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INVENTIONS PATENTED,

No. 10,422. Improvernents on Die Stocks.
(Perfectionnement aux filières brisées.)

William D. Forhes, B3ridgeport, Conti., If. S., bat Marcb, 1883;, for 5
yeara.

('laim.-lst. The combination of a casing adapted ta b. seeured
and provided with means for holding a pipe or die, a rotary
and traversug ring adaptedi ta carry a die or pipe and guided in the
casing, and an elongated pinion wbereby said ring is rotated and pur-
mitted ta alide. 2ud. The combination of a casing adapted ta b.e me-
cured ta a bench and provided with means for holding a pipe or die.
a rotatiug laid traverng ring adapted ta carry a die or pipe and gaided
in the casing, an elongated pina whereby said ring is rotated
and pcrinitted ta slide, sud a lead acrew for traversing the ring as ro-
tate . 3rd. The combination of a cn.sing adapted ta be secared ta, a
beach, a ring rotatiag therein, and having swinging dies, abatmients
ici for the latter, and a movable caver- plate baviug pins or projections
for actîug on the dies. 4th. The combination of' the pipe-carrier with
a pair o f sid iug g nipig jaws K, screws k for operating the same,
ratchet wbeels g on tue qcrews and a ýivoted lever L having pawla for
aperating said ratchet wheela. Stb. lhe combination of the casing Of
the instrument the ring J and its swivelled uut a, and the pin t ad-
apted ta look the. nut tu the ring but permuîting the release of the
samne tberefrom.

No. 16,423. Improveinents on Life-Preserv-
ilngr chlair.s. (Perfectionnments aux fau-
te'uils de sauvetage.)

Frank G. Johnson. Brooklyn. and John Il. Hayward, Northfield, N.
Y., U. S., lat March, 1883; for à years.

Claim.-bet. The combination, with a portable folding steamner
chair, of the float K L L. 2nd. In a portable foldîng steamer chair.
the combination of the pawl Dl and ratchet D, with the back C C and
legs A' A', whereby the inclination of the back C C can be varied
witbout changing the pitch of the seat A A of the chair. 3rd. The
alotted or elongated hale cL in the legs AI Ai, in combination witli the
axie c and clamp alita in w', whereby the s4eat of the chair can b.
raised or lowered witbout, va rying the pitch aof the seat, or inclination
of Lb. back. 4th. The polygonal cala beariug or supports bil b", in
comibination with the Qu pportiiig bar b', wbereby the pitcb of the
sleat A A of the chair eau bu varied. 5tb. The detachable slidiag and
rotating arais II, whoebv,ý they eau bu convcrted intotables, held and
aperate .d in the maniner described. 6th. The detachable sliding and
rotating armq IL, in conibination witb the notched faced washers M'
hA- and clampa alita hi, îaîd boîts h'11. 7th. The rotating ariasQ Il, in
combination with the sliding bar F F provided with the slotted open-
îug 9 anîd clamp nuLs and boîta ff. 8th. In combination witb a
portable folding steainer chair. the dIetachable folding and adjuatable
bond m. attacbed and arranged as described. 9th. The combination of

the folding detachable and adjustabte bond t, slotted plates i iand
clamp thumb-nuts and bolts jîji. lOth. The combination of the in-
dependently adiristable bnck C C with the detachable folding and ad-
ýustable bood m. Ilth. The combination of the adjustable back C C
îadependently of the seat by means of' the pawl Dl snd ratchet D, the
adjustable seat A A, independently of the back by means of the ver-
tical alots el, and axle c, and polygonal stops or bearinga bl' b", the
attachable aliding and rotatiag armai Il by meana of' the slidiag piece
F F, the brackets Il and i', pin h, boIt Ai and notched face wasbena
141 h'It.

No. 16,424. Improvenients on!Barrel-Making
Machines. (1->erfi ctionnemeuni aux ma-
chines de tonnellerie.)

Samuel Wright, Egremont, Eng.. Ist March, 1883; for 15 years.

Claim.-lst. In a barrel-forming machine, the combinatian, with a
collapsible forai or druai, of a table or guides, and a rope or ropes (or
equivalent thereof as a chain or chains) having a drawîug or pulling
action and operating to draw or force a set of staveq along said table
or vides and on to t he core harrel or drum. 2nd. The combination,
witl'a collapsible barrel f orai or druai, of a table or guides and a
rope or repes (or the equivalent thereof) having a drawing or pulling
actionand operatiu g not oui y to draw or force staves along said table
or guidies and on to thbe care barrel or druai, bot als!o to partially trusa
or press the staves when on the barrel forai or drumn together and to-
wards its axis. 3rd. A table coînprising end and intermediate guide-
bars, in combination with adjustable top guide-bars. 4tb. The oim-
bination, witb a collapsible barrel forai or dram, of top, bottom and
end guide-bars, means 'for adjusting tbe top guide bars, cutters for
sbapin£ the ends of staves, top guide rollera or its equivalent,
an d a rope or ropes (or the equival-ent thereof,) the arrangement
being sncb that the stavea, while being drawn towards the collap-
sible barrel fortu or druai by a rope or ropes (or the equivalent
thereof), are subject to tbe action of the cutters which shape
their ends. 5tb. In eombination with a collapsible birrel forma
or drain and encircling guide hoopg, the top roller sbaft K2, bevelled
rollera K (or their equivalents) central lower guide bar fixed on
lowier frame jl and means for adjusting said guide-bar to suit the
curvature the ataves are required f0 take hefore entering be-
tween the collapsible barrel forai or dram or its eucircling hoops.
6;h. The combination, with a col lapsible barrel fori or dramn, of a
rope or ropes (or the equiva lents thereof) havinga drawing or pulling
action ta feed staves on to said barrel fora or drum, and ineans for
automati cally regalating the tension of rope or ropes. 7tb. The coin-
bination, with a collapsible barrel forai or dram and a feedîng table,
of feeding ropes E, winding dramn B, guiide roller 1), shaft Dl, slidiag
pedestals D3, fixing D2, frai-e () and qprings Er. 8th. The combina-
tion, wîth'a collapsible core barrel or dram and guides, of rollere,
whereby staves are fed to said core harrel or drain. 9th. The com-
bination. with a barrel ferma or dram and guides, of upper aad lower
feed rollers, and means whereby the ap pur ruIlera are caused to nac-
commodate staves of sligbtly different thickiiesses. 1bih. The comn-
bination, with a collapaible )barrel forai or dram, of guide hoops each
inade iu two parts, oue jointed to the other audta the horizontal guide
or table along which tlhe staves are fed ta the barrel formi or dram,
said roes being operated by crauka ta open thema as and wheu
reqaired. lltb. The comibination of guides, adjustable f eed rollers,
means for catting the staveq ta lengtb, grooviag and beelling a col-
lapsi ble barrel form,and joiuted guide hoops encircling same. l2th -
A collapaible barrel forai or drain comprising segments such as f/i
made mach ahanter than tbe barrels ta be formed, said segments
being coanected by links snob as ic ici ?2 ta a fixed oollar snd ta a
movable collar on a shaft, in siicb manner tbat tbe longitudinal dis-
tances apart of the hunk end(q >ointed or pivoted ta said collars, shall
always bc grater than the distances apart of the other ends of the
taille links. l3tb. The improved collapible barrel forma or dram
comprising segînen t f ffi fi, brackets or fixings ci, links iw w

1 
0o, fixed

coller XI. and movable collars X on the shaft A2. 14th. A collapsible
barrel forai or dru w comprising segmentaff'!' witb ahauka or atems,
and wedges or inclines. movable lengtbhwiae on a sbaft for operatiag
saîd segments. 15th. Iii a machine for forminig casks or barrels, the
usme of a collapsible cane barrel aof tbe modilied construction described.
16th. A trassing hoop comprising a pliable hoop or stnap, hand lever,
links and pin combint-d. l7th. The method of holding the barre]
head in position by the arrangement of cross pieci farnisbed with
teeth or spikes.

No. 16,425. finprovements 011 Devices for
Handling Coal, Ores, etc. (Per-

fectionnements aux appareils à manier le char.
bon, les minerais, etc.)

Alfred Lawt on, Elizabeth, N. J., U.S., bat March, 1883; for 15 years.

Claim -sf. An enejlesp convey'or composed of a menues of' pana
hinged together (by links and roda) in such aimanner that their aides
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and ends overlap each other, and that thbey can ha readily Iisconinect-
ed for the purpose of lengthening and shortening the ceneyor. 2nd.
The combination of an endies conveyor previded with a series of
pans hinged bv rods and link-eyes and revolving spiders, the coiiveyor
beinç driven by r he arms of the spiders eugaging with the link-eyes.
Srd. fhe combination, in an endlesa conveyor provided with a seriei;
of hinged pans and driven by revolving spindles, of a series of whecls
attaehed to roda beneath the p ans and an adjustable Iower track. 4th.
An upper track provided wit h angle-iron, as guides for the wheels of
au endie-gs conveyor. 5th. An endless conveyor constructed and ar-
ranged to be shortened or lengthened at pleasure, in combination with
a suitahle supportinig trame constructed and arranged to he adjusted
iqe as to conform to tho varying length of the cenveyor. 6th. Trhe
combination of an endiesm convoer copstructed to be Ieligthened or
shortened at pleasure, and an endlisa elevater, the cunveyor being
located to deliver niaterial to. or remove it from, the elevator. 6th.
The coinbination of an endiess elevator and an endless conveyer.
each provided with a separate series of bucketa or pans, the construc-
tion and arrangement being sncb that the conveyor is (iriven by power
taken t'romi a spider shaft, or equivalent revolving device of the
elevator, and transmitted to the eonveyor. 8th. In combination with
a boat or barge, and suspended from a frame perniauently secured
thereto, an endîess elevator and endless conveyor, each provided with
a separate series of binged buckets or pans, the conveyor being
driven by power transmnitted to it from the elevator. 9th. A ver-
tical ly-adj us table endiess elevator moenntcd upon a tomr-table, ini
comibination with an endlesa conveyor. 10th. A Iaterally-adiustable
endless elevator provided with wheels upon its foot. llth. In coin-
bination with an endiess elevator and endiess conveyor, a chute hav-
ing its receiving end tocated below the top of the elevator and its
delivering end over the receiving en(1 of the conveyor, so that the eon-
tents of the inverted buckets of the elevator are recoived upon and
transferred by the chute te tlie palis of the conveyor. 1lrh In coin-
binatien with an endle.ss elevator and cndless conveyor, an adjustable
chute S1 conneeced with the deliverv end of the eonveyer and sus-
pended f romn the frame of the barge or boa t. l3th. In an endîcas con-
veyor, in combination with sclsfor weighiîîg located at the delivery
end of the conveyor. l4th. The coînhination of a ahoveller and end-
lesm convevor to detîver the niaterial to a main elevator, and a main
elevatoer laterally adjusqtable in the direction oif the shoveller. lS5th.
The coinbination of the shovetier, an endless conveyor tocitted be-
tween the shoveller and main elevator, a main elevator and a con-
veyor to reinove the material frontî the main elevetor. 16th. The
combination of the receiver .J with an endlesa conveyor and the foot
of an endle.,4s elevator. 17th. In combination with a wheeled ptat-
forin, a vertically adjustable elevator and a vertically adjustable con-
veyor, each provided with an endlesq series of huckets or pana, and
se arranged tha t thc conveyor is drIven by power transmitted from
the elevator. 18th. The combination of the sword plates 15 ivith
the cenveyor framne for adjusting the chute M5. 19th. A chute 16
previdcd with a hinged door 18 for varying the delivery length of the
chute. 2tuth. The combination of main and cross conveyors, each
provided with a separate series of hinged pans, the arrangement and
connection being auch that the cros-conveyors are driven by power
transmitted t'romi the main eonveyur. 21.s. Thle eombiniation of the
wheels 30 29 27 and 28.

No. 16,426. ProcesS for the finprovement of
Tobacco. (Procédé de traitement du tabac.)

Friedrich C. Ghaser, (asaignee of Oscar Liebrich and Illuge Michaelis,)
Bertin, Prussia, Ist March, 1883; for 15 years.

Cla.st The process for the improvement of tobaccohby the ad-
dition thereto Sf an extract which is obtained from tobacco by ineans
of volatile substances, solvents of fat, resin and wax and which, for
the se(mration and elîmination of the substances containing wax'and
fat, is hoated with alkatine re-actîng finidm. 2nd. Obtaining a doter-
inined quanîity of the nicotine contents in that tohacco improved by
sncb rocess h p reviens treatinent of the extract with acidified water

Inodr towîhdraiw the nicotine, or by an addition of that nicotine
extractcd froue theoacidified water.

No. 16,427. Iînprovenlentls on1 Co.-Il and Ore
* ChUteS. (Perfectionnenisnts aux augesà à

chuarbona et meinerai.)
George Il. White, Escanaba, Mich., U. S., lut Maroh, 1883; for 5

f'<i>.1T.'he combination, in a ceai chute, of a spout a and
angle plate: d with the bin e, posta!f and plates u.2nd. The spout a
having the sîdes J amranged hetween plates d andplate h and pivoted
te then. 3rd. Tihe combination et the angle plates di with thepot!
epout te eind door j, hinged te the plates d at k, 4th: The combination,
with the tuin r pmovided with the apron se fitted in tlhe bottoni ot, its
discharge-oî,ening, of tlue speut a hinged te <'aid bin and adapted te
swing under tho apren, subétantially as and for the puirpOse speci-
fled.

Nos. 1 6,428. uittprovenhcut oit Saiw Streteli-
ers. (P>erfection»nments. aux mnach;nes à
dresser les scies.)

Theodore S.Wilkin, Eaut Saginaw, Micb., lst March, 1883; for 10
years

CIaitil.-lst. In a machine for stretching saws, the relIs c ci oper-
ated te press upon a saw when passed hctween thenu foir ithe purpose
of elongating the part rolled. 2n1d. The relIs r ci jeuruualledl in a frame
providcd with mechaniani for operating and applying pressure te the
rels.

No. 16,420. Apparatus for uise witht Gas
Burners, Gias Cookissg Ovens
andi the like. (Appareils pour servir
auxc.oyers, cuitinières à gaz et autres objets.)

fbe HoTabl. John W.Plunkett, London. Eng., Jut Msrch, 1883:

Claim.-Ist. The emnployaient, with gas humnera, gas ovens or
stoves and the like, of a bar or rod, or piece ef metal, or its equivalent
(as hereafter stated) whieh is subjected te the head of the fiame auud
by expanding supports a weighted handle, lever or rod, se as te retain
the gas tap open when the flaîne is berning, but which rod, or equiva-
lent, contracts aud alters its position se as te release the said weight-
cd handle, lever or mod which wili then automaticaity close the tapeor
valve, and cause the supply of gas te be cnt off when the Hime is ex-
tinguished. 2nd. Th»e arrangement and combination of parts consti-
tuting the improved appliances for gas bernera described an d illus.
trated in Figure 1 of the drawings. 3rd. The combinatien, with ap-
pliances appied te gas burners for acting as claimed by the preoedîug
clairning clauses, cf a lever m or its equivalent operating substantial-
ly as described with reference te Figure 2 of the drawings. 4th. The
arrangement and cembination of p arts constituting t he i mproyed
applianlces for gas evens or stoves, described and iiîustrated in Fig-
ures 3 and 4 cf the drawingî.

No. 16,430. luiprovenients in the Manufac-
ture of Saits Ainînonia. ( Pefec-
tionnements dans la fabrication des sels am-
moniacs.)

Trhomas Macfarlane, Montreal, Que., lot March, 188; tor 15 years.
tlai.-lst. The process of manufacturing ammoniacal saîts or

anîphate of ammonia frmn gas liquor, by using stulphuruus acid. 2nd.
The process cf ccnverting the sulphuretted hydregen contained in
gas liquera into hypo-snîphnrous acid or other non-volatile producta
by the uise cf sulphurcus acid, and thus preventing nuisance while
amnmoniacal saîts are being mauufactured.

No. 16,431. Imuprovenments o11 Electrie Te-
legraplis. (Perfectionnements aux télé-
graphes électriques.)

John Muirheadg Jr., Westminster, Eng., lot March, 1883 (Extension
cf Patent?\No. 8769.)

No. 16,432. lImprovenients ou Electrie Te-
legraplis. (P-erfectionements aux télégra-
phes électriques.)

John Muirhead, Jr., Westminster, and Ilerhert A. Taylor, London,
Eng., lut March, 1883; (Extension cf Patent No. 8822).

No. 1(1,433. tuproveineuts in lcep Serapers.
(Perfectionnements aux brise-glace.)

Telesphore F. Goulette, Montreal, Que., lst March, 1883; (Extension
cf Patent No. 8539.)

No. 16,434. Inîprovernents on Car Brakes.
(Perfectionne ments aux freins des chars.)

The Congdon Car Brake Shoe Companv, Chicago. (assigoce cf George
M. $ergent, Evauston,) Ill., U.S., 2nd March, 1883; for à years.

('lu iin.-Ist. In a car brake siloe, !e eombination, with the cast-
iron body A, cf the emhedded pieces B cf a diffement metal sncb as
wroîîght iron, steel or malleable cast imen. 2nd. The manut'acture cf
car brake ahoes, comprising a caet iron body with transverse pieces B
cf a different mitaI sncb as wrou *ht i moi, steel or malleable cent iron
emhedded ini its face; the inethod of fheId ing the said pieces B in pro-
per position in thme mold when the mol:,en iron in run in, which consista
iii inserting staying pins or nails ini th sand at the side cf the pieces
B. 3rd. The coînhination, with the bc'Iy A cf cast iron and pieces B
of a different metal such as wronglut iren, steel or mnalleabte at iren
emhedded ini the tace cf the *hoe, cf the strengtheniîîg fiange r epon
thîe enter rear edge cf the body.

No. 16,435. litprovernent in the Mauufac-
tiare of* Paper Pulp andi Leather
Board froin Bark and Other
Wood Fibre. (Peifectionuement dans la
fabrication de la pâte à papier et, du carton-cuir
avec de [écorce et autre fibre de bois.)

1The Canada Pull) Cernpany, Montreal.-Que. (assigfnee of Stephen M.
Allenî, Dîîxbury, mass., U.S.,) 2nd MareÇi, 1883; for 5 yeams.

(Vo ini.bat. The method cf making puîp frein hark, by separatingthe rougîtfroin the tibrous portion, teaming the latter into ohreds by
a icker, ticaking anîd heating. 2nd. The mnethod cf making bark pnlp
hy reteovjng the bark ie sheets, Feparating tise rough bark from the

fibes portions hy planing and theu tearing the fibrous portions te
ilhred,. un a pieker, soaking tîsen, and heating theni into pulp. 3rd.
The methed cf prepaming hark puip or rnaking pi er, paper board and
like articles, by muxing the bar k puîp with or witleut pulp froni solid

iwood or other inaterial while bot. wîth asphusît sizing or cthem sizing.
4tb. Paper pulp, paper. paper or leatiser hoard or other manufacture
cf ruaper containing bark pulp alone, or with other fibre eîzed with as-

haIt sizing. Sth. Thbe combination, in palier pulp, paper, paper or
f1ý'ather board anîd tle like, cf bark pullp and sclid Wood pnîp. 6th. A
paper orleather board of bamk pulp and sui wood or other pulp, sized
and colored with s.sphait sizing or*other asing, and celoring niaterials,

No. 16,436. Imlprovenients in Apparatus
for Reducing Wood andi Otiier

Material to Pulp for Palier.
(Perfectionnements aux appareils à réduire le
bois et antires matières en pâte à papier.)

The Canada Puulp Coinpanv, Montreal Que., (assignee cf Stephen M.
Alleci, Duxbury,. Mass:, U-S.> 2nd'Mamch, 1883; for 5 years. J

[April, 1883.
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Ctaim.-lst. The improvemen t, in reducing wood aud other mate-
rial t-o fibre for paper pulp,coensistinigiu cruabing or jamming tt-e same
between broad taced bars, as described. 2nd. The improvement, in,
reducing wood and ot-ber mat-eriai to fibre, cunsistiug in crusbîng the
material between met-stuc bars, plates or ut-bar devicas, sud at the
sanie time t-esring or disiutegratîng t-ha fibre by abradiug mat-erial,
sucb as natural or artificial stone. 3rd. A pul ping engine, having re-
duciug.surfaces provided wîtb broad faced bars, for crnsbiug t-he
fbrous material between tbem. 4tb. The combination, in a pnlpiîîg
engine, of bars, biades or other met-allia davices, with blocks or puttey
pieces of ustural or artuficial stone. 5t-b. The combination uf the top
aud bottum plates or their equivaient, provided each with broad
tacad bars srranged s0 that the bars on une plate cross those ou
the other, and maos for renuoving une or both plates. 6th. A series
ut raduciug plates arrauged in pairs, in combination with a sbatt car-
ryiug une plate of aach pair and a casing supporting t-be other plate.
7tb. The combination, wit-b the shaft and casiug and a series of reda-
ciug plates arranged in pairs aud attached, une plate of eacb pair to
t-be slîjaft, and onîe to t-be casing, of uaeaus for raising aud lowaring
the shaft and attacbed plates su as tu briusg them dloser t-o, or farther
froua those s.tt-acbed t-o t-be eming. Stb. À putping angine f'or reducing
wood and other material t-o fibre for making pulp, cumprising, in cum-
bination a casing, snpportiug frame, sbaft, rednciug plates arrauged
in pairs sud at-tached to sai d shaft and casing, an inlet for int-rodu-
cing the material into the eugine and an outlat for t-ha pulp. 9t-b. The
counhination, witb each other, of two or mure pairs ut reducing plates
or their equivalents, sncb as cylindars and concaves pruvided each
witb bars, blades or other metallie devices wît-b or witbout bluek8 or
fitling pieces, uf sbrsdiug material arraniged in sertes with the space
betwcen the plates or Ilueir equivalents gradnally diminishing. lOtb.
A reducung plate or uts equivalent pruvi dod wit- bars, blades or ut-ber
metallie devices on its surface, aud witb blocks or filtiug piecas ut
abrading material, sncb as natural or artificiat stune, bet-waen the bars
or blades.

No. 16,437. Iniprovenients on Mlning Ma-
chines. (P'erfectioiunemnents aux machines
à miner.)

Francis M. Lechuer aud Joseph A. Jeffrey, Columbus, Ohio, U. S.,
2nd Marcb, 18e3; (Extension ut Patent No. M492.)

No. 16,438. luiproveuîents on Eartli Exca-
vators an d Conveyors. (Perfection-
nements aux machines à déblayer.)

Chartes A. Smith, Nornialville, Ill., (cu-inventor with Fred D.
Smith, New Carliste, lad.,) U.S., 2nd Muurcb, 1883 ; for 5 years.

£'laim.-lst. The combination, in an eartb excavator and conveyur
of au audless chain F carrying bot-tomless scoops, shovels or buekets
H H, and an independeut apron or beit 1 supported against, or direet-
ly undernaatb and travelling with the said buckets durnig only a part
ut their upward travel. 2nd. The combination oftan endless chain
couiistiug of centrally open links aarrying hottomnless buekete H 11,
t-he independent endlesàs apTon or hait 1 made shorter t-han the chaiu
F? the chute E and the wbeeis B C and D, the wheels B and Ccarryiug
tha chain F, and t-be wheele B sud D carrying t-be beit 1.

No. 16,439. limproveinents on D y nani o-
Eleetrie Machines. (Perfectionne-
miente aux msachines électro-dynamniques.)

George W. Fuller, Norwich, Coun., U.S., fit-b March, 1882; for 15 years.
Claim.-st. A dynamo-etectrie machine pruvided with a suitable

comunutator aud utable electrical connections, twu parallel systeme
utf rutat-int field magnats, a system ut circuniposad stat-ioinry armature
coila arranged batween the oppused p-o les of th e t wo systeuns ut field
maguets, and iooseiy encirctîng segments ut a floatiug armature cure
ii% the furmi ut a fiatt-eued ring built up ut segments of magnetie Ina-
tariai joined tu segments ut non-maguetie mateniat. 2ud. lu adynamo-
electric machine, in wbich the field magnete are rotsted and dthe cir-
cumposed armature coila are stat-iouary, an anutar armature dore
independeut ut the armature cuits and suspeuded in t-be bigbt or
bigbts ut a cord or corde hung over an alevated pulley, sud preveuted
fron laterai swaying by suitably gruoved guider ruIlers act-ing tbrough
twu or more ut the spa ces, between the uuter prtions8 ot the circnm-
posed statiouuary Culis n pon a cord or corde lying utgain et the periphe-
ry of the aunutar core. 3r. lu thle dyn amo-electnie machine lui w hich
t-be field magneta are rotated and the circuuoposed armature coils are
Statiunary, a statiuuary commutator cylinder provided with interiorly
placed inulated st-ripa suit-sbly connect-ed witb t-be statiouiary COite,
and brushes xnount-edupon, sud rutatiuîg with t-be shatt ut t-be rotatiuî
field magnats, but insnulated tîmerefroun sud electricalty connected
witb the field sud working circuits sud adapted tu bear upon t-be con-
cave faces uf t-be eommutator st-ripe t'asteried t-o t-be in.erior ut t-be
stationary commutatur cylinder. 4mb. A commutator tun wlîich t-be
commutator stripe are affixed t-o the interior ut a stationary cytinder
surTounding t-be st-nb end ut t-ha rotatîng sbaft upon wbicb t-ha rutat-
ing field maguets are monnted, brneh-hoiders in t-be formi ut sami-cy-
linders partiaily embracing the st-ub end ut t-be rotating shatt snd
respectively fasçtenad to, sud etectrically cunuected with t-wu contact
wbaels snitabiy uosilat-ad trom aach uther the contact wbeels being
providad with stationary brushes by means ot wbicb t-be atectrical
Impulsas indnced in t-ha statiouary coits aud cottacted by t-be rutat-ing
brushes are conducted t-o t-ha teruuiruul ut t-be field sud working cir-
cuits. 5t-b. 'Fli adjuetabte puiteys Li 1,2 bearing in opposite direc-
t-ions un out-ha cords in t-be biglîts ut wbicb, t-be armature cure is
suspenJ'ed, for affectin g the luterai aduet-ment ut t-ha armature cure.
it-b. The trame f'or snpport-iug t-be circnmposed stat-ionary couls H
cOmPused uftt-e plates 0 o, provided with ineans uf adjnstiug t-be
Crumnposad cuits H relatively t-o t-be armature cure 1.

No. 16,440. lInpro'veients on D y in a m o-
E1lttric Machines. îP'erfectionne-

j ments aux machines electro-dynamiques.)
Georte W. Fuller. Norwich, Conu., U.S., it-h Mareh, 18m3; for 15yeara.

Claim.-lat. A SYstem of rotating field magnets and a rotatingarm-
&ture cure and stationary armature coi-e lousely surroundiug tne %aid
armature cure, and a coinmutator in two parts wlîich are electrically
couneicted respectively witli the opposite ends of the circuit. wlic
includes the coils of the field magnets, in combination ivith two coin-
niutator brushes wbich are electrically connected respectively with
ebe Opposite ends of a circuit iucluding any de.sired nuruber of the
stationary armature cous8, tortbe purpose of exciting thefield magnets
byacurre ut derived froui the said armature couls and thus reîîdering
the machine self-chargig. 211d. iu combination wuth suitably excit-

ed field magnets and an armature core wbich are rotated, and arm -
ature coits which are stationary, a commutator ini two parts which are
electrically couuectedl respectively with the oppo-site ends of a circuit
includiug any desired number ut the said stationary armature coils,
and two b rushes; elect icalîy eonnected respectivelY ivith the opposite
ends of au outside or workinif circuit. 3rd. The commîutator M elec-
trically connected with the circuit, which includes the toile of the ro-
tating field tuagnets, and with a circuit whicb includeig any desiredi
number of the statiotnry armature couls C, loosely suriouiidiri the
rotating armature core L in combination with the commutator R aud
contact wheels Jý e electrically connected by means of the brushes
Si sfi witb an outsude circuit, and the brushes in4 and -5 electrically
counected with a circuit not einploycd to charte the field.

No. 163,441. Imnproveient on Post - Bole
D iggcrs. (P~erfectionnemnt (les machin(,s
à pece les trous des pieux.)

James A. Fleming, Denver, Col., U.S., fith March, 1883; for 15 years.
Ctrairn.-lst. A post hole digger provided with a jarriug (lesice or

knocker ou, or forusing part of the handie 1w ineans uf which i t
mybe driven into the eutrth. 2nd. A pogt hole digger pruvided
wiha jarring detrice or knuckeir, and upper anid lower knockinç

heafis by means of whichi it ina3' be driven into the ea rth and Ioosened
theref rom.

No. 16,441.11 Iniprovenients on Tubular Lan-
tersis. (Perfectionnements aux lanternes tu-
bulaires.)

Robert P. Butchart, Owen Sound, Ont., Oth Mardi, 1883; fer 5 yearp.
(Jlnim.-Ist. Tbe sectional eeparable tubes E G El Gi haviug a

sliding or telescupic couinection aud provided with a lockiug onc
tien. 2ud. The combination of the upper and lower sections, the
upper section suppurting the globe D pendentl y and the lower sec-
tion, the lamp portion, both sections couneoted bY tubes E Et G G.
sliding telesopically, and the conjoined sections of the tubes look-
ed adiustably byasuitable fasteninir.

No. 16,443. Iniproveieits lau Stoves.
(Perfectionniements daîns les poéles.)

John W. Elliott, Toronto, Ont., 6th Marcb, 1883 ;(Extension uf Patent
No. M50.)

No, 16,444. Method oi Securing 11 ailway
Tics to the Rails. (Manière d'assu-
jétir les traverses aux rails.)

George L. Putnam, Mount Vernon, N.Y., U.S., 6th Marcb, 1883; for 5
years.

Claim.-lst. A metallic fastening for railway fies cousisting of
spikes or botte, whicb mnay be forcedj up througb the tic and secured
to the rail, by either uf thbe uietbuds herem ttescribed. 2ud. A me-
tallic tie for railway use of the sl4spe herein Pbown, in combiuatioth
with a fasteniug as h erein described, to bold tbe rail in position. 3rd.
A fasteniug for railway ties, consisting of the slotted plate D plsced
either above or below thbe tie and spikes A, ini combination with thbe
tie B and rail E.

No. 16,445. improveinents on Stone a n d
Btoo t D iggers. (J'erfecittiiemeitis aux
arrache-pierres et arrache- souches.)

Manlius iiolbrook, Eaton, Que., 6th Marcb, 1883; for 5 years.
Claiim.-The beam A witb the iron plates E and Ffor stregtenint

it, also the iron claws B anîd Ibe baud les C and swivel IL.

No. 16,440. Imjprovenients In Spriflg Motors.
(J'erectionnsements aux moteurs à ressort.)

Aumos Burkholder and David J. Burkbolder, Barton, Ont,6th March,
1883; for 5 years.

CZ.im.-Tl'e combination uf wheei C, su D, sbaft B, wheel
J, ratchet wheel E, p awl F. spriuîg Gli, pin fi, saft B, cog wheel J,

iniou K sbaft L, wheel M.I piluion N, sbaft B, cog wbeel V. pinion
Ç, coç wbeeîs Y and Ai tan Cii. qbafts 0 X ad BI, clutcb device S

T, spring U, botes b in wtieet M, lever R sud boit Q.

No. 16,447. linmprovenîentS On Spark-Arres-
ters-. (Perfectionnemets aux arréte-Jlam-
mèchesr. '

David Groesbeck, Joseph A. Sterling, CbarleýsA. Bail,, New York,
N.Y., and Daniel P. W right. Norwood,Mass. U.S. 7th March,
1883; for 5 years.

Clait.-Tbe combination, witb the smoke box uf a locomotive
boiter, of the spsrk defleotin g partition p, extending ont f rom the fIle
sheet over the uines aud o ver the fluor of the amoke box, witb the water
tank h depeuding below thbe fluor of thestnoke box in front of said parti-
tion, sud tbe dowuwardly turned bood or end r of said partition, dis-
cbargiug over the water of said tank snd made adjust b leVertically
to, or t rom the water level. 2nd. The combination, witbtbe smCk e-

0x uf a locomotive boiter and witb a vertically adjustable spark-de-
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fieotor or conductor therein, of the screw-rod yconnectiug to said
partition and eztending througb the smoke-box witb the externat
adjustingr nut Si,. 3rd. The cotubination, witb the smoke-box of a
locomotive boiter and with a water chamber ini its front portion, of a
converging spark conductor convergictg or inetining on ail $ides. cx-
tending out from the tube sheet over the tubes and discha rgiCtdownwardiy. at its narrow or converging end. intosaid water chaîn
ber, its discharging end or miouth having au area equal1 to the coin -
bined area of the tubes or nearty so, and placed at a disýtance above
the water levet equat tu the said area, and nt a ajînilar distance froum
the front end of the sioke-bux. 4th. The cotobinationu, witlî the
amoke-box ini a locomotive boiter, of a pendent or depreqssed water tank
in the front. portion thereof, and a spark deflector er eonuîttor dis-
charging mbt tlie same f rom the flues with a dam at or near the watt
of said tank, rising above the base ot the smoke-arch and above the
lower flues. 5th. The combination, ivith a spark-arrester, with a
spark-extinguishing chaniber or water-box, and a apark-eonîtucîor
or defleotor diseharging into the saine, ut overhangiug sptash guards
r roecting from the aides of thec water-box above the waîer tevet. 6th.

be cuinhination, with a water-box or extinguishing chamber -and a
epark-cunductor discbarging loto the same, of overhanging sptash
guards pruojecting f rom the aides ut the water-box above the water,
and wit tbMe mou tb of the spark conductor dischargiug directly down
betwoen said guards. 7th. The combination of an oxtinguishing
chamber or water-box, depending from the front of the smoke-arch
and pruvidefi at its baue wilh a discbarging mouh, and a moyabte
dumping door arranged tu cuver or uncover the samne aud hinged
at or near the back edge of the xnouth and arranged. lu swing down-
wardly and backwardly therefrom wilh a motive ctevice for operating
the same. Sth. In combination wiîh a water cîsamber providefi witb
a discharging orifice aI its base, a movable dumping door arrauged to
cover aud uncover the saine and pivotally connected at. or near its
middte to its hingiug or- opcratîng supports. 91h. The coînhination,
with an extinguishing chamber or wator-box open at the base and
terminating with narrow-edges, of a dumping ,loor arranged to cover
sud uncover Faid open base, and p rovided witb etaixtie margins to
seat directty againat the iiarrow edigos of the open bsse. lOth. The
combination of au extinguishing chamber or water-box open at the
base, and a muovable dumping duor arrauged tu cuver and uncover
said base, with the perimeler or inargins of said open base beveiled to
a eutting edge, to se at againet the l'are of the dumnping door. lch.
The combintation, with a spark receiviug and extiuguishîng water-
box having a dumping door at the base, of a ivater suppty pipe ex-
tending into said box around the qides thereuf and provided vith a
series of jets discharging downwardty around the sides of the box.
l2th. The combination, with a tocomotive engine or boiter, of a
spark-arrester iirîvided with a spark-exlinguisîing water box tiaving
a dumping duor at the base, a sstea motor operalivety connecled
witb said door, and valves ainî connections conlrotling'a supply of
steani !rom flic huiler to saidl motor, whereby lite said dumnping
dour miay be openied or closed by manipulatin1g the SteaM valve ot
gaid inutor. 13th. The cobination, with a locomotive boiler or en-
glue, of a spark arrester providsd with an exlinguishiug water
ehamber having a dumiping door at the base, a cytinder having a
movable piston opcratively ronnected with said dumping dour and
connections troin cadi end ut' said c tînîter to a. suppî u out ive
fluid. and a, valve l'or coutrolling the low of' the sanie, ivlîereby the
manipulation of said valve wiIt admit the pressure of the motive fluid
on either aide ot said piton, and thus lorcibly close or open the
dumping door. l4th. Te cominsation, it a locomotive engine, with
a spark-arrester un the front snd pruvided with a spark-extînguishicig
water-box, uft aiovabio srmn or so3uod, movable from the water lins
down ln the water of the box, iih a maniptîlatiug device extcnding
therefroin tu thte cab. 151h. The outabination, in a locomotive enigins.
with a spark extinguishing water-chambor, of a float movabte u p ordowî in said water ehamber andt a mauipulaling device extendiîîg
thsrefrom Io the cab. l6th. The combiîîatioîî, with a spark arrester.
wilb a spark receiving waîer-ehamaber sud a dumping door ait the
base oif the saine, of a raking or poking device attached lu çaid duor
andi rising thruugb the water-box, whereby the dumping motion of'
the door will move said rakinVlsevice anîd break up anti diseharge
compacted üoials ur cidsrs. 1<th. The combinalion, wlth a «piirk-
extiitguishin.g iater-bux anti means to recharge the sanie witb water.
of an overloav valve opening troms the interior of the box t. or soins-
what above ils normal water liue andi arranged lu yieid andi open
f reely to pressure frorn within. but to close lu pressure froîn without.
wherehy the orerflow ut' excessive waler iu permitted but iîîfluw uf
air prevented.

No. 16j,448. IMProvementm 01n Ice Floors
for Coli Storage Ilthuses. (Per-
fectiosanements aux pla fonds à1 glace pour les
bâtiments d'emmagasi .naqe.)

Humner C. 'a in. Clevelandi, Ohio, UT.S., 7th March, M8: for 5 year@.
Ulaim.-ls.Rt Au le-fluor l'or cntd storage-houses; cousistitîgof plates

of metat secured at eue etige, at or near the lower edge of une joist,
andi sxtendiîîg diagonally semais tu the top of the next jolat to which
ifs opposite stAge la secured. 2nd. An ice fluor for colti atorage houss
consisting ut lates uf metal secured at uns edgc, a, or near the lower
edge of otîs jisit, and thon extending diagoneilly up anti uver the top
uf the next one, sud then downwardly anti secuiret aI or near the
lower edge oft the latter. Ird. An lce flcîor for itîl slurîtgo-houses
consisting utf plates of metsl secureti aI or near lthe luwsr edge ofunetî
jolat, and lten extcnding îliagonatty np satd over the îîext one, sud
duwn tigajît tilt sit or itear the lower edge of this joiisî where tbey are
turîtet up lu formn a trough. 41h. The cumbisîstion of tlic joist prov-
ided with mutai bar,« on the uppcr otige, anti the metal pîlates.

No. 16,449. Improvenient onl Wire Barbing
Machines. (l>erfertionli.euî)ent des nmachintes
à barbeler le fil de.fr.)

Davidi G. Wells. Jouiet. Ill., U.S., 7tî -March, 1883. for 5years.
Cluim.-lst. The combitiation. with the means for advaucîng the

feue wires. nisans for guidiîg flits iboco wirca lu flics cuiter aud barb

wire festing mecbanism, of a bsrb coller conatructeti and arrsnged tu
let the barb pass through it atter beingecoileti. 2nd. The combi nation,
with mechanisma for feeding anti guitiing the feues wires anti barb
wires, and meaus for twîsîiog the fonce wires after beiog barbed, of
the barb cuiter provideti with coiiing-pina b7 anti a ceintral aperture
bits of site to shlow the barb lu pass through the samne, andt a tube Mt
provîded with interior guides b17 to receivo the barb points fromn the
euitictg- ain. 3rd. The comnbination, with the reciprocatiug carniage
anti a hairb cuiter mounted thereon, of grooveti ststionary arma
C3, bars Ci pivuted to the carniage, levers C2 pivolote l the said bars
anti enîgage with tho arma C3, anîd means for gnipping the barb wirea
by tue vibratory movement of' the lovers C2, whereby the barb wirea
are fed inward.

No. 16,450. Iînprovemieît ini Iivetting.
(P>erjecionnemrent clans la rivure.)

James Il. Ctinch, Pittsburgh, Penn., 1'. S.. 7th March, 1883; for 15
years.

Cloim.-lst, lu combiîîalion with a holding-on sietige for rivetting
purposes, a movable carniage haviug an atijustable rest for suppurting
the stetige. 2nti. The combination, witb a holding-on s lotigo for rivet-
lin purposes, uf a movabie carriage having a rost for supporting tho
sü ~e. 3r.The combination with a movable carniage, a holding-ou
afetige hsving a csvity lu the ïace thereof.

No. 16,45 1. 1improvemnents on Cultivat ors.
(Perfectionnemnents aux cultivateurs.)

Arthur S. Cure, Rochester, N. Y., U.S., 7îh Msrch,I883, for 5 yoars.
Clu is.-A cultivator tooth furmeti with a point d anti laIerai blaties

c extenditig obiiquely at ech aide anti back of a central ritigo g of the
tooîh, the lower or cutting edges ut said blaties bcbng inclineti oblique-

loutwarti anti upward. for the purpose of giving a shearing cut to
t e same, aud the plane of cither blado pasaing lu rear of the next
blade above.

No. 16,452. Iîuprovemients 011Marine Boil-
ers. îPerfectionene1 s aux chaudières tua
rinPes.)

Ferdinaul Funke. Evanaville, Ind., U.S., 7th March, 1883. for 5
years.

Olaiip#.-1at. A set or series of bolers A B C and D connected on top
by a commun steam tirum E placed trausversely across the bolers,
snd each boiter provîdeti with a soparate mut tirum or setiment col-
tector G arrangeti below, sud parattel tu its appropriate boiter con-
ttscîed theretti by short pipes u o. 2nti. The combination of a series
of boitera, ech provited with ils separate mud drum G having blow-
otif valve h anti cuîînected with a commun steam drum E, b pipes e,
provîded wiîh eul-off valves f, with shiatters K atiaptet Zosut off the
draft troîn each boiter ssotsrtteiy.

No. 16,453. Iiuproveinents oit G ar nien t
Clasps. (Perfecti*oniiemenîs aux agrafes des

lemuents.) i
tLyman 1). Minoir, New York, NY., U.S., -ith Msrch, 1883 ; for 5years.

Clu iti.--A garment ciasp comprising îwo eîampjng jaws pivotedte-
gether, each jaw- having a rear cdgc 10 be engagetd by the retaiuin
labric. ons jaw beiug fortoeil wiîh a hînge joint in rear of lIa pivot.

ýZo. 16,454- Inî1provernents 0on Clothes Dry-
ers. (J>erfrclioanenieuts auxz séchoirs ài linge.)

Wilsoiî Vandertip, Liberty, Ill., U.S., 71h March, 1883, for 5 years.
(l u.Afolding etothes drier composet of the aupporting Fstan-

dlards A Ai. the seeotdary traînes CC D D sud the top framnes H H,
the latter having the extra roundtts g h ij k sud 1.

No. 16,455. 1 niprovements on Dynaimo-Elec-
trie Machines. (Perfectionînemîents aux
machines élertro-dýyiniques.)

George W. Fouler. Norwich, Ct., 1J.S., 7th March, 1883; for 15 years.
<

2
nm-s.A dynamo-electrie machine in which the fieldi magnets

are rolateti ant he armature cols are statiunary, s suitable supporlet
andi cecoratizeti armature cors indepentisut of the arinature cols, sud
elle or more trivîug wheets having a e prsrbd spesti of rotation rela-
tivelv to the speeti of rotation of the >led magnel, for mechanically
roîaliog flis arimature cure. 2nd A dnamo-eteti machine em-
jtloying a floaling armature cure independent of the armature cola,
two or mure adjustable rotters for aîîpporîiug the floating cure aut
reîîralizing it relatively lu the stîsces withiîî the armature cuits. 3rd.
Mechaiiism for driving lthe armatture core cuîusisliîî of eue or more
suiîaîîîy supporteti ghats, suuh shafla or eaeh of such 3aat8, if there
bc mure thaît une, being provitist wiîh two wheels. the one engagiug
thie periphsry of uns of the ru tatiiig iuagnet disksand beiug tiriven
thereby, sud the other engaging the periphcry ut the armature cure
anti iiuparting mintIhereto. 4th. 'Vhs mechanism for atijusling the
ruilera whîch support anti cenlraiizs the armature cors, conaiating of
the tradlea& SS' provided witiî adjustable fuicra nîton which they ru-
sîiceîivsty rock, anti acting upun one aide ut'the fulera rsetvî
t hrough the push bars r2 0001 flis arma ri anti atso acting tipou thel
other aides ut' their fuicra rssîtectivety upon ltse feel Q3 qi affixodtto
the boxes Q.qi. 5th. The înechanism fur equatîzîug the work ut the
rt)Iicr whieth support or- drive tue armature cure. cunsisting ut the
eradies SS, provitisî with adjustable ftuicra upon which they. reapso-
îivsly rock each cradie upuni the louer aide ot its fuicmum, giving sup-
port lto the box Rit of the centrai rotier R, the twu crattos acting
resîîectively upon the outer mides of their futera lu support the boxes

Qiq fhe aide roi iers Q q, anti the guides f'or guidin g the movemeuts
ofteboxes QI Ri and t

1
i in paths cunvergioz towarts the contre ut

the armature.
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No. 16,456. Illiprovernents on Dyuiarno-Elec-
trie 1ýachines. (Perfectionnements eut
,umachines électreo-dyuliarniques.)

George W. Fuller, Norwich, Ct., V. S., 7ith'March, 1M.3 fur 15 yeers
(lain.-lst. In fi dy.-nenio-electric machine baving stationary field

magnats and a cylindrical armature, a retating system et inductiOn
bars arranged in the torm et a cylindrical cage and loesely uurrotnd-
ing a statiouary cytindrical irun cure. 2nd. A cylindrical armature
previded vith longitudîualty circurnposed groups et inductiou bars a,
a. series et nests ut insulated cennocting rings ateach end ut the arma-
ture for effectîug the appropriate etectrical connections ut the induc-
tien bars with each other. 3rd. A cylindrical armettpre having a
otationary iron cure and provided with a retatîng system of induction
bars or ceits, apprepriately connected with each other and vith the
commutator strupe, and supported upon the peýipheries et tve or more
vheels independent et the said iren cure and heving a commun axis
ut mtation. 4tb. The system et brushes, the brushes of eue system
bearing upen, and torming an ellectrical cennection with ail the cern-
mutator strips uipon eue side et the neutral plane, and the brushes et
the other system bearing upon, aîud tormiug au electrical ceonnection
vith ail the cemmutater stripe upon the opposite side et the neutral
plane, in combinetion vitb rotating induction coite or bars oonnected

twith each other aud with the commutetor, vherehy al] the stripsupon
eue side et the ntral plane are et eue polarity, and aIl the strips
upon the other aide et the neutral plane are ut the opposite pelarity.
.th. The devices for effecting the tubrication ot the portions
et the revolviug shaft Il vithin the louse steeve h and hi, eaelî
ut the said devices cousisting et, flrstty, the oil-qupply bole Al extend-
-iug through the upper part et the sleeve, secondly, the oul cavity S
tormed in the exterier surface ot the eleeve, and containing, thirdly,
a strip ot fibrous material, and tourthly, the enlarged part et the
shatt vbich the steeve surrouuds.

No. 16,45 7. Improvements on Dynamio-Etec-
trie' Machines. Perfectionsnements aux
machines électro-dyinamiques.)

George W. Fuller, Norwich, Ct.. U.S., 7th Maroh, 1883; for 15 years.
Cam-t.The combinatien et the field magnats with armature

jCOUR, the convolutiens et vhich leosely surround au annuler cure et
magnetie material, ail the parts et vhich cure sustein unchanging
polar relation te the field magnete. 2nd. The combination ut arma-
ture cuits vitb reteting fild magnets and ait armature cure capable et
rotation iudependently et the Raid armature coite. 3rd. The cembi-
nation cf systems et rutating field magnets and gtatiunery armature
cuits witb an annular armature cure adepted te relate independentty
ot the coite vbicb suurreuund it, and haviug formefi upon its face or

Ifaces transverse polar preminences. 4th. in an alternating current
dynamo-electric, machine. three systemq et field magnets eupported
re peýctuvely in three circles upue the interior et a rotating shahl and
tolrmiug a series or radiatly arranged groupa. eiuch composed et three
magnets, the three magnats cf eacb greup being et like polarity te
each other, but et opposite pol'trity te that et the adjoining groupe.
and presenting their poles in close proximity te, and paraltel vith the
tbree Rides respectivety et trianguttar cuits traneverety surrounding
an endless or annuler corn, and suruported upen e etationary trame
and aonuected vith une or mure eperetive circuits, in combinatien

1with contact makers and brusthes etectmicalty cennected with the cuits
et the fild magnets for cenducting a current from an outeide source te
excite the field megnets. 5tb. The cembination, wuth the described

tsystems et rotating fild magnets and stationary armature coite, ot an
annuler armature cure se suippurted or euspeuded as te be f ree te
rotete end heving fermed upeut its faces transiverse polar preminences.
6tb. The cumbinatien, vith paraltet systems cf retatiug field mnagnats
and vitb stationary armature couls, et the floating armature core L
aupported upon. and centrelized by the interierly ptaced friction roI-
lers K K K jeurnatted in the igtatiouary armature f rame suitably con-
nected to, and helfi in position by.the f ront Standard Ai et the machine.
7th. The stationary armature oeils G affixed te the rings H and h ut
the stationerv armature trame secnired te, or fornting a part et the
central bahb 112. Sth. The field circuit vires 0 and Ou conuected respec-
i velv ith the rotating parts cf two contact makers oounected vith an
out-ilide circuit, for -tuluplying the outrent te charge the rotating fild
moagnats.

INo. 16,458. luoiprovemeuts on H e a t i nlg
Stoves. (Perfectionnements aux poleLc de
chauffage.

Edgar W. Anthony, Boston, Mass., U. S., 7th March, 1883; for 5
Yeats.

f7laim.-1s;t. In a heatingr cm lther s!teve, the combilietien et the
combustion chamber, the down flues GGi. the flue plates g gu g

2
, the

base flue G2 and the uptake Gi. 2nd. The combination ot the com-
bustion chamber, the dovu flues G G-, the base flue G2 and the uptake
G13. 3rd. The combinetion et the eir-heating chember F, the intet f,
and its outtete. 4tb, The combination et the combustion chamber,
the dovu flues G .<Tu, the base flue Gri, the upteke (13 and the air-heat-
ing chamber F and its minets and outiots. Sth. The combination et
the combustion chamber, the devu flues G (41, tue base fline (42, the
flue plates il gu V2, the uptake Ci 1, the air-heeting chamber F, the intet
f thereto and its outtets. fith. The combinatieut et the combustion
ehamber, the dovu-fluues G G, the base flue G2 and upteke, and the
flue plate g4 eh, ped suhstantiatty as described, vhereby eech of the
down flues G (4i is sepemeted into two passages for a portion ut its
length. 7th. The combination oftthe conmbustion chamber, the dovu-
flues GI G'' the base flues G2 and tbe upteke G3, with the air-hcating
chamber P above the base flue and shaped et the sides i relation te
the dovu flues . 8th. The combunatuon et the chember F. the grate
shatt or ehaft adapted te proeet vithin a box in said chamber and
the remnovabte panaI or door k. 9th. The combination ut the cham-
F, the chamber Il and the hole6 or perforations connecting Raid
chambers vith aach other and vith the combustion charuber. lOtb.
The base-plate baving the flue plates a pi ga cast tbaevith and ot a
shaýpe substantially ast epresented. Ilth. The combination of the

door or cuver ,provided with the packing eA indestructible, or suh-
stantially indestructible by boat, and the seat A

6 12tb. The combina-
tion of the cover or door P, the packing es, the seat or frame against
which the cover or door is adap ted to close, and means for forcing
the cuver or duor te the seat or t'rame. l3th. The combinatien of the
pael or door K and the link k pivoted to the panel and to the trame
of the steve. 14th. The c-ombination of the panel or door K, lînk k

pivoted as described, and the catch k4 and latch k3. 15th. The com-
bînation of the panel or door K, the latch Ici projecting inwardly
therefrom, and catch k4. l6th. The combination ot the cover e and
the link e

8 pivoted at one end te the top plate of the stove, and at or
near the other end to the top of the cover. 17th. The combination ef
the cever c. link es and locking bar elc. ISth. The combinatien of
the cover e and packing e5 with raised seat e6. l9th. A heating or
other stove, the combination of the asli-pit, the perforated plate oi,
uptake Cri and damper o4. 2Oth. A heating stove haviug au air-heat-
ing cliamber in the base section, upen the sides and bottom of the
stove, arranged in relation to the ash-pit, combustion chamber and
down and base flues, provided with one or more air-inlets througb the
base, and the epening at the rear into the pipe m. 21st. A heating
.steve Compisng twu seotions, the buse seotion of which bas an air-
beatingnch amber arranged in relation to the ash-pit, combustion
chamber and dowu and base flues, which chamber is provided vita
une or mre inlets through the base of the stove, and the opening m
at the rear intu the pipe M. and the upper section of which bas a
single wall.

No. 16,459. 1iprovernents on Telepliones.
(1>erfectioitneme uts eux téléphones.)

Harry T. Jehnson, Scie, N.Y., U.S., 7th Match, 1883; fer 5 year%.
CTeim.-lst. The cembination, with cords or vires C stretched acress

the diaphragm a, of the button b and studs E. 2nd. The combina-
tien, 'with the base i provided with diaphragm h. of the diaphragm e
of etes diameter than the diaphragm h rigidly secured at its centre te
the said diapbragm. and provided with the ring g secured to its edge
and bearing upon the tltaphragm h. 3rd. The combination, with base
xr provided with the diaphragm h, of the diaphragm a provided with
rin g g, the mouth- piece e and the ad)usting ecroe q. 4th. The coin-
bnation, with the base i provided with the diaplîragm h, the moutb-

p iece o, the diaphragm a provided with the ring o and interposed~etween the mouth-pieco and the diaphragm of the base, ot the ad-
justing screws q and the Springs s.

No. 11,460. 1Improveinents oni Appara tu s
foer Fastening Buttons. (Perfec-
tionnements aux appareils à2 assVétir les beu-
tons.)

William A. Floland, Boston, (Aesignee ut Louis Goddu, Winchester.)
Mass., U.S., 7th March, 1883 ; for 5 Years.

('laim.-lst. The member a having near une end a scat fer the but-
ton and notches as et aý te rereive the button shank, and previded
with a projection 2 hav'us a clinching surface. 2nd. The member b
provided with a seat, fer the head of the tack or fastening, combined
with a clamp cennected vith member b and adapted te rest on the
underside of th e bead of the tack or fasteuiug, and keep it firmly in
position on the said seat in ail pomitions et the jaws. 'Ird. The îuem-
ber e provided with the seat for the bottom and the clinching surface
2, and the button-holder a eomnbined vith the meruber b and adapted
te hear against the under @ide et, and hold the head ut the tack, while
bcing iuserted into and through the material aud being ctinnhed on
the clincbing surface. 4th. The member b haviug at its front end tbe
seat provided vîtb a Watt 10, to gauge tbe position et the head of the
teck or faetening, comhbined with a forked spring te straddle the cen-
tral shank of the tack or fasteniîîg and bear egainit the under side ot
its head.

Nýo. 16,46 1. Improverneiits on Tubular Lau-
terns. (Perfectionnementg aux lanternes

Gzeorge A. Kennedy, Coaticeok, Que., "éth March, 1883; for 5 years.
tlaim.-lst. The adjustable handle, or bail Q etidiug in tubes P

secured te the tubes D Ot the lanteru. 2ud. The springs N pendant
from the bea d or cap E et tbe lantern, and clasping a bead oun the
globe M te hold the saime suspendedly. 3rd. The tubes D separable
et their vertical sections and cennected by a secket joint. 4th. The
oil gauge tube X attacbed to the orifice o f the feed inlet W and ex-
tending downwerdly te near the bottom et the oul reservoir. 5th. The
humner R, cap S and pertorated plate T integrally connected. 6th.
The cembination oft t he oil reservuir A having a perforated tube V
atteched te the collar B and extending dowu into the restervoir, and
a humner R p rovided with a tube U te, aleeve within the perfereted
tube. 7t h.Th e wire guard trame cons4tructed et uP per antd lover
Sections binged together, the upper section secured te cap E and
tubes D near the bettom et the globe and the lover section fixed te
top et oul restervoir, both sections hsving horizontal vires at their
meeting edges and both sections hinged together, te tilt vith the
globe. Sth. The catch 1 hinged te top et ail restervoir, and the upper
end beut te spring oyer the meeting vires et the puard sections te
keep the globe over the burner. 9th. The plate J studing on the ver-
tical vires ut the guard trame and closing dovnverdly teo lock the
catch 1. 10. The cembinetion et a refiector 1, provided vith a stem,
and a stide .1 p rovided vith a seeket tube K te receive the stem et
the refiectur for its support.

No. 16,462. Teinporary Binder for Pain-
IlIIetS. (Reliure mobile'des brochures.)

Charles S. (Cooke, New York, N. Y., Ji. S.. 7th March, 188&3; for .5
years.

clnîm,-lst. lu a temperary binder fer pamphlets and similar ar-
ticles, the hoka b b ptaced at, the top and bettomn et the back et the
binder, in combination vith the continuous cord D). 2nd. ln combi-
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nation with the covera A A and baok B, the plate C provided with a
series of books b b and continuons cord D. 3rd. The combination
*with theé.plate C provided with books b b and continuons cord D, anc1
the bar F

No. 10,463. Improvements ln the manufac-
ture of Paper Pulp. (Perfection-
nements dans la fabrication de la pâte à
papier.)

The Canada PuIp Com pany, Montreal, -qune., (asignee ot Stephen M.
Allen, Dnxbury, Mass., UJ. S.,) ïth M1atch, 1883; for 5 years.

Olaim.-lst. The improvement je making paper'pulp consisting ie
trinding, or reducing to pulp, Wood and rage, or similar material,
simultaneously in the same machine. 2nd. The înetbod of preparing
Wood pulp so Chat it xeay be mun off directly into paper by grinding
wood and rage together and introducing sizing or colouring matter,
or both, into the Pulp in the grinding apparatus. 3id. The impreve-
ment in makine wuod pulp, consisting in reducing the wood te pulp
by grinding it, intreducing sizing between and around the fibre, as it
is reduced or diqintegrated, and carry ing off the pulp witb a stream
of water. 4th. Tbe cembination, with a grinding cylinder of boppers
arranged as ocam as ieay be tangential te the peipbery ot the cylin-
der on opposite sides ef the centre, se that onesaide of the cylinder me-
volves against, and on the other with the pressure of the stock. 5tb.
The combination, with one or more grinders, of thmeo or more hop-
pers amraeged side by side. 6th. The combination, witb one or more
grinders and two or more boppers, of feed mecbanism and a feed
shaft or shats, common te tbe several hoppers. 7th. The combination
of one or more grinders, two or more hoppers, a feed sbaf t or shaf ts*
common te said hoppers, and a mpiked feeder. Rtb. The combination,
witb the feed shaft of a grinder for rcducieg wood or other stock te

paper pup, of a set of cone g ars sd mens for changing at will the
speed couve yed te the feed shaft through snid gears. 9th. The combi-
nation et a pit, oe or more grinders revolving ie or above the same,
two or more h oppers fer each grinder, and one or more pipes or troughs
for ietroducing water or other fluid. lOth. The combination, witb twe
or more grinding eylinders, of a hopper between each adjacent pair
of grinding cylinders, and one or more additional hoppers fom the
several cylinderq. Ilth. The combination, with a grindling cylinder
of a hopper having a straight position as near as may be taugeetiai
te the eerîoberv ef the cylinder and terxninating in a tapering poeket.
l2th. I n a machine for eduoing stock te pulp compmising, ie combi-
nation, a pit, one or more grindin g cylinders, two or more boppers te
each cylinder, a spiked feeder and a pipe, or pipes, for introdueing
water or other fiuid. l3th. A pul p of wood and rag fibre ground or
reduced te pul'p by the samne grinder or reducieg surfaces, said puýlp
being distinguishable by the chamacter ef the felting and interlacing
ot the fibres.

No. 16,464. rmprovemcnt in Fog Alarms.
<Peifectionnement des signaux de brume.)

Noah S. Woodward, (aqqignee of Robert Booth and Lewis Smith,)
Sherbrooke, Que., ltb March, 1883; (extension et Patent No.
8499.)

No. 16,465. IImproveinents on Sheatliing
and Roofing for Rtailway Cars.
(Perfectionnements dans le soufflage et la
toiture des chars de chemin de fer.)

Robert Fulton and Alexander De Lano, Detroit, Mich., U. S.. Stb
Marcb, 1883;, for 5 years.

<'laim.-lst- Fire and weather proof shenthing miade trom pulp
treated with the herein solutions of alum, soap, glue and gum arabie
befome the saine is finished injte sheets. 2nd. The process of reedering
ulpboards, lire and weather proof, which consista in soaking tbeEuisbed, board in the solutions et alum, son , glue snd gum arabic,

and je then dmying the same je any desimeda sape for use.

No. 16,466. linprovenîeuîts in Medicinal
Cornpoin ds. (rerfectionnements dans
les compositions medicinales.)

Willi im, R. Mead, Owossa, Micb,, U. S., 8th Marcb, 1882; for 5 years.
Ci« im.-A medieinal compound for the treatment et epilepsy com-

pnsed of tincture et eux vemica. bremide et ammomia, bromide ef
potash, bicarbonate et potasb, tincture et colombe.

NXo. 10i,467. Improvernents on Grain Bihssd-
ers. (Perfectionnements aux lieuses à grain.)

Fred A. Denett, Milwaukee, Wis., U. S., Sth March, 1883; for 5
years.

Clnir.-lst. A detachable cord, placinq and guiding e y -baýr
provided with supports on the trame for its ends into wbicrhit 1.9
adaptefi te be tbrust from thu end ot the binder. 2nd. The detach-
able cord placieg and guiding eye-bar havinq spring take-up ut. 3rd.
The casting H baving arma lit, iu conb*natîoe wîtb the packer and
needle. 4tb. The combinatien et castinq H1, arm E and spring F.
with the detachable cord placing andi guiding eye-bar.

No. 16,408. Illiprovement on Air Cushions
for Boot and Shoe Soles. (Perfec-
tionnement des coussins hermétiques pour les
semelles des chaussures.)

George F. Butterfield, Stonebam, Mass., 1T. S., Stb Match, 1883; fer
S yeitrs.

Ctin-s.An elastic enter sole, tap sole or beel for boots and
Pbees formed bellow or witb a closed air space witbin it. 2nd. A boot
or shoe provided witb a hollow impertorate ru bber enter sole , tap
sole or beel retaieieg a fixed amountot air witbie its cavity.

No. 16,469. Improvement on Washlng Ma-
chines. (Perfectionnements des machines à
laver.)

Mark C. Cnmmings, Des Moines, Iowa, U. S., 8th March, 1883; for 5
years.

Claim-In combinatien, with a washing machine tub composed ef
semi-cîrcular wooden side pieces A? wooden ed p ieces B and a sheet
metal bottom C, the fixed re-enf orcing pieces d, te etac hable wasb -
board surface com posefi et series et wooden bars 12 23 4 and the ad-
instable and detac hing keying-pieces 9.

.No. 16,470. Impruvements 0o1 Steam Pimps.
(Perfectionnements aux pompes ài vapeur.)

George W. Johnson, Yarmouth, N. S., 8th march, 1883 ; for 5 years.
£'lairn.-lst. The auxiliary valve J in coinhination with valve stem

1, levei H and tappet roller G, or auy other suitable mechanical de-
vice for operating tbe same. 2nd. The anxiliary valve J in pombina-
tion with steamu ports s 81 and exhaust ports R Ri, block K, piston L
Lt, valve M andgraduated cushioning ports T Ti. 3rd. The gradnated
cnshioeing ports T Ti, in combination with valve _M. piston L La,
auxiliary valve J, ports R Ri and S Si and lever H or their equiv-
alents. 4tb. Ou holes V Vi in combination with piston L Ll.

No. 16,47 1. limproveients on Malt Drying
A pparatîîs. (Perfectionnements aux ap-
pareils de séchage du malt.)

Gottlieb F. Burkhardt, Boston, Mass., U. S., Sth Mamch, 1883; fer 5
years.

Cleini.-lst. The combination of the deflecters O O, inclined plates
P Paed Q Q and troughs 8 8 having the screw conveyems. 2nd. Tbe
combination et the defiectors O O, inclined plates P P and QQ
trougbs S S and the pemforated drying floot D hicving pivoted o1r
hinged sections. 3rd. lu au appamatus for dmyiug malt and je cern-
bination with the defiectors O O and iuchind plates P P and Q Q. a
furnace embodying a combination et these elements, namel y: a comn-
bustion chamber F, eue or more flnes I having vertical tubes a, top
plate H. eue or more pliates L, oue or more openjngs M. 4th. In an
apparatas for cnming malt, a tumeace embedying theso elemeuts
namly: a combustion chamber F, one or more flues I baviug verticai

tuea, top plate H, eue or more plates L, oue or more openiegâ M
and double walls G J and K.

No. 16,472. Improveinents on Punips.
(Pelfectionnemnents aux pompes.)

Jay W. Powems, Winnetka, Ill., U. S., 8tb March, 1883; for 5 years.
claimn.-lst. A hydranlic, or pueumatie pump adaptefi te llrst ad-

mit the fluid te eue emmd et the cylinder, then transfer it te the ocber
end, and finally te discharge it. 2nd. A pump cylinder having a pis-
ton head previded with a hollow chambered rod communicating with
oppos4ite ends et the cylieder and haviug ports epening jute the cylie-
dem upon each @ide et the piston, ie cernbination with an eperating
piton red previded with eue or more heands located witbin the chant-
bemef ted and adapted te have a short motion in either direction ine

de endont et that et the piston head, whereby the ports je the bellow
meas ae pened and closed. 3rd. A piston head having a hollow chant-
bered red provided with ports open ings u pon opposite sides ef the pis
ton bead, and inlet and outlet opcnings at oppo-site ends, in combina-
tien with a second pisoed placed within the first and providefi with
suitable beads, anfi adalpced te be moved in cither direction a suffi-
cient distance te open atnd close the inlet and outlet ports alteruate-
ly. 4th. The cylinder A having stu fing boxe, a a, piston heafi B pro-
vided with a hellow rod C extcnding thmeugh betb ends et the cylinder
and tormefi wîth the chamber c and ports b bi, je cembination with
the anxiliary ted D having heafis Di enclosed within the ehamber c
andi adaptefi te move a short distance in either direction, indepeedent
of the maie piston head B.

No. 16,47 3. Improvements on Vehicle Top
Trirnîing. (Perfectionnements à la gar-
niture des couvertures de voitures.>

Robert Bntterwomth andi Reuhen S. Belles. Nashville, Teen., U. S..
8tb Match, 1883; for 5 yeams.
(Jtein.-Ist. A stmip et leather or other material D or Di, secured

te the top ef a vehicle at the front or rear. 2nd- The combination et
the stri p D, root'piece B, tacieg a, wclt b and the bow A et a vebicle
top. 3rd. The improvement in t he tr-immîng et' vehicle tops coesistieg
ie secuming te the bows at front and rear, a strip et leather or other
mýaterial, whemeby a boofi is fommefi jinon with the top or rotf
piece.

No. 16,474. Improvernents on Gloves.
(Perfectionnements aux gants.)

Remua D. Burt, Kiugsberongh. N. Y.. U. S., fth Match, 1883; for 5
years.

Ctaim-lst. lu a glove or gauntlet, thc combination et a palm-
section having the inuer portion et the fimat andi third fingers integral
therewitb, andi the separate inside portions et the second and ihttle
fingers seamefi at their bases te the palin section. 2nd. Lu a glove or
gzanutlet, the combination of a palm-section having the innet andi
aide portions ef the first andi third fingers integmal therewith, and the
tzeparate inside and aide portions et the second and little fingets
seamed at their bases te the palm-section, 3rd. lu a glove, gantiet
or mitten, the eombinatiou et a palm-section having a tbnmb open-
ing pmovided with a curved open slot at its upper end, and aise with
au iuward angular projection adjacent te said alot, witb a thumb-
section provided with ,au an gular projection and a coecaved edge.
4tb. lu a gleve or gauntlet having inside finger and aide section@
aeamed te the palm-section at their bases, the reversely aurved

[April, 1883.
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or concaved coincident edge b2, whereby, when said edges are
stitclied together, thes eam is relieved from. strain at the ends or
corners thereof. 5th. In a glove or gauntiet, the combination of a
back fin ger piece extended and forminx a portion of the back of the
hand, wh on the longitudinal finger seamns are located at the rear side
of the fingers. 6th. In a glove or mitten having the euit or opening of
the wrist in the back, the combination of a fia> and continuns wrist
band, to forin the ovarlnpping portion for isiid opening. 7th. A
glove or mitten having two Nde o1îenings at the wrist, and a back
wrist piece overlapping said opeoings and seeured by suitable fas-
tenings to a front wrist place.

NXo. 16,475. 1ip~roveînents in Coat Hooks.
(Perfection nements aux patères.)

Robert Oordonk, New York, N. Y., li. S., 8th March, 1883 ;for 5
yeare.

(!laim.-The combination, with a main outer slotted or recessed
book, of an inner hook or boit pivoted thereto, to close and fold
therein aud be guarded tbereby.

No. 16,476. Iinjaroveuîents lit Raui Lozenige
C utters. (Pesfectionnernen1s aux emporte-
pilèces à main des confiseurst.) >

Charles H. Hall and Rufus P. Pattison, Chicago, Ill., U. S., Sth
March, 1883; for 5 years.

Claitn.-Ist. The combination, with the plate A provided with the
handies Bi B2. Of the serice of cutters a, the pistons B having the
stenms ai, and the plate C provided with the handîca D Di. 2nd.* The
combination, with the cutter and clearing Plate D2. of the gauge
points F FI. 3rd. The combination, witb the cutter plate A and ( e
senles of cutters a, of the clearing plate D2, the gauge-pointa F Fi,
the rods d4 d5, adjusting nutsf and the springsfî. 4th. Io a baud la-
zenge cutter consisting essentially of the plates A and C, having suit -
able operating handles of the series of cutters ae, the embossing and
cxpcllîng pistons B p rovided with the stems ai, the adjusting nuts
a2 a3, the aprings b, t he couuecting bolts bi b2 and the sprngsd1adB.

-No. 16,47 7. linprovenments on Il a r r o wv m.
(Pe rfectionnemnents aux hprseis.)

Lafayette J. Stanton Frank D. Pierce and Ida Stanton, Millbrook
Mich., U.S., 8tb kÇareh, 1883; for 5 years.

Claiin.-The spring harrow-tooth B provided with the apring sup-
port C having fianges el ci adapted ta clasp the tooth, eaid tootb anîd
support being made in one piece.

No. 16,478. InîàProvein uts Ini Grain Binders.
(Perfectionneii-mn.s aux lieuses à grain )

Tbe Minneapoliq Harvester Works, (assignee of Daniel Stronkî,
MinneapoliFz, Minn., U.S., 9th M-t ch, 1883; for 5 years.

Claimn.-lst. A combinied bundIe mpsson and discharger, in
comibinalion with inechanism whorebv 1t hereompressor and dischargor
is, first, xnoved forward to compress the hundle during the operation
oftyiuzg.and is then carried below and back ofand discbarges the
bundie. 211d. The cunipressor anîn P, in combination with a shaft;
provided with a crai>k on which the compressor is mounted, the
piîon Pl c t out on one aide of the shaft, aîîd the pin ï)5 on the
shaft. 3rd. The crank ghaft pi, ini comibination witb the compressor
P, pinion Pl cnt away, arin p6 on the end of the shaft, and pinion E'
provided with a crank pin Pl. 4th. An clastie gatheninq and packing
arm or armas, ln combination with a tripping mecbanîem connected
therowith, and a suitablo rosiatant against which the bondie is forni-
ed by the packors. whereby the yielding of the said gatheriug and
uacking mecbanisin under the accumulation of grain 10 form the

ude wiIl operate the trip and automatically set the binding me-
chanism ln motion. 5th. The packer arms N mounted on oranke n,
ini combination with the rock shaft a to wbicb the lower ends of the
packer arms are coîinccted for operating the trip. fitb. The packer
aria or arme lu combination witb a rock 8baft. a trip mechiaiisllé
arranged to Le openated b y the oscillation of the rock shaft, and a
liî>k or links oonneetiîîg t he packer arm or armus to the rock shatt,
whereby the yieldiîîg of the packer arms to the resistance o>f the grain,
as it is packed intu the receptacle, will rock the shaft to operate tbc
trip. 7th. Tbe packer arms N, in combînation with the rock sbaft o
providcd with the crank ams 0) and ai, the clutch on the main
pinion shaft and the tpgeai he clutch. 8th. The rock shaft o
provided with the crank ario 0, >0 inombinatioîî wîth the slottod
guide RL and spring ri, and paaking anius conuected to the rock shatt,
whereby clastioity is given to the packer arme and rock shaft. 9th.
The packer arme N. in combination witb the crank sbaft ni, loose
rpinion NI provided witb a cluteh ta conneut with the sbaft, the crank
lever Q and revolving cam q. lOtb The compressor arm P, in comn-
bination wiîh the yielding packer arma N. and mechanisin wbich
holde the compressor in a fixed position, wbile the bundle is gathered
and formcd. lltb. Thse sprin lthS in combination with the slid-
ing holder Si both mounted ou the main sbaft, the toggle T mounted
on and carried by the said holder and the cam U-on the main gear
wbeel. l2th. The spring clutcb S, in coînhination witb the togglc T
Drovidcd with the pin t3. cam ii, hooked crank arm o' rock shaf t o and
Packen arme N. 13th. Jo a grain binder, a spriog holder composed
of two plates, ootchcd as describcd ln conîbination witb a reaiprocat-
îug plate arranged between the former and provided with two sets of
proîîgs, une set betwecn the plates aod the other set outoide of the
f .ront plate, the latter bcbng providcd with cuttinz edgea, thc whole
arranged and operating tu seize and cut the string and hold the end
on one aide of the plate openings, and release the baod end on the
Other aide by tbe reciprocation of the middle plate in one direction
only. l4th. The front plate Hi, lu combination with the back Iplate
112, wbich are provideX witb the recesses h4 k3 respectiVclY, the One
in the front plate being wider than that in the back plate, and the
aliding plate J providcd with pronga i il and cutting edges on the
former. 151h. A string holder and the bell crank lever i. on which
if la mounted, in combination with the whecl E provided wit.h a pin

working in a slot, in the end of the crank ara, whereby the holder la
xuovcd 10 and froin the tyer. Ifith. The sliding rod connectcd to the
pivoted member of the tyer and provided with pin^

4 
in combination

with the epring.fd and adjusteble collar f5, wîtiî a series of notchles
varying ln deptb. whoeby thîe tension of the sprint may be adjustcd.
l7th. A rutating tying hook, in combination Witt a recipirocating
string guida arraîîged tu stand with ite opeiiing at une side of the hook
to receive tue string while the book le aI reet, and mechanlea where-
by the guide le first moved slightly toward and over the hook jost
before the latter bt-gins to rotate, lu wbich position it le held wh Cie
the lonp le forrued, then la moved away f rom the book to stru> the
loup and thon la moved back tu its firet position of reat. l8th. The
rotary tyer in combination wltb the reaîprocating furked gude G,
lever ai and rotatiog cai i. 191h. The rotating tyer, in comuInation
with the reciprocatiug forked guide and the vibrating band placer.
2Oîh. The rocking baud placer V, bent as epecified. and baving ils shaft
inclined horizontally lu the plane of moyement of the binding aria,
in combination with mechaniani wbereby the shaft la worked to
plcee the baud. 21st. The rocking band placer V. bonI as apecified, and
haviug its Itbaft inciined horizontally to the plane of the movement

of the biudiîîg arm, lu combination with the apring vi, lever W con-
uected to a craok arn on the placer ehaf 1, and pin wî on a rolating
ehaf t. whereby the placer ie uperated. 22nd. The take-up M, in cous-
bination with the rock shaf t Mi provided witb the cnank arm ai.,
pivoted lever i0

3 
and cani m4. 9-Çnd. The eqpring tension plates K2,

in combination with a nock'ahaft L provided with pins 1 arranged 10
differeut sides of the rock shaft, and mechanism for oscillating said.
shaft and arranged lu operate, bo relesse tbe tension noît the epool
firet, and thon the tension next the binding arm. 241h. The epring
tension plates, in cumbinalion witb the rock abaf t provided with pýins Iand a alolted crank am Il and take-up arm M and coîînectingba
L. 25t1i. Tie takc-up anm Y4, in combination with the twu separate
tension devices k k> and mechanieni arranged lu release the tension
devices alternately.

No. 16,479. Improvements on Horse Rakes.
(Perfectionnements aux râteaux à cheval.)

The Maesey Manufacturing Company, (Asaignce of William J.
Clokeyà)Toronto, Ont,, 9th March, 1883; forn5 yeans.

Cli«no.-let. In a horse rake i0 which thse whcela nevolve in a ala-
tionary axle, the eombination of a friction baud passing around or
partial iy around the hob of the wheel sud with ils ends fastened 10 a
lever fulcrumed on the bob of the wbeel and connected tu the nake
teetb in such a manuer that, when the lever, and friction band are
caumed 10 grasi the bob and revolve witb il, a corresponding Toove-
ment is impanted lu the rake tceth. 2nd. Jo a horme rake in which
tbe wheels revolve on a stationary aile, brackets fastened 10 the
aile and forming sookets for the reception of the shaf ta, in combina-
tion wilb a cunvcd sînt fonmed lu the bottom of the bnacket, 10
a]llow the free movoment of the bar 10 which the nake teeth are ae-
cored. 3rd. Lu a borso rake in wbich the rakte tecth are fastened lu
the axle, a quadrant on bracket S secuned lu the aile and connect-
cd ta the pivoted lever T by the bar U. au as lu f or a toggle joint
betweeu the quadrant and falanuni of the lever, i0 combination with'
a winged roller anraasged to brake the togglc joint. 4tb. Jo a horae
rake in wbich the wheels nevolve on a elationary axle lu wbich the
rake tcetb arc attacbed, a lever fnlcrmmd on the bob of the wbeel
and loosely connected lu a bnacket fasteoed 10 tbe aile, in combi-
nation wit h a frictionî band passing around or partially around the
bob of tihe wbeel. Stb. Iu a metal wheel in wh ich the spokes are
made in pairs, one bar funming every two apokes, both code of the
bar beibg nivetted lu the tire, the combînation of a stationary and
a buose bob baving a sanies of books aronnd eacb, upun whicb the
epokes are hooked.

No. 16,480. Improvernents on Stoek Car,;.
(Perfectionnements aux chars à bestiaux. )

Cheater Kellogg and Frank W. Conneli, (Assigrnees of Horace S.
Wolfe,) Kalamazoo, Mioh., U.S., 9th March, 1883: for 5 years.

Claim.-lst . A stock car pnovidcd with sectional water and fecd
troughas, the trougbs secu red lu a ban baviug the end groovea, in colu-
bination witb a car having the semi-circular projections and roda be-
tween wbicb tha onde o f the troogb bar are movably localed. 2ud-
The grain ebaînhers occupying the limilad space provided with the
obliqnely augled beames serviug lu brace the structure and guide the
grain lu the mouth of the food aponta. 3rd. The double nafteos in
the rouf, consîituting inciosures f or the watcr pipes. 41b. Measor-
iug grain sponîs îrovided witb alidea adaptcd ta open and close the
mensitres, anîd witb meana for operatiîg saîd sAidea, the combination
of said parte with a spring connected with the car and alides, and
adaepted ta automatically admest and to hold the gatea. 5tb. Jo a
stuc k car provided witb measurng grain aponta and gates adapled
for opening and closiug the meaannes, a epout p ovided wilh a parti-
tion betwent the slidea and baving cithen end i ocatcd clueely' 10 taid
Alides, yet detaehed therefnom, eaid epout also. provided witîi a base
having the buliow channels on aach înclinod aide and the Im _parti-
lion terminatiîîg the convergiog inclines and located as deacnibcd. 6th.
The gale provided with the neet plate at thse base of thse hinging
ceye, the hiîîging rod, tha support plate secured lu thse car in poaltion
to co-aet witb a.îid rest plate in supponting the gale, and the channel
and ballon secnred 10 the opposite aide of the car ta guide and ne-
ceive the gale.

No. 16,481. linprovement lu Machinery for
Sawing Barrel Hoops. (Perfection-
nemnent des machines à scier les cercles des b»..
rusà.)

Robent Williams, Boston, Mass., U.S., Plis Marais, 188U; for 5 ycars.
Claimi.-let. The combination of the fixed houp bearing or ruIlerf

with une of the band aaw wheela B C and the houp guide mechaniamn
L, and ils su.elaining ara J aupported by a pendulus arm F G, au as
10 enable lise gaw and auch houp guide mec hanisa lu vibrato bodlly.
2nd. The coabination uf the spring S and the flxed houp bearing or
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rollerf with one of the band saw wheels B C and the hoop guide me-
chanismn L, and its sustaiuing anm I su pported by a peudulous
anm F G, so as to enable the saw and sucbh noop guide mechanism to
vibrate bodily. 3rd. The nombination of a vibratory anm F and slde
G1 and their adjusting mechaniani (vis: the screw H and lugs a b) with
the baud saw and its two supportiug wheels, such anm being pivoted
te the driving sbaft of sucb saw. 4tb. One of the baud saw wheels B
C and the hoop guide mechanism L supported by a pendulous anm F
G, so as to enable the saw aud sucb boop guide mec hanism to vibrate
bodily.

No. 16,482. Improvements on Lawn Mowers.
(Perfectionnements aux faucheuses à bras.)

William J. Lloyd. William W. Supplee and Coates Walton, (assignees
of John Brann,) Philadeiphia, Pa., U. S., 9th Maroh. 883 ; (ex-
tension of patent No. 8676.)

No. 16,483. Iniproventent on B r a c k et
Pieces for Screen Franies.
(Perfectionnement des goussets de consoles
pour les châssis d'écrans.)

Edward N. Porter, Morrisville, and Lorenzo G. Burnham, Burlingtou,
Vt., U.S., 9th Marcb, 1883; (extension ofpateut No. 13,3M.)

No. 16,484. Improvemesit on Br ac ke t
Pieces for Sereen Fraines.
(Perfectionnement des goussets de con-
soles pour les chas:sis d'écrans.)

Edward N. Porter. Morriaville, and Lorenzo G. Buruhani, Burliugtou,
Vt. * U.S., lOth March, 1883; (extension of patent No. 13>35.)

No. 16,485. Improvements ln Flying Mia-
chines. (Perfectionnements aux machi-
nes volantes.)

James J. Penuington, Henryville, Tenu., U. S., lUth March, 1883;
(extension of patent No. 8661.)

No. 10,486. Apparatus for Heating Freight
Cars. (Appareil de chauffage des chars à
marchandises.)

The American Freight Car Heating Comuany, Portland, Me., (assigne
of William E. Eastman, Boston, Mass.,) U.S., lUth March, 1883;
for 5 years.

alaim.-lst. Iu a wickless heater, an automatic goveruor and a fuel
reservoir connected with each other by a fuel supply pipe, the said
autouiatic governor being so located as to he beyond the reach of the
fire in the heaten. 2ud. lu a wickless heater, an automatio governor
and a fuel reservoir connected witb eacb other hy a fuel snoply pipe,
the said automatie governor being so locatftd as to be beyond the reach
of the fine in the heater, in combination with the bot air fiues formed
by the flooring, the aeiliug and the ailla of tbe car. 3rd. Au automatic
governer consisting essentially of an unequal expansion pair or coni-
biuation, and a valve enclosed within a hermetically alosed valve

chest, in combination with an elevated reservoir containing liquid
fuel wbiah flows tberefrom at a rate determined hy the temperature
of the aforesaid governor. 4th. An automatia governon operatiug by
unequal expansion and contraction of certain of ita parts. so looated
with refenence to a heater and at fuel reservoin (to neither of which it
is conneated except by a fuel supply pipe) as to be beyond the reach
of the fire lu the beater and subjeet to currents of air at atmospberîc
temperature. Stb. The unequal expansion pair, the membens of
whiah are attaahed to eacb other and the whole to the valve cheat
and operatiug the piston, lu combination with an elastie diaphragmi,
a valve and a stove or beater for buruing liquid fuel. 6tk. A heater
or stove for burnîng liquid fuel without a wick, lu combination with
an automnatie governor which coutrols the snpply of fuel by the oe
ration of au unequal expansion vair, or combination, upon a vaive
throuigh the medium of an elastia diaphragxn. 7th. A wickless
stove or heater for bunng liquid fuel and not vapeur attached to a
movable vehicle, the absence of wick preventing deraugement by
janring, lu combluation witb au automatic governor consisting essen-
tially of an uuequal expansion pair or combination. operating a valve
within a hermetically closed valve chemt through the mediumi of an
elastia diaphragmn. 8th. Au automatie governor oonsisting essen-
tially of an unequal expansion, p air orcombination, and a valve be-
cated within a hermetically alosed valve-chest, motion being commut-
nicated froni said unequal expansion pair to saîd valve through the
mediumi of an interveuing elastie diaphragm, which is attached te
neither the valve or expansion pair. 9th. A wickless stove or
heater burning liquid f uel and not vapour attached te a movahie ve-
bidle, the absence of wick preventiug derangement by jarring lu
combination wi.th an automnatie governor consisting essentially oi an
unequal expansion p air or combination, and a valve within a hermçti-
cally c1osed valve chest connected with an elevated reservoir contain-
ing liquid fuel, which flows therefroni at a rate determined by the
temperature of the aforesaid governor. lUth, Iu a heater or stove for
burning liquid fuel without a wick, in combination, an automatic
governor aonsisting essentially of an unequal expansion pair, or coin-
bination, and a valve within a hernîetically closed valve chest con-
nected with an elevated nesenvoir containing liquid fuel, which flows
therefrom at a rate determine-d by the temperature of the aforesaid
governon. llth. A heater or stove for bunng liquid fuel without
a wick, lu combination witb an automatie governor consisting es4sen-
tially of an unequal expansion pair, or combination, and a valve
within a bermetically closed valve chegt connected with an elevated
neservoir containing liquid fuel, which flows therefroxu at a rate de-
termined by the afonesaid governor, and tbe bot air flues formed by
the silla, the floor and the ceiling of a car. l2th. The nil pan froni
the surface of which the fuel is burued, in combination with a valve
v ithin a bermetically cbosed valve cliest operated hy an unequal ex-

pansion pair or oombination. l3th. In combination with a heater
and automatic governor, the smoke flues arranged with openings 2 2
for esse in cleauing the sanie. l4tb. In combination with the bot air
flues, a heater su constructed as te humn liquid fuel without a wick.
15th. In combination with a heater for burning liquid fuel and an
automatic governor, a fuel reservoir provided with a gauge glass.

No. 16,487. Improveinents in Candie Appa-
ratus. (Peýrfectio>nnements aux appareils à
bougies.)

Auguste F. Collette, St. Lue, and Jacob C. Ulric, Chambly, Que., lUth
March, 1883; (extension of Patent No. 9679.)

No. 16,488. Improvenients on Spring Beds.
(Perfectionnements aux sommiers élastiques.)

Oscar J. Mitchell, (assignee of Phili p Midge,) Ingersoll, Ont., l2th
March, 1883; (extension of patent No. 84.

No. 16,489. iniprovements in Compounds
for Preserving Eggs. <Perfection-
nements aux compositions pour conserver les
oeufs.)

Grovenor A. Curtice, llopkinton, N. H., U.S.. l2th March, 1883; (ex-
tension of patent No. 16,131.)

No. 16,490. Improvements in Coinpounds
for Preserving Eggs. (Perfection-
nements aux compositions pour conserver les
oeufs. )

Grovenor A. Curtice, Hopkinton, N.H., U.S., l2tb March, 1883;- (ex-
tension of patent No. 16,131.)

No. 16,491. improvements on Bread Rais-
iug Ovens. (Perfectionnements auxfour-
neaux âfaire lever le pain.)

Lewis B. Morgan and John E. Wayt. West Liberty, Ohio, 1.1. S., 12th
Manch, 1883; for à years.

Claiii.-Tbe combination of tbe oven A B C baving the sliding abeif
D, witb the heating pan or vessel F having the movable lid J, t e ln-
side shoulders or bnackets H and the removable circular body or
disk I.

No. 16,492. Improvemeuts on Seed Drill
Distributors. <Perfectionnements aux
distributeurs des semoirs en ligne.)

John Bartlett, Oshawa, Ont., l2th March, 1883; (reissue of patent No
16,087.)

Clnim.-lst. Iu a seed and grain distnibuton, the combination, with
tbe seed cnp K. of tbe annular vertically distnibutin g wheel N prov-
ided with flange M and the retaining ring 0. 2nd. The comibination
of a vertical laterally movable interior actuating gauge disk ýQ with
the annular vertically distnibuting wbeel N having fiange M, t he cut
off slide b andi rotating retaining collar V. 3rd. The combination of a
rotating retaining collar V witb the cut-off olide b provided witb forked
portion C, and tbe vertical laterally movable intenior actuating
gauge diak Q. 4th. The combination, with the cnt-off alide b and the
seed cup K, of agauge slide P arranwed lu a neceas of tbe cup K and
below the slide b. 5tb. The combination. with the disk Q and tbe
slotted seed eup K baving a necess below the cnt-off slide b, of the
handie slotted gauge alide e and tbe scnew.f working tbrongrh cnp and
slide e into slide b, to adapt the machine to drill seeds of différent
sites and kinds without change of speed.

No. 16,493. Improyements lu Car Stoves.
(Perfectionnements aux poeles des chars.)

Fredenie G. Kay, (in trust for Abrami Reese, Fredenie G. Kay and
James J. Kay,) Allegheny, Pa., U. S., l2th March, 1883; for 5
yeans.

Ini.--s.l a railway car, the combination of a stove, a reser-
voir aontaining a liquid above the level of the stove, a spring-opened
valve ulosing said neservoir, and a flexible cord conuected to said
valve at one end, and at the othen to platform timbens of the car,
whereby collapqe of the p latforn relaxes the cord andi opens the valve.
2nd. Tbe comibination o a stove, a resenvoir containing liquid above
the level of the stove, a spring-opened valve closing said reservoir, a
flexible cord connected to the said valve, and a tripping device under
the car connected to said cord anit adapted tu be operated ta relax the
cord by impact of the rail, as described. 3rd. Te combination of
stove A, air-chamber fi, reservoin 11, sqpring closing valve b, frame e
levers h. and flexible cord i. 4tb. Tbe comibination, with stove A, o#
the nesenvoin H, chamber (I and plate J haviug divergent perforations
increasiug in eite froin the centre or iniddile th eneof outwardly, 5th.
The combination, with valve b. of the cord Î, hracket q, keepen s hav-
ing pinu t, triggen n and hanger m. 6th. Thîe combination, with the
oblong stove A, water reservoir and air chaiuber, of the double ini-
clined and penforatcd deflector T. 7tb. The combination with the
oblong stove A, waten reservoir and air chamber, of the double inclin-
ed and perforated deflector T and divengently perforated stave top.

No. 16,494. Improvement lu Cooking Stoves.
(Perfectionnement des pôèles de cuisine.)

William J. Copp, Hamilton, Ont., l2th Marcb, 1883; (extension of pa-
tent No. 8,562.1
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No. 16,495. Improvements on Window Sash
Regulators. (Perfectionnements auxré
,qulateurs des croises.)

William Tbompson, Toronto, (assignoe of Francis Munn, Stratbroy,)
Ont.. l2th Maroh. 1883; (extension of patent No. 8544.)

No. 10,496. Iniprovements on Machines for
Barbing Fence Wire. (Perfection.
rsements aux machines à barbeler le fit de fer
des clôtures.)

Wellington P. Chisholm, Chicago, Ill.. (assignee of Noble G. Ross,
Jasper. Mo.,) U. S., l2th Marcb. 1883; for 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination ot the flyer, the carniage and its
guides, the twisting heael mounted in said carniage, the sbafts Fi, tbe
uhaft I provided with a crank G2, gear connecting said sbafts with
oach othor, gear connecting the shaft FI with the fiyer, a pit-
mnan connectîng the crank with the carniage and devices for feed-
ing, coiling and sevoring the barb wires. 2nd. The comîhnation,with the reciprocating and rotating twisting bead provided with
passage s for the fonce and barb wires, of means for feeding the
barb wires, barb benders or coilers and barb 'wiro cutters con-
structed to vibrato transversoly ta the axis of the twisting head, and
means for vibrating said benders and coilors. 3rd. Tho combination,
with the reciprocating and rotating twisting hoad provided with pas:
sa.ges for the fence and barb wires, of means for feeding the barh
wires, vibrating barb-bondors and barb-cuttors, arma Cro connected
with said bondera and cutters, a link Ci, connecting said arms, an
arm Ç,) also connected with tho cutters and benders, and a cami F3
engagng said arm. 4th. In combination with the pivoted tool-holdora
Ca wth tho arm Cc) and with cam F.i. springs C14 arranged to act in
opposition to tho cam. 5th. The combination, with tho rociprocating
carniage. of the rotating head and vibrating ooilers and cutters
rnounted thoreon togothor with means for vibrating tho coilers and
cutters.

iNo. 16,497T. Improvernents in Iron Fences.
(Perfectionnements aur clôtures enfer.)

Benmin G. Devoe and William L. Walkor, Trenton, Ohio, U.S., 13th
March, 1883; for 5 years.

Claim-lst. A clamp for connocting the rail picket and post to-
gether in two vertically divisible sections with self-connecting de-
vides at one end, and a book on the front section at tbe other- end,
for catching over the side bar of the ornament of tbe picket, wherebv
the latter is beld in connection with the rail to tbe post when bolted
together. 2nd. A fonce picket constructed with a wrought iron rocl
and malleable ornaments thereon, an ornament having a separable
apoar-hoad witb a bole in the base end for the picket rod and having
a key seat or groove cast in one sîde of said bolb, for the insertion of
a tang formed upon the top of the ornement. and extending above

-tbo latter. wbereby tbe bond is firmly fastened upon the picket and
prevented from turning. 3rd. In iron fonces having wrought rodas
and malloablo ornaments, a clamp for connecting the rail and end
pieket witb the pont in two sections having self-connocting devices

athpost end and a book at tbo opposite or rail end, cast upon theifront plate for connecting witb the ornament of the picket, whereby
said ornamontis clamped to the rail. prevented fromiateral dispiace-
ment and, at the samne time , allowed sufficient movement to incline
the picket when adjustingr it to the grade. 4tb. The lbuckle clamp C
hnvîssg ita sections k- and kt self-conuecting nt the post end hi' means
of the loop r' and bote h, and having an inwardly bent hook fil on the
rail end of plate K for catching over the bar ai of ornaînent a, soecur-
ing it to the rail and preventinR the picket from lateral displacenient
or the rail fromibeing withdrawn froni its fasteninge. 5tb. A clamp
for connecting the ornaments of an iron fonce baving a bearing book
provided with an angle on the underside of the samne wbere, it resta
tipon the rail having parallel aides and lateral lugfs extending froint
eitber aide of i ts fame bars, tbo noper arma or luga extending fromn
the front, and the lower or longer luge extending from the rear aide
of said frame bars, and diverging front their p oint of union with the
body of the clamp to their ondg, su as to straddle the side bar of the
ornament frames and hold it tightly, wben connected together. 6th.
In iran fonces constructed with wrougbt roda and malleable orna-
monts, a bracket or supporting ornament for a pirket, baving its
bearing book formed witb an angle on the under aide of the saine
wbere it resta îîpan the rail, to nllow the lower end of the picket to
ho swune to the right or left, to suit the inclination of the rail. 7th.
In iron onces cons tructed with wrought rods and nialleablo orna-
monts, s clamp or clip for connecting said ornamenta baving a single
bearing hook vertically central therewith, ext.ending rearward froîn
the top end and having an angle on its under aide for a hearing upn
t1e top of the rail, to allow it tu ho placed in ita position froni the
front of the rail, and to adapt it in connection with the pickets to bo
înclined either to tbe rîght or left, to suit the rail when the latter ta
inolinod. Sth. A clamp or clip for connenting the pieket% of iron
fonces having a book extêndingz fromt the rear side at the top end.
vertically central with the body thereof, said hooks hoea formed
witb an angle on its under aide and baving lateral extending limbs or
lugs froni either side for duamping tbe picket ornament on hoth ifs4
front and rea r sires, whereby it may ha more securely faqtened and
geater strength gzivon to the connectiobns and allowed to he inclinod
i0 either direction to suit auy inclination of the rail. 9tb. The clamp
or clip b having usarallel sires, the hook i witb an angle c on ils îînder
side, the lateral lianbs d extenrling froni the front sides near the mid-
dle lino thereof and the laIeraI limbs , extending froni its rear sides
at the lower end and coniNected centrally forming the angle el" said
lixnhs e beiug extended beyond the liînbq d for catching under the.
aide bar of the urnamient frame, in guiding the latter ino its ola9ce
betweon the lugs d and P, and lu prevent the clamp froni tiltingr
during the operation of connocting tbe pickets therewith. 10th. A
clamp or clip, for connecting the ornamonts of pickels in iron fonce.
with the rail, having a single beaning bock and having front and rosi-
lugs extending froni its aide bars and divergingr laterally front each
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othor, each pair of lus oonnected acrosa the body of the clamp, for
the purpose of atrengthoning the saine and with referonco ta the
front upper limbe for connecting the linos of ornamontation et the
mniddle of the ornement ap d clamp. llth. A foot plate H for lino
posta divided vertically andi longitudinally in tho contre. and having
the sockets t t for insorting tho piakots therein, and the oblong trans-
verse bobes SI' for adjusting the post upon ita base P wben attacbing
it thereto. 12tb. A buckle clamp G i0 two sections 1 and 2, for con-
necting the top end of the brace ta the post in an iron fonce havingself-connecting devices r and h at one end, and an incline bob J
formed by a groove cast in the insido surface of eacb section at the
opposite end, for securing the upper end of the braoe-rod o and con-
nectinz the saine with the post bar, when clamped in place and se-
cured by the boIt 4.

No. 16,498. Process for Dressing and Dye-
ing Furs, WooI, I-ai r, Ireltry
and Raw Hides. (Procédé pour pr-
pare*r, passer et teindre les fourrures, laines,
poils, pelleteries et peaux vertes.)

Pacifique M. Deignauît, Montreel, Que., 14th March, 1883; for 5
years.

Rbsuml -To. LTne liqueur pour tanner composée d'une demi-livre
de aumacb, deux livres d'aluni, une demi-livre de nitrate de potasse,
un quart de livre de borax et deux gallons d'eau. 2o. Une teinture
noire composée do huit livres de bois de campêche, quatre livres do
fusain, deux livres et un quart de noix de galles, une livre et trois
o arts de vert-de-gris, six livres de sumach, onze livres de couperose,
deux livres de teinture de fer et un doîniard d'acide uitrasellumach.

3o. Un mordant composée de trois livres de carbonate d'ammoni-
aque, deux livres et demie de litharge, doux onces d'antimoine et
neuf livres de chaux dans de l'eau.

No. 16,409. Improvement i n Secondary
Batteries. (Perfectionnement de* bat-
teries secondaires.)

,John S. Sellon and Ernest Volckmar, London, Eng., lStb March,
188M; for 5 years.

(,>laim.-lst. Constructing the plates of secondary batteries or sp-
paratus for storing or coosorving electAicity with numorous and cbosely
arranged colla or bollows and for giving the advantage decnibed. 2nd.
The improvements, in the construction of seconda-y batteries or ap-
paretus, for effectingelectrical storage, consisîiing un the empînyment,
in the plates thereof, of tend (proferably pure lead) mechanically or
chemically dividcd. for filling the cols'in the plates exclusively lin
the interior. 3rd. The uaed, in the construction of seconda-v batter-
ies, of perforaled plates or shoots roughoned, serrated or indented
composed of lead. platinuni or carbon upon. in or againat which plates
spongy or flnely divided lead or oxides, or othor seita, or compounda
of lead, or other suitable substances or coropounda, are or may bie
beld or retained. 4th. The use, in seconda-y batteries or magazines
for storing elecrilcily, of plates, elements or supports constructed or
composed of alloys of load witb antimun y. 5tb. T ho empboyment cf
plates or elemeole composed of porforatod stripa, tubes, piecos or
woven fabrice of bcad or of the above alloy, either separately or coin-
bined, and affixed to, Rupported by, or strang upon roda, bars or pieces
ofecarbon. load or other suitable metel. 6th; The construction of ter-
minal plates, supporta, retainers or frames empboyed in spcondary
hatteries, or a materiel or materials not readily subjected to th e
destructive influence of oxidation. 7th. Forming plates or retainera.
for seconda-y batteries with inîterstices or perforations, or spaces
which key-leck, or firmly retain in position the material with which
the plates are packed.

No. 16,500. Machine for Feedirng Paper to
Printing Presses. (Machine à servir
le papier aux presses d'imprimerie.)

Cliarlosq Ellery, Albany, N.Y., U.S., 151h Mae, 1883; for 5 yoars.
Claim.-lsqt. The cumbination, with a paper-lifting mechaniani,

wherein the paperis held in p lace on tho exhaustiblo liftera by means
of atmospbenic pressure, o f the doscribed mechaniin for .feeding
forward tu the impression mechaniani of a printing pros, tho shoota
raised hy the lifting mechaniani, the said feeding mechaniss con-
sisting of feoding tpes arrangod in relation to çach othor and te the
paper-lifters and impression mechanisîn. 2nd. T ho comnbination, witb
t.he exhatîstible lifteras'f, exhausting puinp J and the intermediatei
pipesi for connocting the said liftera and pump, of the feeding tapes Q
and R arranged in relation to the liftera feand impression cylinder 1B.
.lrd. The combination, with the cross-bead F provided wilb exhau.-
tible lifters feonstructod and cannected tu sasd cross-head aud with
the exha.îîst ing pump .1, of thse levers I' and cama 1. whereby an
îip-and-down movement only is imparted lu aaid cross--head. for tIse
purposo of lifting the shoots of paper te tIse feeding tapes. 4tb. The
comtbination, with an exhaumting pump J, of a cross-hoad F providod
with a series of exheustible lifleraf connected bv moeans of flexible
pi pes!i lu tIse transverse tube.fP. each of said lifters hoe pruvided
with an independent stop coek.tM for t ho pure of throwing any
number of said liftera out of service. 5th. Th combinalion, with
tIse Pxhaustible lifleraf, of the feeding table E adapted by means
of adhiietable stops a tu adjuet inwardly and outwardly un respect tu
said lifters, for thse purpose of increasine and diminislîing the margina
on thse printed shoots. 6th. The combination of thse exhaustible lifters
.fas describcd, of a vacuumn regulatine valve. 7th. TIse naper sopar-
alors doscnihed and consisting of a slidine block M provided witb a
pointed knifo Mi and adapted to operato as sot forth, for the purpo.se
of separating the shoots of paper in the manner specified. 8th T he
combinalion, with thse paper-lifting mechanism, of a paper goparator
composed of a vertically sbid ing-block provided witb a knife or other
sharp pointed instrument adapted ta @lit the front edge of the top-
moat shoot of paper, for thse purpose of separatiug the Iifted shoot
fi-cm lbe pile.
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No. 16,501. C'omposltion of Matter for Stain-
iiig Brick Buiidings. (Compos ition

pour donner le coloris aux beîtimentsq en lriqucs8,
Thomas Castie, Montreal. Que.. lStb March, 1883; for 5 years.

(lini.-A compotnî of Cookson's best Venetian red, colcotlîsr,
wheaten fleur pa.qte, English, soft soap, silicate of ,2odàt mixed with
petrolenm, white vitriol dissolved in water, bulloeke' blood and breli-
ers' Pour beer.

No. 16,502. li nprovcîexîeits 011 Veli ile
lheels. (Pr~cinennsaux roues

des voitiire8.ý
Peter Gendron, Toledo, Ohio, IW S., iSti. March. 18,133; for -5 year>.

(71ain.-lst. Tu a wheel hub, thec fisuge A provided with curveil
concave grooves or ehannels adapted to received tlie bend of I w wire,
which forme two sLpokes, and îîrovided with projecîiug parti betweell
the groove aud with a collar E. lu coîubiuation with the lient wire
51pokes, the flanges B adapted to peas arouind the collar and hîîiviuîg a
recess to receive the projecting parts between the spoke grooves.
and suitable devices for secoriug the two flauges together. 2îîd. lit
a vehlicle wlieel, the two psrt lin h, one part (if whiehi iq jroviîled wîth
a, centre wall upou which tlic other part is sleeved sud secuired ihere-
te by rivettiug or peening the outer edge of' the centre wall. .1rd.
Iu a wheel hub, the flauige A having curved cbauncîs a, aud a coilar
E and 1<, in comhiuiou. the bent spokies sud the flanges B adnpted
to pass arouîîd the said collar h aud haviug aiu inîular <lepressouf.
4th. The combiuation with the rim (J, spokes D sud lwo bobs, of the
cylinder C, means for keeping hub froni turning ou èaid cylindcrnd
uuts F F screwiug on the saine to separate ihe bobs.

Nýo. 16,503. Iiîprovenients in Steiiîîî Boiter
1111(1 othet' Fiîriiaces. I>'erfectioiiaîe-
ineînts oî,x ftin/crs des chaudières à mopeur et
autres.)

Orei D. Orvis, New York, N.Y., U.S., 15th Marcli. 1883; f'or 5 years4.
Claim.-lst. The conibination. with the iîîlet pipes r)T) . tile air

mupiy pipes; sud the interînediate vaetium chanîber couuiecting said
pipes, cf a casiug orpjipc projecting int tbc ah-pib sud foruning 811
air-chamber iuîîo whuch the iiiiet pipe prujeets as described. 2nd. The
combination, with a furnace, oîf a vacuum chamîser, twO Qteam jet.,
projecting int the saine, sud two iîiet pipies opeuiing ite, sud at
diffreunt anîgles ta the furnace, aud two or mors air suîîply pipes.
3rd. As a mentis for heiîtiu)g the air te be sîîpplied to a jet apparatus
for furnaces, the combisation of a maetai pipme arrangcd ho lie close to
sud under the lire grates, its iîîîîer end beiug ciosed sud ils îîuter enîd
open aud arrangred toi pru 'ject Ihrougb tue furuuîe-frouît, sud tlîe air-
pipe or pipes arraugeil to exteuîd mbt eaid exterior pipe ueariy ho its
eiosed end, îînd to ueîîriy fill said pipe, wbereby the air passing
through the space hetweeu the juiterior anîl exterior pipesr niay lie
better heated. 4tlî. The couubiiîation. with s fiirnace, of a4 jet appar-
atus comprising a vacunum box oîr cliainer prîîvidcd with s steîîm
inlet sud nipple, kt di.scharge nozzle uirranged opposite the nippie aud
openiiig int flie fîîrnîce, an air eupîîîy pipe andl a receiviuug c huîiber
or pipe arranged beiow tbe firnuice gruite anîl reveiviug the air aîîpîly
pupe, said receiving pipe bai ig ils inuer eund cloacd sud ils ututer
open endi p rujectiug th rough flic fumnsfce-wmli, whereby the lilticei
comment of air is heiîeid. 5th. The ciiuiinaîion, with the fumnace, oh'
the hwu jN a p parattis, elicli coniprising two steain jets, two air pipes,
sud two discb arge nozzles opîcuiuîg into the furuace, anîl said jet aji-
parahîj a rmangeîh nt tlie sides of file furnace in fronrt, with two of their
diacharge nîîzziea arrauged so as bo cause the jets to intersect about
nh the oi nt x, sud îwo directed back as shown aud as for the piurpose
descri leecl. 6th. The coînbiuatiuu, with a fîîriace, of two jet apmamaîîs
acii ciinprising two jets, îwo udr roites sud two discbarge uozzies
opening int the furnalce, said jet ahîparkitus beiug arranged at the
aides of the furuace lu front, wiîh two of îiîeir dîseharge nuzzies ar-
ranged 5<1 as t cause the jets te iuîtersect uit about tlîe poinit c, sud
two directed back, sud au iiutermedisîte jetapismatus. comprisiiig aise
two stearn jets, Iwîî air-pipes, sud hwo diseharge uîîzzles, the latter
arranged s&o as ho cause the jets le diverge sud cross thc coîîvergiuîg
jet fromt the other jet spparîtus sipecificd. 7 th. The box A primvided
with a hinged cover with uiipples b h, wîth "crew pîtugs r e, wuth uaper-
tures 10 receive the endsi of thle nozzies D flxed in the furuace fronit.
sud wihh set aerew: -- 10 aeccre said biox te ths prohruding end.- oh' <aid
nozzle,.

No. 16,504- Iniprovenients Ili Frire- Eseap)es.
J erfertionn'meiits aux appareils de saiî'eîaqci

Charies A. G.regory-, loutreal, Que., 151h March,l188; forS years,.
('ain?.-lst. Iu a fire-escape, the conîbination, wiîh a lsdder fixed

10 the waii uC ilue buildingof a suppleinentaryiladder held up a~i4ist
éaid fixedl ladder l'y mneis cf a catch sud lowered by releasinug said
catch. 2nd. lu a fire-escape, the combînnlien, with the flxed laîlîler
A sud adjustable ladder B cf the catbch E sud mod D. 3rîl. Iu a tire-
escape, the combinatien, ivith tlîe fixed iadder A and the adjuetabie
ladder B. cf the catch E. rod D sud box C.

'No. 16,505. Proelss for Treating Fiax or
Jute, or the Tow ot' either, I0
Produce a Bat tiierefroni. îlPro-
c/é de froidemnent du lin ou du chariure. omu de
leurs éteupea, pouir en tirer de la bourre.)

Muses B3. Perine, Conistegu, OuI., sud Frank B. Ilowsrd, Etcheunlui,
Que., lSth March, 1883, for 5 yeara.

Clain.-lst. The improved manufacture of flax or jute, or the hew
cf eiîher of them, which consista lu treating it b3, pickine, dustiug.
combiug sud cardiug il with the machiner), named, aud dîaîributiug
it upon a relIer. %nd A bat produced from flax or jute, or the 10w cf
either of theun.

NXo. 16,506. Improvenients on Fire-Escapes.
(Per'eclionnements aux appareils dle sauvetage.)

TIhomuas J. Vintou. llolly. Mich., U.S., lSth March, 1883; for 5 yss.rs.
('toîmi.-lst. The truck A provided witb the slidiug handles B fltted

lu grooves lu the truck, sud the îsivoted stay bar Pi. in combinatton
with the operating lîoisting apparatus. 2nud. The rod C removablv
:îttuched to the truck A, in coiebination witb the transverse beamý 1
sud the craîîe (Il (2 d3f14. -Ird. The coxubination of the crane cousistîng
of the verticail bean fi, horizontal heas di <12 di sud augular brace
414, with the pulîcys 0, E ci, pivotc<l arin F, ils brake fi sud pulley f.
thie druuin vrank hl aud brake G '. 4th, The coxnbinatiou of' t he crans
cousîstiîîg of the vertical beamn 1, the horizontal bcam' (Ji 12 d3 sud
brace 414, sud provided with pulîcys e E Pl, vertical armn F, brake fi sud
jnîlleyf. sud druîn H, erank h, brake mod hi aud brake G, with therod C,1 transverse bcam I aud truck A. 5th. The ersue provided with
thîe bracesq cousiatiug oif tîle roda K pivoted thereto at their upper
ends sud haviug their lower ends removsbly secnred to the truck the
the ruila K beiug hield lu psosition hy the transverse bar 1 Il, in cern-
liiuatiuiî with the supportiug rod C sud truck A. 6th. The combina-
tioxi of the trîuck A haviîîg tice reniovahle Iid ai' the slidiug handles B
mtd the pivoted stay bar if, the supporting rodéo pon which is pivoted1
ihle transverse beiini I sud crane cousiqtiug of the vertical beam d, the
horizontal bcams (Il d2 (13, the s4aid horizontal beam di being provided
witb flic îîulleys P E eI, the pivotcd arm F bciug formed luto a brake
,fi t its upper end, bciîring against the pulley E sud haviug the pul-

lyfat its lower end, the brace d4 haviug pivoted thereto, the brake
41 bearing agaluat the underside of the pulley E sud provided with the
liaudle gi, thec beain e12 haviug unountedl thercon the dr,îm provided
with the cudless chalu D) sud tlîe crank h, the chai,, beiîîg adapted to
ucceive suitable adjustable and detachabie belts Q. the ersue beîng
braccd lu prîsper position hy mens of the rodes K pivoted thereto at
their ripper cnids, and having their lower enda rcuîovahiy attached to
the truc k A sud hcid iii positiou hy means of the transverse bars 1I l.J

No. 16,507. finproveinents on Hoop Cutting
3Mach iiiies. (P>erfectionnements aux ma-
chinesý à tailler les cercles.)>

Gilhert S. Foster sud Abner C. Hoit, Coucord, R. I., U.S., l5th March,
1883; for 5 years.

ClIitn.-lst. The combination, with the nprght adjustable frange B,
of the circular entters A Ai haviug Iheir edgcs beve lied or inclîned.
2nd. The uprigbt adiîstable gauge B, lu combination with the screw
tlîreaded arbersffî, carryiîîg circular cutters A Ai secnred thereonby

Pleeves sn ni sud screw nuls a.

N .1,508. Inîproveient iii -Hay Unlloaders.
(Perfectionnement des monte-foinî.)

*Charles R. Irvine, Deserouto. Ont.. l7th March, 1883; for 5 years.
Pla iini.-lst. The combinalion of ropes (I fasteuing te an uulockiug

device E lu the centre, tînder the centre of the whole load or ha1 f-
lond. when the whîîle load la divided verticalîy or horizonîaIly
throîigh the centre, each rope formiogas it wcre the radius of a circle
witlî rings (omn the ouler ends. 2nd. The combination of lifter ropea

J connecteci lu the centre h. with hooks q. 3rd. The combination, lu
at hay sud grain unloader, of' the ropea d having rings or boîîem ends
i. anu înlocking device fitted to them under the 1usd or hait load.
4th. The combinalion. lu a lockin_ device, of the guard Q. lockiug bar
i .provided witb holca. jand Ings K,~ with I atch M, cord r, Ppi .a ,
eye huit p sud tnlocking bar 1.

No.16.09.Iliprovernents 01, W oo0d en
C44sks. (Perfectionnements aux fuitailles.)

*Zephaiîiah S. Lawrence, test Shefford, Que., 17th Mardi, 1883 ; for 5
years.

Claitie.-The hodY Of a wooden cask made from flexible lumber of
veneer coinposed of two or more lay'ers, the outer eue having the grain
vertical sud the inuer one baving the grin horizontal, sud the whole
iîiserted lu a compressed aud rigid condition within lîoops. thareby
jîlaceci under tension.

No.- 16,510. Gang Circular Saw Mill1. (Scierie.
dla mes circuslaires en groupes.

John G. W1inter, Detroit, Mich., U. S., 17th March, 1883; for 5 years
Cliii.-lsït. The saw guides.supported hy a swinging frame sud

opcrating ujion the saws iii a position vertical, or uearly sol, 10 the
axis of the sawa, said ý:wiugiug frame cousistiug of a ba.r H andi
side bars (-i, the bar H being provided with Irunu ions r. c to
inqcve in guide alots d iii the sup"prtiug frame and the aide
isars G, pivoted te qaid ruppertiîîg frame. 2ud. Tint combination,
with the bar H1, of the jaws J pîvoted thereto sud having ln-
eliued adjoiuiug fans, sud the wedge boit L h for.expanding the
n pper eunds sud coiitracting the inwer enîds of salîl jaws. 3rd. The
combination, with the bar 11, of the pivoted iaws J haviug recessesa
in their adjoiniug faces, the boit L ifviug wcdge head h., the nut
îile tiug again.st the uriner suds of the jaws, sud a spriug betweeu said
jswsbclow their pivotai points, 4th. Iu a saw miii, thc feed reliera

LîLi Liii sud the retaiuing relis U U, boîh the feed sud the retaiu-
ing relis beiug pîrovided wiîl pinions on their ends, ln combinstion
with the connected slîafta M V, at right angles te esch other andi
yirovidedl with woruîs o ou <>1< il il tor operatiug the feed and retaining
rîîlls. 5th. The combiinatioîî, with a gang circular saw muiii, of the
slidling frames T, the ruilera U, tlue arîrings X sud the cna lever W.

No. 16,511. M1achine for
Piat Strilps

Jormepr les barbe.,
plate.

Foruîîiiig Barbs on
ot M1etal. (Machine ài
sur les barres ntailiquex

William Hewîit, Londonu,Ont., l71h March, 1883, for 5 yesra.
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Clai.-l ut. The combinstion of the frame A. shaft C, revolving ini
an adjustable boxing Bi and pivoted boxing B2, and cutting wheel E,
with a lever Ki pivoted on upright K2, weight K3 and forked arm K.
2nd. The combination of the jaws J J pivoted on pivot boits e e, cross
bar Ji J6 provided with slots.IJ10, strapss J .Js pivoted on pivot boita
e2 e2, arma J3 piVOted on pivot boit ei, rod J4,8sp ring Js, end brace
D7 rovided witb siot Jd, support J9, boit and wastber J"t and bed J12 .
3rdi The cutter H constructed rounding at a and b. 4tb. The combi-
nation of the f rame A, shaft C Ci, cutting wbeeia E E, cutter Hl and
cutter Hi, constructed rounding at a and b, projecting die E2 and
counter die B3. 5th. The combination of the eecentric clamp 1,
bearinga l Ix, handie I, and shouider 13.

No. 16,512. Faticet Attaclimeuts or Cask
Stopp)ers. (Pose des robitetse ou bou-
chons defutailles.)

William W. Jackson, Chicago, Il, U. S.. 17th March, 1883. for 5
Yeats.

Claiia.-1st. The combination, with the bushing, of a valve screw-
threaded and adjusted in the saine, and provided with internai lugs
adapted to bce engaged by a suitable wrench for adjusting the valve.
2nd. 'l he combination, with the bushing and the valve se rew-th readed
and adjuatabie iii said bnshing and provided with a pro*ectilug flange
having an annular groove, of a packinq arranged in sid groove inter-
mediate said flange and the iouer end of the bushing. .3rd. The
combination, with the bushing nf the valve, 8crew-threaded and ad-
juatable in the samne and provided with posta arranged next its ca jor
closed end, and with radial lugs interniediate aaid ports. 4th. lie
combination, with the internaily screw-threaded bushing, the valve
adjustable in the samne and internally screw-threaded, of a faucet
working in and adaifted to adjust said valve. 5th. A bushing exter-
nally screw-threaded and provided on ita inner face towards ita outer
end witb a polygonal face forming a bearing for a suitable wrench
for tightening the bushing in the cask.

No. 16,513. Improvemients Ili Churnls.
(Perfectionnements dans les barattes.)

William E. Parmenter, Hiamilton, Ont., l7th March, 1883; for 5 years.
Cleim.-1st. The combination of the body A of a churn with the

rockers E E. 2nd. The combination, with the rockera E of a cburn.
of the bed i rame F. 3rd. T1he central bearing G and pin H. 4th. The
combination of the churn body A, stripa D, legs e, rockers E, central
beariigs (G, pin H, bed f rame F, strainer m., 5th. Tbe guarda h on the
inalde of the cover C, to proteet the ventilating holes r.

No. 16,514. Irnproverneiits on Dust CoIlec-
tors for Flour Mills. (Perfectionsu-
ment aux appareils à recueillir la poussière
dans les moulins à blé.)

Faustin Prinz, Milwaukee, Wia., U.S., l7th March, 1883 ; for 5 Years.
Clais.-lst. A dust collectinq mediunm formed into separate

compartmentq, in combination wîth a device for isolating a portion
of said compartînents irom the others and parmitting air to pass into
said isolated portions tbrough the end next to said device, and mens
for inducing an air entrent through said iaolated and other compart-
menta. 2n d. A duat collecting medium formed into aeparatc coin-
partmeuts, in combination witb a device for isolatiug a portion of
said compartmnents from the others, and means for in ducing an air
current through the isoiated p).ortion firomi one end, and through the
othar portion i rom the oppo~Ata eîd. 3rd. A dust coliacting mediunm
formed into soparate compartments, in combination with meanq for
inducing an aar outrant through a portion ni aaid compartments froîn
one end, and then through another portion irom. the opposite end.
4th. A dust collecting medium formed into separate compartineute,
in combination with a d cPvice for isolatiug a portion ni aaid compart-
usents froîn the others, meana for admitting an air cur rent into said
imolated portion, and menus for purifying the air before its admission
into tbe isolated portion. 5tb. The combination ni a dust collectiug
medium formed auto separate compartmeîats, a device for is olating a
portion ni said compartments froua the others, means for admitting.a
current ni air to such isolntad portion, means f or punifyiug the air
hefore its ad nission into said isolated portion, and mechanisuai for
larring the isolated portion. 6tb. A duat coolecting medium iormed
iato separa te cnmpartmeuts, in combination with a tube connuecting
a portion of said compartuacuts with the outside air. 7th. A da
collecting medium iormed into separate compartments, in combina-
tion with a tube connectiug a portion ni said compartments with the
outside air, aud a screen for purifying the air before its admission
into said tube. 8th. A duat collecting halloon having separate coin-
partmaenta compoaed ni duFt eollecting naaterial, in combiation with
casing A,, hnods As Ai and tube VI V2 having the @lot. z. 9th. The
combination ni a duRt coliectiug medium formed into @eparate coin-
partmeuts, a device for isolating a portion ni aaid coni artmnenta from,
the others. and means for automaticaliy adjusting saiS device. 1Oth.
A dust collectiug balloon having se parate compartments composed
ni dust collecting material, in combination with A2 AI, back draft
tube VI V-, flexible packitig Y and means for regulating the tension
ni said tuba. 111h. Fhe dust collectiug balloon frame conaisting ni

ada Ci C2 C4, supporting ringa Bi B2, outer ribs ai, inner ribs3 as, in
combination with supporting linops di d2. l2rh. The combination ni
the ponkat D sapportiug riha tharefor, a strip b4 for strengthening the
material ni the pocket, and means for sccuring the strip to the sup-
porting nib. 13t9. The duat collecting mediumn D, iu comnation with
iuner supportifle ribg aiz and nib ai bevelled on its inîaar and niater
edges, the medaum being secured to the outer bevelled edge. l4th .
The combination ni pocket D), beads C3 C4 and hlocks E, the ends ni
the pocket being tarned and secured to the beada by the biockE. 15th
The combination oi pocket D, the strip b4 in ita iold, ribs fi, as and
blocks E, the suds ni pooket D being turned and secured to the heads
by the biockis. l6th. The combination ni heada Os C3, riba ai «2, cloth
sections D laaving their euds fastened together, ciamping and
strsaigtbening stripa b4 and the securin g blocks E. l7tb. The combi-
nation ni the couvayor Fa hnving the aduatabie crank arua T, shait (4

having the knocker K and belt crank H fast thereon spring lm, bell
crank I having the dogs v-

3 
v

4
, shaft L having the arua M.I and ratchet

wheel N provided witb pins t, connecting mod R, plate P and a duat
collecting balloon provided with pins iv 1Sth The duat collectingballoon consisting ni bada CI Cs Ci3 C4, riba ai a

2
, cloth sectionsD

an<l suppo¶-ting rings Bi B2, in combination with the casing Aa and
division plate F2, whereby air currants are preventedl irom passing
backwarj>and dforward benaath the baillnon. 19tb. A dust cnliecting
medium iormed into separata compartuacuts, in combination with
ineans for indacing a carrent of dust laden sir against ne aide ni
the collecting medium, and mens for ndînitting au iuduced current
ni air against the opposite side ni the samae section ni the medinum,
wherehy the dust, collected on the mediumi iroin the first air carrent
is detached thereirom by the second current. 2Oth. The combination,
with a revolving hailoon and a case enciosing the saine, ni a ring or
bearing interposed between the casing and the bad ni the balloon.
2lst. The coînhination ni a balloon with meaus for revolving the sane
and imparting a sanies ni biows to the balloon, betwean ecd partial
revolution thereof while at rest. 2*2nd. The coînhination ni s dust
collectiug mediumi, a abat-off for isolating one portion ni tha medium
mroin the other portion, and meaus for admitting an air carrant to the
isýolated Portion, to forîn a back draft to aid in clearing the isoiated
portion f rom dîîat. 23rd. Tha combintion ni a dust collacting me-
dium. a shut-off for isolating one portion ni tic mediumn froua the
othar portion, mens for jarring the isolated portion, and means for
ndîoitting an air cnrrenit to the isolated aud jarred portion to fomm a
back draft, to aid in clearing the isolated portion iroin dust. 24th.
Tha combination, with à dust collectiug balloon having a serias oi
compartînants, ni a abat-off for shutting off a portion oi the balloon
t'roîn the other portion, and mens for impartiiîg a series ni blows to
the shut-off portion while sbut off. 25th. The dust collectiug balloon
consisting ni the bad C3 C4, ribs ai a

2 
and cloth D, and provided

with the beariîîg rings El B2, in combination witb the casing Ai and
mens for inuncinq a curraiat ni air to pas through said ballon.
26th. The combiîatîou, witb a dast coilecting balloon having a series
ni compartmentsi, of a ahut-off for shattiug off a portion ni the ballon
from. the other portions, and mens for agatatang aal shîu-off pur-
noua while abat off in the direction para'.lai with the teii4iou ni the
dust collecting madiaum.

No.16,15.Art of Treating and Cutrlng
Difflitheria and Other Throat
Dit;eases. (Art de traiter et de gu$rir la
diphtérie et autres maladies de la gorge.)

Narcisse Lacerte, Lévis, Qué., I7th March, 1883;, for 5 yeam.
Rfauenii<.-La composition formant an composé medécinal pour le

traitement de la di ph thé rie et des autres maladies mentionnées dans
la spécification et davant être administré d'après la description don-
née et formé des ingrédients mentionnés dans la formule et dans les
proportions demandées, savoir:' acide carbolique, une demi-once,
créosote, an demi-draehme, l'huile d'encolyptus, un demi-drachme,
eau de chaux, quarante-cinq onces, esprit de vin, quinze onces, sucre,
quinze onces, ou son équivalent de miel.

No. 16,510. Imp)rovenîeitts In Preserving
Ensi lage iii Silos, t(Perfectionnement#
dans la conservation des céréales dans les-

C'harles H1. Robertq, Lloyd, N. Y., U. S.. 17th Match 1883;1 fo r 5 years.

Clvim.-ln a silo, the combination, with the walls, doors and envers
ni the ensilage receptacle. ni oue or more sheets or strips ni water sud
air proof fabric, to prevent accesas ni air or the evaporation ni the
moistiare ni the ensilageauJ tbereby preserve the sane mous deenua-
position.

No. 16,517. [rnprovi-enents in Temp)orary
Binders. (Perfertionnements dans la 're-
liure mobile.)

Arthur L. Pratt, Kalamazon, Mich., U7. S., 17th March, 1883; for 5
years.

ijlaim.-The combination ni a removable cuver, a series ni inde.
pondent packages composed ni blank leaves and stubs, and index
eaves iuterposad between the packages. said packages having trans-

verse lina, ni perforations separating the sta froua the other parts
ni the leaves, aud the whole detachably secured together by a fabrin
or wîrccord, or its eqîivaleut, pa-ssing tbrongb holes in the cuver, tu-

dex leav es and tub.

No. 16,518. Apparattus for Hoistlig Earth
Excavated Ilu Trenche 9. (-Apioa-
reil pour enlever le sol des fouilles.)

Howard A. Carson. Boston. Mass., IL.S., E th March, 1883; (extension
ofipatent No. 11,186.)

No. 16,519. Apparattis for Iloisting Earth
Excavated Iii TrenClies. (Appareil
pour enlever le sol des fouilles.)

Hloward A. Carson, Boston, Mass.. U. S., l9th March, 1883; (extension
ni patent No. 11,1843.)

No. 16,520. Improvernent(4 0o Circullar
Brîsshes. (perfectioneameats aux brosses
circulaires.)

Benjamin F. Quimby, Bioston, Macs. U. S., 19th Match, 1%83;- for 5
yenrs.

lac-Astock, or holder ni a cireular brush composed, ni two
main or aide portionîs i k provided with central openings and united
by a central tubular portion h formed intoival with, or separate froua
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one of the aide portions, ici comisination with a series of bunches of
hrisqtles9 or their suhatitutes interpoReti between the two aide portions
andi secureti ici place b y wire or cord and glue, or other adisesive sub-
stance, directly upon -the central tuhular portion h, the saisi two por-
tions of tise holder beicig without screw threads anti tiseir unioci con-
sequently accomiplisheti without serewîng tisei togetiser, anti the
employnct of notched wasers being dispenseti with. tise sîtit isolder
heing cocstructeti ubstantially asdescribeti. The methoti ofîniaking
a circular bt-as for removing the unequalities ini tise surface of use-
tallic or otiser articles consistinq, fit-st, ici hendicig or looping the
banches ofhbristles or their suhatîtutes et their centres h y passing
tisein through perforations ini a plate A acid througis tubes B itteerte'Il
ici said perforations, then removing the buncises front the plate witli
their tubes B surroundicig tisein, theci stringing tise hanchies oit a wsire
or cord and arranging thein radially upoîs andi arounti a central tubît-
lar portion of the holder D anid securing tisent tisereto by wire or corît
anîd glue, or other adisesive substance, next slipping tise portion k uf*
the liolder os-et- the tubular portion h, tisen removicig the tubes Bl
whicis confine tise hunches, then sprendiîig thse endis of the brist les or
tiseir substitutes, su as to forin a cojittntous irsrnh having nto itîtervala

1 et its peripliery, andi finally applying pressure to securely uite tise
1whole.

No.16521.Method oft Steerlnig Tow-Boats
andi Tows. (Méthode die gouterner le8 re-
snorqueurs et les remorques.)

1Donald A. MeDonalti, La Crosse. Wîa., UTS., 17tis Mardi, 1883; for 5
years.

Clair.-lst. The metisot of guiding water craft îsropelled by a, boat
irear thereof, consistimg ici sbifeîig or tnostig the point of bearinir

of the proselling boat <) cime or the otiser aide of tise inedial lime of
the prope le ct-aft aisd tut-cime the propellîing boat about ils aip-
proxîntate centre. 2nd. Iin cocishinatioci with a raft, flit tir otiser
craft, a propelling boat bearicig agaittat the rear of the craft anti con-
îsected tIherewi th, wlsereby tise beîuring p ont of the propelling boat
may be unoveti either aide cf tise ntormal bearing poin t. antl tîte pro-
pelling boat turmeil about its approximate centre. 3rd. Ici conibiciatioci
witis a raft, ficiat or otiser craft, a propelling boat connectetl therewitls
and adapteti tt swing or turci shout its apprcxinsate centre, a capstan
or windiîîg drîsi moîîntcd ispon tise propelling boat, andi a cable or
isawper wounst upon saiti capstaci antd havicig itQ entis securedtl c tise
propelled craft at opposite aides of the centre. wisercbv the poit cf
applica tien of tlte propel ling power mas- be shtfted te onme or tise other
qide cf tise unedial lime of tise p ropelleà crîift. 4th. Ici coînhînatton
with craf t B, boat A, cutises C , capstaci G and hftwqer H . whereby
the operatieut cf the wiîîtlama is caused to shift tise point cf bearing
to one aide cf the medial uine cf tise propelleti craft. tti. A boat for
propellitîg anti guidimg craft.s, floata anti other craft provideti with
one oir more vertical t-cllera at its btw. whereby the isow is adaptet c
meve freely alcimg tise sterci cf tise ct-att, in coînbiîîatiom witis mecisan-
isin fer shifting tise bow cf tise boat. tti. Ici combination witis a boat
having eyes or hearîngs r. r d cin ifs% stern or bnw, an elongateti shaft
or axle E anti a rtsller b remnovabie froin qaidi sîaf t, wisereby it is
adapteti te be placeti at differecit iseiist.

No. 16,522. Inîproveieut, on UoIdist.- Bar-
rels. 1eetiteîettdee hards brisS¶.)

Ammisteati Bitrkstialc. Statesv-ille. N. C., U.S., lOtit Marcis, 1885: forS
yearsq.

(tuî.-t.Tise booly of te folding barrel compometi of etave sec-
tions andi band.q, wisicis are ccîîsnecteîl by links C acnd D. tise widtis cf
one cf 'whicis ecîcîsî tise tbickciess of tise staves, anti tevices for fasten-
ine tise free ensîi cf tise banda. 2cid. The itnprtsved foldine brtrrel
consisting cf tise section s ctmpoqed of slave.q attrcched to bands, wisicb
are iigetl togetiser, andi tise remcîvable ises F, tise iscopa (G ecureti
to thse iscad. andi tise dettîciable boîta proviceti with tisumis nuts for
qecurîng said iseada detachably te tise bodiy cf tis, barrel.

No. 16,52:3. ApparatuLs for Lighting Plat-
tornis and Steps of R a iIw a
(Jars. <Appareil peour î''-irer les plctî'feriee
et les marche-pieds des chars de c-hemin de,
fer.)

William E. Cisamberlain andi Etigar G. Windsor, Providence. R. I.,
1.S., lqtis March, 1883; for 15 years.

('ltitîu.-Tse combinnîtion cfa, car hooti, a lamp Motnteti cecitraill-
tisereici, anti an inclineti reflector qurrountimg saiti lamp. havicîg ils
angles cf refiection sîrraciget with special reference te ligisticia an area
extending beyonti tise enid cf tise platfem anti tise stepa tiseretîf.

No. 16,524. Metilod 0f Annealing and Tei-
pering Glass, &e., and Apparat usf
therefor, (Méthode de recuire et tremper
le verre. etc., et alptreil petut cet objet.)

J isepis H. Camphisel, New York, IN. Y.. U S., 9Oti Marcis, lSd:3 fora
1 year.
Ptoini.--lst. Tise mnetisod of itîtralirte anti temperimg glass. anti

other articles, tise saine cociqitime ici sîbjecîing atîci articles to tise
action cf gasýea iseateti anti ici motioîn, wisereby tise cryetala are freril
tir arc arrangeti ici tise lime tif directiotn cf tise travelling etirres oft
tise healeti gaes. 2nid. Tise methoti cf amîsealing anti tempering glas,
&c., tise sarne cinsigficig ini quîtbmittitig tise articles Ici be utonetieti or
teispereti to tise acticon cf iseateul gîm-aes ini motion, îîntil tise proper
degree cff iset isas heen attaint-t anti tisen te tise action of saidiscatd
gai:es ucider tise reguslateti pressure iîntil tise tiesiret imoîccuîur re-
at-i a-gement, cryatallizatios, or p)olarizatton bas takeci place, anti
fiîtaily cociuint sucis articles by subiectinez tisen tl tise action of car-
benie aciti gas anid nitrogen gas. 3rti. Tise methoti cf acicealing anti
tentperiuig glass, &c.. tise saine consisting ici aubusitticig tise articles bu

be annealed or tempered to the action of heated carbonic oxide gai
and nitrogen gas in motion. 4th. The method of annealing and tein-
ipering glass, &c., the saie consisting in generating the gasep for an-
iiealing or tempering articles iii a furnace, and conveying the saine
direct ini a heated condition to the anhsealing or teînpering chamber.
5th. The furnace B, ssii pit 131, pipes C aisd sleeves Cit, ini combination
with the clîstuber A, pipe K, pressure blower or puîup E antI gasome-
te-r 11, whereby the articles ici the chainher A are aiinealed or teit-
pered under pressure of' the heated gases. fich. The furnace B and
ash-pit Bt, ini coinbin ation with the pipes D Di, pressure blower
or pumo, E, valves Ki i,î and chamber A, whereby the articles are
a nnealed or tenipered under pressure of the heated gases. 7th. The
gasometer 11, pipe L antd valve LV, ini comcbination wtth the annealing
or tettt pering chaînher A aud pipes ?n in, whervbSý the coolîng gases
froin tehe gasomecter are admitted to the annealiug ortemupering eham-
ber anti the articles cooled rapidly or slowly as ina y be desired. Sth.
Thte metià(>d of cooling annealed or temnpered articles hy convection.

'No. 16,52r». linprovenient on Fasteuiers.
(Perfectionnemsent des agrafes de hardes.)

Edwin ,J. Kraetzer, Boston, Mass., U. S., l9th March, 1883 :for 5
years..

Claien.-lst. The improved fastener, the saine consigting of the plate
1) provided wtth tîte sring shanks d d and halls in ni, anid the plate C
provided with the neck (e and hall x. 2nd. Ici a fastener, a catch
proper havittg two spriîigs enlarged or terusinating in halls at their
outer ends. Raid springs acting to force the halls or eîîlarged portions
towards each other or loto contact, and adapted to be attached to a
glove or other article of wearing apparel, and a button proper having
a baIl provided wîth a neck or means for attachiiîg it to a glove or
(itîer article of wearing a pparel, said neck being adapted to pass be-
tween thec halls or enlarged ends of Raid springs,- and, therehy, enable
tise button proper and catch proper to be interlocked.

No. 16,526. Improvenient on Dredge Dip-
p>ers. Pei:fectionnement des louchats de dra-

Ralpb R. Osgond, Troy, N. Y., U.S., l9)th March, 1883; for 5 years.
Claim-lst. In a dipper of the chat-acter set forth, the door or bot-

tom coinposed of two tndependently hinged sections made to swing or
open in t he saine direction the hinges for the front section heing
located on opposite sides ot the dipper. 2nd. In a dipper of the char-
acter set forth, the door or bî>ttom cotnposed of two hinged sections,
cite sstpported in place hy a, suitahie latch, the free end of the other
supported upon the latched section. and the latehed section hinged
cirpon opposite sides of the dipper. 3rd. Ini combination with a dipper
cf the c haracter set forth, the two part, or hottoin, cime section of
which ta arranged to swing inwardly as well as outwardly. and the
other section hinged upon opposite walls of the dipper. 4ch. In coin-
hination with the dipper door or botton, t he lateh, the operaticiglever,
sud the adjîsatable couplicig har uniticig the two. 5th. Ini combina-
tion with the dipper having flaring aide w ails and side bars or hraces
for eonnecting it with the handle, tise hinge strap provided with
rnised seat and perforated for the recepti on of theboit the sainbeing
a rrangied so as to allow tise hinge arins to swing outside of the side
bars or braces. 6th. Ini combination, with the dipper, the hiciged door

î-cioedo w arts, cime part hinged upon the rear of the (Jitî
sîtelI, and the other part hinged uipon opposite aides of said sîtell, st
points remnoved front the bottoîn and hack.

No. 1(3,527. Improveinents on Car-Conplings.
(Perfectionuessîents aux accoujîlaqeî des chars.)

Edwarq .J. Bîîrn.q. Dayton. Ohsio, U.S., lPth March, 188M; for 5 yeara.

Claira.-lst. A detent inclineti slightly inwardly front a vertical fie
,anti helti agaîn.at dratigist hy the aide proj.ections of the draw-bar and
the isousing. 2n1d. The link C with note ici top of i ta projection, in
comibîmation with thse detent B andi draw-bar.

No. 16,528. Improvements In CGlass VeSsels.
(Perfection nements auxrvaisseaux est verre.)

Daniel W'. Norris. Elgini, Ill., U.S.. 19th Mat-ch, 1883; (Extensioîn of
Patent No. 10,492.

_No. 16,52f). ProCeýss for MýlanuifaCtlurillg Gas.
(I>rocoi, d fiabrication du gaz.)

Tisomas B. Fogarty, 1llrooklyn. N. Y., U. S., l9tis Mat-ch, 18383; for 5
years.

nNut.-~.Te proceas of generating anti pîîrifyiîîg heating or
illîîminating gas consisting, as a whole, iii tise cemibinatioci of tise
several cnordittate atepa as, follows: Fit-st, ini injecting or forcinig air
a.nd qteant inito and through incandescent ca rbon contained ici a fur-
nace or retort, thereby causiog the air anti steant te combine with thse
cnt-bon andi to produce carbonie oxide and carhonic aciti, tise hydro-
icen of tise deeomposed steain anti the nitrogen of the air being at the
sainie tirne set free, ÇSeond, tise separatitin of tise nitrogen front the
gas by converting it loto ammomia, saiti conîversion being effected by
ensusing tise mitrogen to combine witis carbon and alkali. so as to form
cyanoRcn. or c-oinpoiimcs tisereof, isy ineans of steamc, thse produet
heingr aninmomia, oxiles of et-boit atît alkali, anti subsçeîîtieritly t-e-
îîî'îving the ainmon~iss; Third, decomposiîtg the carbomic oxide in
the gas aisd convserciisg it into carbonie aciti ly means of isighly heateti
or incanidescentt steain, tise prodîsct of saiti decomposition beinq car-
bonie acid andI frec isydrogen gas. Fmiterh, the removal of the carhonic
acid frouts the gîas by mentus of tise previoîîsly fîtrinet acimonia. Fsth,
the conversions of the arnsonia aîsd ecrhonic acid of the gas itîto car-
honir andi other commercial salts. 2nd. Ini the proces of inatfac-
turing and purifyicig isenting or illutuinating gas, thse combisiation of
tise se-et-aI co-ordinate stops :Fit-at, injectingor forcing air and steant
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into and through incandescent carbou contai ned in a furnaee or retort,
thereby causing thie air and steain to combine with te carbon and tu
prod gce carbunie oxide and carbonie acid, the hydrogen of the decoin-
kosed steanh and the nitrugen of the air beiîîg ut te saine time set

free ; Second, the separation of' the nitrugen trtu te gas by couvert-
ing it into ammuitia. said conversion beiîîg eflected by causing the
nitrogen to combine with carbun and alkali. so as Lu fori cyanogeu uOr
compounds thereof, aîîd subsequently decumpoeing sucit evanugen ur
iLs compounds by means of steain, the rorduet being ainmunia, oxides
of carbon and aikali. and subseuently remue tag the amuntia - Thtd,
decornposing the carbonie oxide in te gcas aiîd converting it into car-
boule acid by means of higliy heated or incatide.scent steai, the pro-
duet of said decomposition being carbouic acid and free hydrogen
Kas ; Fourth. The removal of the carbonic acid fruni the gas by mens
of tite aminonia previousiy formed. ird. Ini the pruce2s of manufue-
turing heating or iiluinlating gas titrougit the decomipositioni of
steain and air by incandescent carbon iii cumibination therewith,1 the
fisrther proces8 of sepsarating file resulting nitrogen froin tite crude
gas consisting in introucing sai1 gas into al remort or 8eries of returts
containing carton and aikali, or any suitable tomi, compound or coin
bination thereot', in an incandescent stste and causing said nitrogenl
ora part thereof, iii the presenceof said alkali and carbon, toccombine
therewith and forin cyanogen or comnîounds titereot', and consequentiy
decomposing such cyanogýen or its coinpounds by means of steain,
thereby forming austusnia. 4th. lit thie proeess of manui'tLturing
nitrogenized water gus, in conîbination therewith, the further proceias
of separating the nîtmugen and carbonie uxide therein contained, con-
sisting in, Firaî, the introduction ot the crude gas inLo a retort, or
series of retorts containing carton and 'aikati iii an incandescent state
aud causing said gas tu cumhine therewitt to formi cyanogen, or
coinpounds thereut, and subsequeîstiy decomposing such cyauogen or
its compounds. ty means of steam, thte products uf said decumpusition
being ammonia, uxides ot carbon and aikali; Sceosîd, the removal of
the aininonia frum the gas by oteans of' suitable scrubbers , Thtird,
Thte reinuval of te cartonie oxide t'rom the gas by causing il Lu be
decompo.med by highly heated or incandescent steam, the resuit of
such decompositins being carbonic acid and free hydrogen. 5tls. lu a
process for manufaeturing gas titrotsgh the deconsposîtion of steans and
air by incandescent carton, and for purifying the resuiting crudeg as
froin nitrogen by converting it Îinto aininonia, the sub-proces of de-
composing the steain contaiued iii the crude gaq ity passiug said crude
gas titrongit a higitly heated retort, flue or stiperbeater, thereby heat-
ing te steain to incandescence, and causing the carbonic oxide cois-
tained in the gas itseif to decompose said steain witit the production
of cartonîc acid and free hydrogen, sguch decnposition bçing effected
before tite conversion of te nitr9gen ittuainîonia. It. Iu a procees
for manufacturiisg gas throngh t he decunsposition of steain an dair by
incandescent carbon and for converting the nitrugen of the crude gas
into ammonia, ty causing it tu pa.ss titrongi a suitable retort or f ur-
ilace cuntaining carbun and aikali in an incandesicent state, thereby
produciug aikaline cyanides and cyanmstes. and such cyanides ani
cyauates being titoîiseives deeomposed by steain with the productions
of ammonia, the sul)-prttcess ut lieatinig tihe mass of inixed carbon
and aikali ru incandescenîce ity passiig throtigh the furnace or retort
containing il a volume ut' the crude gîas iii an incandescent state. 7th.
In a process f'or cuuverîing te nitrogen coistained in erude water gas
into ainionia by weans tf incandescent carbon and aikali, the sut-
process ut rendeiing sueh carton andi aikali incandescent and of con-
verting snch niitrmtgen itîto tunnonia ty mnsans uf' te crude gasý ilseif
heated to incandescence, snch incandescence being attained by te
q as in iLs passage titrongli a suitabie returt flue. or superheater. Stit.
in a process for maitnt.,cturing water gas in wlsich thte gas is parificd
froin cartunie oxide, by causing said carbunic oxide to be deconi-
g osed by stean iteated to incandceence, with te production of car-

onic acid and free hydrugen, te suit-procea.s ut' reinoving nitrogen
troni the gas hy cansing said gas in a highly heated state Lu pass
titriugit a returt or furitace suitably filled wititcartsun and atkali and,
by contact terewith, to heal sncb carton and aikati te incandescence,
ami to combine wiîiî thein tu forni aikaline cyanides and cyanatee,
whicit being snbsequently decoînposed by steani, titereby produce
ainionia. 9th. In a proceas for mannfacturing water gas in witicit
te gîte is purified f rom niitrogen and carbonie tîxide by converting the

former int ainnînnia, and the latter into carbonie acid, the sut-pro-
eess ut converting the nitrogen into ammnonia by camtsing te gas con-
taining iL to pass, iii a state of' incandesceuce, trougit a suitable returt
or furnace quitabiy filed with carton and aliai and, by contact
therewitit, to iteat sncb. carbon aîsd aikali to incandescence andti l
combine witit tiiens Lu form aikaline eyanides aitd cyanates, wii
being subsequentiy decoispused ty steaie therehy prodîsce aineonia.
lOtit. In a process t'or manut'acrering gas througt te decompusition
of eteain and air by incaisdescen t caritoi, and f or purifying sncbl gas
f rom nitrogen by ctnverting said nitrtgen itîto cyanugee or alkaliiîe
cyanides or cyanates, thte aut-process of cttmbinieg higitly lteated
nitrogen with incandescent carbtn anti aikali, and of producieg cyan-

i ogen and aikaliite cyaitides antd cytutates in ais utper chaiiberà oif a
double-chaisbereti turnace E. IltA, lu a prttess for inanufactnriîtg
trough te dcttipositioit ut stearu anti air b.y incandescentl carboît,

aîîd for purifyittg sttch gas f romnîitruîgeîs by toîîvcrting it itt cyanî-
ogets or aikalinîe cycîtides tutt cyaeates, the sub-prîîcess oif decuns-
ta sing sncb cyattugetî tnd iLs4 gasettu> cotupountis in te upper Chain-
ber J 1 of a fîtmuace E, atd thte solid comîtouîîds of cyanmtgen in a lower
citatber Ji. l2tt. iThe jîrocese of iiianufattîritig gas tromn steain
anti air decompmssed by incandescent carlton, iii comitination Ihere-
with, te sut-procesa ut pnrifying such gas frtîit its nitrugen and car-
bu lic oxitie consistiîsg in, first, convertieg the nitrogen into atumonia
atîd sejttrating lte saine f roinfle gas, axît tiscî decoîeposing the car-
bonic oxide ito cartoic acid, iii contact wilh lîighiy iteated or in-
candescent steatu. l3tli. the pruccas ut msanttttactitring gs.s truie
eteain and air decomposed ty inscandescent carittit, it cutîsinatimes
therewitit, thesib-proceis of pnrityitig.sîîch gas tromi its nitrugen aîîd
carbonie oxide consiSting is nonverting te nitrugeis into aiemonia and
the carbOnie oxide mbt carbotiu acides, thon coîsbinieg te aininonia
and carbonic acid, therety prodncisîg -carbonates et ammunia, and
enbsequently dedomposing said carleonates ty means of chioride ot
sodium, terety producing chioride ut ammnonia and carbonates of
soda. 141h. [n an apparatus for lte manufacture of gas titrougit te
decomposition of steain tnd air by incandescent carton, the furnace
E suitably divided intu thte citanbere Ji aend Ii.
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No. 16,530. ltnprovenients on Kuitting Ma- 1
chlines. (Perfectionnements aux métiers à
tricoter.)

Patrick Gl. Close, Toronsto, (assigtsee of Chartes H. Carter, Cuibomne,)
Out., l9tiî Marcit, 1882; for 15 years..

Ctt-1Th Vie combination, with the ted t, of' tte forked lever 12,
vertical lever 17.liaviîîg a cain sut, and cain 15 oit thutaît piece 14 Lu
lift aîîd fl'al tite iteedie cylinder 10 itaving trunniotîs 13 Lu tengtiten
andt sitorten te stilcites. 2nd. le cointination witit te needie
cylinder 10, te tuai plate 18 secored Lu ted 1, aend pointer 17 operated
by thie vertical mnuvemeet of te cylinder, Lu indîcate te leegt bof te
s4titeit. 3rd. 'Te combination, wîit te ted 1, ut the radial ly journalled
cain sittft 2), vertical lever 22 itaving à a ai aoI eugagieg witit te
cain aîîd p ivoted Lu inside ut cylinder il, and stop 23 ot rthe atederside
ot the ribbing dial 14 Lu adjnst the rotary set ut te saine. 4tit. In
comitination witit cains 30)32,34, 35 aend 35'% flte sprimîg cames 3131 3
beariîsg un a sprieg or springs resisting te downward titruat ut te
tîcedies. 5tit. 'Elle bridge 45 itaving a tucking connection with te
tîtt cylitîtier 4, Lu remove lthe rittieg dial and riitting cain-iolder
t rust tise machine b y disconnection ut te bridge. (11h. The combina-i
tion ut te ribting dil and te riitting can-itolder haviîîg stem 1provided with screw 44. passing titrougit bridge 45, and nul 46 Lu tilt
aîîd depress te dia[ and caîn itolder ty tite atijustinent ut said screw,
lu lcnigthen and sitorten te stiteltes. 7tit. Tise combination ut te
ribtîng diai and te ritbing cain-holder iîaving a vertical ad'nustmeeL
Lis itîcrease or diteinisit the lengtt ut te stitei, and a set adjustinent
coincimiing witt te cain cylinder, ae iitdictîted by pointer 17 and diai
plate 18, ty ineans ut spring 48 etîgagin g witit a peripiteraliy notched
nt 46, to effeet unitormity in te iengtit ut stitct ut' te cylinder aed
ritting needies. 8tit. The cuînbinatioîî, witt te rihting can-itolder,
ut came 50, s pring cams 51511, cani Î53 aend centrai catu 54, te came
ham'ing a reverse or rigitt and let movement, Lu produce fiat ribbed
work by tite reciprucatios ut' lthe cain cylinder. 9rth. In combination
with te cates 50, cam2 51 S1, and cain 54 on tise underside ut' te rit-
bing cans-ituder, te radially siiding caîn 54, lever 55 aîsd clamp ecrew
56, Lu trow te ritting needies ont ut work, witt te cylieder needies.
10tit. The feeder 60 coîîstructed ut ait S-sitaped florte aL Lup, aend having
a censtral elot 64 verlicaliy Lhmough butAi erves, and a diagonal pas-
sage 65 tros te aide Lu admit the yarn Lu te elot, froin wic it i te ed
Lu the needies truie a central ittde at te end ut tite siot ii tite teeder.
Iltit. The gaLe 70, provided witit spring 73 l'or upening Lhe gaLe auto-
mnatically, and sprîng catcit 74 Lu yield Lu te gaLe te ciosing and recL-
ing ru lock te gaLe clused, te cumbintion witit cam cytinder 4. 121h.
Tite cumbination ut ted 1 provided witit dial plate 6 aend carrying,
witisin a toxing 8, a worm witeel aîîd ratchet mechanieni, te drivieg
witeel 2 having c ogs corresponding te number Lu tbe cogs in ouni cy-
lielder 4 aend provided with cam 9 Luo intermittenty inute te eaid
meecianisin, Lu record te nunster ut rows ut stitcîtes. l3th. The coin-
tination ut tedi having diat 6 atsd mecitaîtisin according te nember
ut rows ut etîtches, cani c ylieder 4, cytinder 1l) iavieg vertic!al adjuet-
ment, rittieg cylieder adjustable circo mtereeîîaliy, ribtieg diai aed
ribtieg cas-itolder having vertical adjustînent by nuL 46, and te
remuvatte bridge 45 se pportîîag eaîd rtbting dial and cans-holder
rotattvely. l4tit. A teedieg attitehiet tLu knitting machine for pro-
ducitîg goutte striped tougitudieaily cuneietieg ut t rame 80, c'og wheet
82 provided witit came 83 83, lever 84, bar 85 and feed slides 86 87, con-
nected ty plate 88 pivoted Lu lthe traîne, witerety te yamne are alLer-
naîeiy ted Lu te needles aend carried ont ut work cutomatically.

No. 10,531. lInprovemients in Saw Files.
(Perfeèctionnenments aux linres à scies.)

Eten M. Boyeton, New York, N. Y., U.S., 20th Marcit, M83:. (Exten-
seion ut Patent No. 8549.)

No. 16,532. Improveinents oit Saw Ilandies.
(Perfectionnements aux bras des scies.)

Eten M. Boyeton, New York, N. Y., U.S. 20tit Marcit, 18M3; (Exten-
siotiof Patent No. 8,571.)

No. 16,533. Improvernents on Harvestiflg
Machines. (Perfectionntements aux mois-
aoitneuses.)

Wiliamcs Unsseit, Dundas, Ont., 2Mhi Marcit, 18,83; (Extension of
Patent No. 8,590j)

No. 16,534. l'nprovemeuts iii Sprlng. Bed
BottornS. (perfectionnement aux som.
miers élastiques.)

George Keetîhoîts and Addison Keenhoîts, BîstIato, N. Y., U.S., 2Oth
Marcit 1883; for 5 yecrq.

Cl it.-A spring ted-buttom composed ut siate A, secered Lu cross-
pieces C Ct, cacit composed ut' titree sectios iinaed togetiter at c,
springs BI arranged te ruws parallel witit te sidee aîsd ends ut te
bed-tottom ani secured witt teir luwer ends Lu te elats A, aed
chaîna e cunnecting thte uji er free ends ufthLie s9prangs, witerety te
ted-buttons, witen unoideS, fortes an evets yteidteg support for te
mttttress aend folde coispacLly, te ends of te sprngs attacited Lu te
central section toldiîîg auto te open ends ut' te adjacenL eprits ut
te outer secti6ns.

No. 10,535. linlproveillent In Steamu Englue
nd icators. (Perfectionnement des indi-

caîteurs de machinte à vapeur.)
Gliman W. Brown, West Newbssry, Mas. ., 201h Marcis, M88;

for 5 years.
Clcîm.-lL. lThe wire spring, asi cumposeti ut te median straight

portion a and te twu spirale b bl extended teretrom and arranged
witit eteci uther eutetaetialty a repreeented. 2nd. 'iHe nut D, as
having te each ot its wings holee aed te spriig-muils extenedd teto
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aud through such holes, and wherewithin such, surrouudoedl entireiy
by the metal or siaterial of the wing. 3rd. The piston head B pro-
vided with the tubular sud slotted sbanik e, in combination witb the
piston rod screwed into the said shank and with the spring A, as coin-
posed of the usedian portion a and the twu spirals b b], arranged there-
wi tb and with each other, the said median portion a, being arranged
with in and across the said sbank. 4th. The spring consîrucled uf tihe
n di in portion sud the lwo spirsîs, aud provided wilh the bail. Stîs,
The comnination o f th e spring issade and provided with the bail, with
tIse pson head aud rod eonnetted and soeketed to receive the bail.
6th , Týhe piston head provided with the adjustabie step or socket screw
d, in combination with the piston rod C, socketed at ils luwer end,
aud witb the spring A p rovi dei wi th bail c and composed of the
medium part a and the twu spirals b b .

No. 16,536. ftnîproventients o n (Jo ok in g
Vesse is. (Perjectionneinents aux ustensiles
de cuisine.l

Augusi W. Obermein, Chicago, Ill., U.S., 2Otb March, 1882, for 5
years.

(ilaiss.-sth. A cooking veseel A, heving a lip B, provided with a
streiner C, in. combination with the cuver il, hsvissg the flap E pro-
jectiug therefrous, whereby the li peau be opened and closed by
twisting the cove; on the vessel witthotit renbuving it therefrom. 2d.
A cookitig vessel having pivoted isandies F witls tues h, that will grasp
sud hoid the cuver D. 3rd. A cooking vessel A having lip B, pro-
vidcd witls straiuer C and witb pivotai handies ÉF havîng tue projec-
lious h. ini cosubination with cuver Il haviug fiep E.

No. 16,537. Iiiîprovetients on Grain Drills.
<Pesftectionnenaints aux semoirs est ligne.)

Thomnas 1). (ialiuway, Oshawa, Ont., 2Oth March, 1883 ;for
years.

Ctaiii.-lst. The seed distributors having internaiiy a disk-wheel
suouutedi adjustabiy on a shaft psssissg through tihe distributors and
meshing with a cog piuion having a fast and louse conuection with a
shaft outside the distributors, wlsereby ove or more distributors cen
be ,topped whiie thse uthers continue to wurk. 2'nd. Iu a grain drill,
sud in cOrbinatiosi with eog wiseeis 5 mourited on shaft 6, carrýyiug
pinions *25 ineshiugp with coga on the distributor wheels, the disk 9
sleevetl on hub' 2 sud oarrying a buose cog rim 8 having a pin conuec-
lion with a vertical siot in tihe huh, aud a means formiovingand hold-
ing the saisne in and out of gear witis cog wheei 5, whereby tise rns 8
rotates in unin with tise huh, wisile tise disk remsains fixedly. 3rd.
lu a grains drill, ansd iu cusuhissation wilh a cug wlseei ou a shaft casr-
ryissg pisissiiosîs nsesising wiîis a cog wheel within the distributors, s
disk 4 sieevcd eceulnrîcally tu the wheei hssb, sind carrying tie cog risu
8 loose thereuis, seid cog rim havissg e pun connection with the ensd of
the hub, fosr rotatiusc the saine îssdepcssdesslly of the disk, sud a rod or
bar 12, pîvoted at usne end 0f sQaid disk, and to a lever 13 flscrumed 10
bracket 15 secssred to frime 1, said levers conssected by shaft 14 lu
suspessd tise driIl teeth 16 by cîssins 15, whereby the. raising of the
ahit lifts the teeth sisnuitanieuusly and moves rod 12 endwise to
throw the gear-wheei 8 out of snesh with wheel 5, sud thus stop the
feed meelsanissn. 4tis. Tise cleaner wheeis 26 snounted lu rotale hu-
tween the drill teeth, for removing accssmulated rubbish.

No. 16,.538. linprovements i n F u r n a e e
Grates. (Perrectionnements aux grilles des
Journeau..

Thomas 13. Ilowe sud Arthsur Il. Lee, (assignees of Bernhard S.
Niebel,) Serautoîs, l'enn., U. S., 2tith Marchi 1883; for à
years.

Claim. - lsb.A fursiace grete havissg statiouary grate bars sud aller-
natiug rocking section,« arrangedi in t ne spaces betweeu the statiossary
bars, snd su as lu break joints with eacli other. 2nd. The combina-
Lion, with the smetionary grate bars, of rockers whose n pper faces lie
normaiiy flash wilh the upper faces of the statiunary bars. înouuted
upon remuovabie cross-rods or boîts passed transversely tlsrough per-
forations in the âtalionary bars. 3rd. The combination, with the
statiouary grete bars, of the pivoted rockers haviug the kuife edges
on their tinder sides.

,NO. 1j;,539. Iîniproveiiieut on Lifting Jacks.
çI>erfertionssement des crics.)

Charles S. ilarînon, Chicago, 111 (co-isîveutor witis Thomas J. Jeune,
Alexandria, Va,,) U.S., 201th*March, 1883; for 5 years.

Plnita.-lst. À removabie stop for the siiding pawl. 2nd. A lifting
jack comprisiug a standard A, lifting ber B, pivoted lever D, frictioni
pawis E snd E' assd dlevis F, consbructed sud operating sobstentialiy
as described, a resuovîshie stop at the rear of the said standard below
the upper pewi, 3rd. The combinalion of the standard A having ils
upper part forked assd provided with a plate v recessed as shown et ri.
aud having notches t . lifting bar Bi slidsng verticaiiy in guides on the
ssaid standard coller C, jourssalied bu the top of the standard sud sur-
rotnnding the bar B, lever 1). having the trunnions of the coliar O for
a fuicrutu, friction pawis E sud El uvon the bar B, dlevis F conuect-
ingîthe short arus of the lever wilh the upper pawl, sud bar G ada.pted
Lu fit the siotches t.

No. 16,540. 1 nîprovenients on llailroad Ties.
(JPerfectionnemsents aux traverses des, chemins
de /tr.)

PhilipPendleton, Ber-keley Sprin p. W. V., and James W. Denver,
Wiimington, Objo, U., 2Oth 1M arch, 1883; for 5 years.

Claim.-The combination sud arrangement of the tie-bar A, remov-
i able boxes B B, blocks E. binding plates P> P. boîte o snd rails D.

No. 16,541. Iinprovenients iia Steamn Englue
Indicators. (Perectionnemtents aux ins-
dicateurs des machines à1 vapeur.)

George Hl. Crosby, Somerville, Mass., U.S., 20th March, 1883 ; for 5
years.

<'luin.-The combination, with the post H and the marker lever E
and the qiton-rod and cylinder-gteeve, connecting links C and F. of'
the link D as jointed tu the post H and to the lin k C and with such.
post arranged under the lever E.

No. 143,54,2. Ifiiprovenielît lit Steain Englue
Iiîdieators. (Perfectionttneents dn
indicateurs des machines à vapeur.)

George il. Crosby, Soinervilie, Mass., U. S., 2Oth March, 1S9.3. for 5
years.

Ctuimt-lst. The indicator-cylinder provided with the annular
chamber h arranzed therein and to ope n at its lower part into the
bore ut the cylinder. 2n1d. 'fhe post E and its projection f1. siotted as
described, arranged and combined as sel forth, with the marer-iever
El connected with the piston by the lever C, having its shorter arm
jointed to said post by a iink D.

No. 16,543. Inprovenieuts on Auto ni a t i e
Adverti sing Devices. (Perfection-
nements aux alppareils automiatiques de putili-

cité.)

William Akin, New York, N. Y., U.S., 2Oth March, 18M3; for 5 years.

Clu im.-1st. An automatie advertisiug device, consisting of tise
case B, the two ciock-works h and ni , the drum E carrying wei4hted
advertising sheets 1) and tîrovided with a wheel i having projcctiug
pins j, the hingeci bar 1 havi 1q pin k. the adjustabie cunnecting rod p,
the hinged lever q haviug pawl tooth s, and the ratchet wheel t. 2ud.
The cotubination, witb the dlock work h and the clock-wnrk iii and
drutu E earrying advert, sing sheets D, of the wheel i having a zig-zag
circulair row of projecting pins j, the hiuged bar I having projecting
pin k, the conuectiug rod p, the biuged lever q liavîng pawl tooth sr,
and the ratehet wheel t, wherehy the drum E will be automatically
stopped to display an advertisement, and released to change the ad-
vertiseusents. 3rdl. The combînation, with the hinged lever 1 having
a tooth or Pin k engagiug a zig-zag circular row of pins.j ou a wheel i,
of the rod p hooked int one end of lise lever 1, the lever q having the
spriug ai QI, the tooth 81, ratchet wheel t aud the ho is ml orfthe
large wheel of the clock-work né, said hub haviug the segmental
flange g.

No. 16,544. linprovenients ini the Manufac-
tit*re of Friction Matchies. (Per-
fectionnements daus la fabrication des allu-

mettes chimiques.)

llalsey Il. Baker, Plainfield, N. J., U.S., 2Oth March, 1882; for 5
years.

Clanm.-lst. The maîch splint formed with the cavity in its end, for
the reception of the explosive compound. 2nd. A match having the
explosive compound inserted in a cavity, in the end of the sptint.

N'o. 16,545. lInprovemnents lu Lubricators.
(Perfectionnements aux graisseurs.)

Allen W. Swift, Elmnira, N.Y., U.S., 2Oth March, 1883; for 5 years.
Ctuini.-lst. A drip-tnbe of a lubricator having ils end higbly pol-

ighed tu present a bright surface and extended iu close proximity to
the transparent portion of the oil cylinder. 2nd. A drift-tsbe of a
lubricator having a plate with a polished surface at its end, aud ex-
tending in close proximiîy to the transparent portion of the oil cylin-
der.

No. 16,546. Improvenients lR M e d i c 11n a 1
Cosnpounds. (Perfectionnemnent dans les
compositions medécinales.)

John Rosco, Montres), Que., and Frederick Bosco, Ottawa, Ont., 201h
Msrch, 1882, for 5 years.

Clein-A medicinai couspound composed of a decoction, of senna
leaves, mandrake root aud Epsomn saîts mixed with high wines, Canada
balsaus and powdered rhubarb root previously incorporated in about
the portions stated.

No. 16,547. Illiproveinent lu Overcoats.
(Perectionnement dans les paletots.)

Samuel 0. Shorey, Montreal, Que., 201h March, 1882; for 5 years.
(,lnint.-An overcoat made up of two thicknesses of textile mate-

rial, eut to forus aud seained together in the ordinary maniner, and an
inlerposed coveriug of rubber clotb, eut to shape, and stitched 10
either, or both, of the textile fabries.

No. 16,548. Iniproveinents on Harvesters.
(P»erfectionniements aux moissonneuses.)

John J. Dewey Lake City, Minu., U. S., 2Oth March, 1883; (Extension
of Patent ko. 8,555.)

Nô. 16,549. uinprovenients on Vehleles.
(Perfectionnements aux voitures.)

Abel A. Crosb, (assignee of Sebastian Gilzinger ) Rondout, N. Y.,
(3.S. 20th Mareh. 188; tExtension of Patent i4o. 8,576.)
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No. 16,550. linprovenients on Veliceles.
(Perfectionnements aux voeitures.)

Abel A. Crosby, (assignes cf Sebastian tilzinger,) Rondout, N. Y.,
U.S.. 21st Mercis. 188M, (Extension cf Patent No. 8,576).

No. 16,551. Macheinie t'or Lt Jloa(illig Coal anid
Iron Ore. (-Machine à décharger le char-
boit et le mninerai d' fer.)

William E. Ludlow, (assigee cf Andrew Backet,) Saedusky, Oisio,
U.S., 21st Mercis, 1883; fer 5 years.

Claîsui.-Ist. Iu a derrick, tise couibination, witb an adjustable
boom, cf tise frame work isaving wiseels umuuted upon trccks deung
wiic it eau ise ioved, ccd cf a sisaft extendicg tise wiscle lengtisof
tise whacrf paraliel te tise rails ccd iscviag c friction relier keyed
tisereen te iînpart motion to c friction-pulley upen tise f ra us-work,'wiic puîley Operates tise bucket lifting iuecbcuismn. 2nd. ln a der-
rick meucted upon rails, tise combinction, witb c sisaft jeurnaîted je
tise framte cf tise derrick ced isaving c frictieuci relier keyed tisereto,
of a friction relier iseld iselow tise friction-relier on tise derrick by
arms ced attacised by a fectiser or key te a revolving shaft, whic
rue paraîlcl te tise rails acd bas c longitudinal key-wcy in wisicis
tise key or featiser uipon tise friction relier qlides wisen t ie derrick
bas been moved upon tise rails. 3rd. Iu c derrick adcpted te be
moved upon c track, tise conibinction, with c friction relier isavicg
ecceetric bearings, cf a brcke-block, cf a friction pulley mocnted
upon c revolviug shaft isavicg a longitudinal key-wcy cninj contact
on eci side witis crins attaebed te tise derrick-fraie, immediately
below tise friction-relIer joureclled therein, and cf c device for sus-
pending tise fricticu-rolier betweec, sud te place it je contact sither
witis tise revolving pulley or tise brake-block. 4tis. Tise combinctien,
witb tise frcme-work cf a derrick iscving reliersand windlcsses, cf c
boom adcpted to be moved upon scid roîlers4, and cf guy-ropes pcssing
ever tise top cf tise franie-wcrk ced attced by ons sud te tise enter
sud cf the boom, acd by tise otiser te said windîcsseo, wisicis tigisten
tise guys wisen tise boom bas been adjusted. 5tb. Ie c derrick, an
adjustable boom isavice c muovabie stop ced aeated epon rlera jour-
nal led le tise frame work tisrougis wisic tise boonm projeets, in coinisi-f nation witb guy-rcpés cttcied te tise enter sud of tise bsoin andt e
tise frame-work ccd provided witis witidîsîses, wisereby tise guy-ropes
eau be ti ghteued after tise boom bas iseen cdjuistsd, acd c traversing

cthwhicist ravela upon tie boomti ccd carrnes a bueket provided
witisa trigger, wiic strikes tise movchîe stop) îsîd tilts tise bueket.

f6tis. le c derrick, c traversîcg catch consisting cf c traîne-work sus-
psndîeg frcm c traversing rcd isy mucaus cf wiseels ccd iscving a book
a t ene sud ced a siseas-e attse otiser. te support a moving puîîey isy
ailifting cable cîtacised te tise bock aed pa.ssicg over tise siseave, ccd
a passage between tise iso.k acd qheave to adumit tise siscnk cf a
1movaisle puiley, cf a bock journalîed ie tise frame-work aisove tise
passage ced opercted by c rod iscviug c crank at oeend ced a sprng

f t tise cuber, cc cfclvr-Iaci pivoted tîpon tise framte-wcrk ced
hcving cee sud iisocedaacly"ovr said passage, ccd tise otiser prov-

lddwiba ehi or bok, ii catches un a stop on tisebem
wbsn tise spring upoc the imier end is free te play.

No. 16,552. Macheline for Sand-Papering
wheel Rinis, Fellies, etc. (Ma-
chine pour appliquer le papier de verre aux
bords, jantes des roues, etc.)

fGeorge A. Brown, Benjaini Iloît ced Ames F. udot, Concord, N. U1.,
U.S., 21qt MarcIs, 1l«3; for 5 yecrs.

Cia.-t.Tise combiection, witis tise bise or table ced c guide or
guides, ced feed mnechanism for tise interial te be opercted ou, cf tise

1 sand-papering-belt, tise carrying pnlîeys ccd tise pressure relier cd-
injstable te ced t'rom tise table, ccd cdapted te bie canted or tilted in
tise direction cf its leugtis, uder tise arrangement cnd for operation,
substaeticlly as descriise,. 2nd. The combination, witis tise ied or
table ccd c guide or guides, ccd feed mecisanisci for mise inaterial te
bs operated upon, <f tise two saud-pcpering-belts, oee ebove ccd tise
otiser below tise table, tise carrymng pulleys, tise feed-roîîers driven
by bevet gears ced belt, te driving saft, aed tise pressure-rollers, oes
or botis, adjustable te ccd front tise table and adapted te bie tilled or
ccuted iu tise direction cf tiseir lengtb.

No. 16,553. lInprovenieîits on Secondary
Celis aud Batteries, or Appa-
rattis for Storitàg Eletiîy
(I>erfectionnene-ents aux cellules et aux batte-
ries secondaires, ou aippareils pouer emuînaga.
siPer l'édlectricité.

Josephs W. Swan, Newcastle on Tyne, Ecg., 2lst Marcis, 1883; for 5
years.

1Ctaina.-Con st rtctîng tise plates cf f1ccoedary batteries erapparatus
for storncg, or conserving electricity. or electre clîsmical energy, witm

jcells. corrugations, grooves, or interstices.

1 No. 16(,55 4. [rnpro-einents In Coibiued
Train and( T-Rails. (Perfectionne-

ientsq aux ornières et aux rails en T combi-
nés.)

Tom L Johsnson, Indianapolis, Led., U. S., 21st Marcis, 1883; for 5
yecrs.

Claim.-lst. Tise combieed tram aed T-rail in wisici tise ised B,
lcoustructed cf a iproper widtis, te prevent tise car-wissels frein

emieg in contact *mtis tise paving, andXin ciiiîed f rom near its iccer
te ite enter side se tisct tise weigtit of tise car shiscl bie at ail times
Ipon tisat portion cf se id isecd, whici is uecrly directly above tise web
cf said rail. 2ud. A combiced tram ccd T-rail bcviug tise hsa B le-
co.td witb refereuce te tise centre lice cf tise web reinforcede as tC
and jroportionod witis refereos to tise flange A and tise rsiuainiug

parts of the rail, whe roby the metal is dietributed in thse severat parts
so as to equalize contraction therein duiringz the process of cooliug.
3rd. Thse combined tram and T-rail described, the width of whose
head is proportioned and the lower part of its head ourved and offset,
so as to allow the su perineumnbent ýressure of ordinary adjacent
«treet traffic to force tue surrounding ballast into and against, instead
of front tise rail, and to solidify and retain the ballast forced against
and held. by said rail, thus preserving thse adjacent road-bed and

imaintaîr,îug an accurate gauge of track. 4th. Thse web E located
relatively to thse tiange A and bead B, se that a large part of thse

iflange A is tisrown aisove tise piteis line of tbe bottom roll tnsed le itsfmanufacture, whereby, in roIling, increaser facility and econoîny of
inanufacture are secured. Mis. The web E located relatively to the
flauge A and head B offset at C, whereby a maximum capacity of
outside pocket is secured with a minimum quantity et metal, con-
sistent witis thse proper stability of tise rail . 6tis. A combined tramfand T-rail having a reverse-bevelled or arcied head B, the outer
bevel cf which is prolenged and to rminates iii a rapidly desceudingf urve isy which conformation the extreme point of said eurve is
îisrosvn below tise g rade of the surrouuding street and the eettiug of
tise street provide for, acd whereby great facility is afferded for
vehicles to mount over and roc across said rails, and wear acd tsar of
roMd-bed or ballast adjacent thereto, obviated or greatly diminished.

No. 16,5551. Conibiîed Air Buiffer and Draw-
Bar for Cars. (T'ampon atmosphérique
et barre (le traction (le railioute combinés.)

Wesley Croucis and William Il. Bowmnu, Rocisester, N. Y., U. S.,
21st March. 1883;- for 15 years.

Ce ini.-l4t. A pneunatic buf'lèr and draw-bar, thse combination cf
an air cvlinder and a piston fitting within the cylinder, acd connectedfwith a ýaffer or draw-bar, said cylinler being provîded witis a passage
opening at one end into the cylinder close to the cylinder head, and
at tise other ecd at a distance front tise head slightly gretter than tise
thiekness cf tise piston, whereisy tise air, isstween tise piston and tise
cylinder isead, is stisjcctud to) compression until tise piston rmaches a
point between the tw;o epenings of the passage, ccd( is then permitted
suddenly to pass to tise otiser side cf tise piston. 2tid. In comisination
witis a car-buffer, a iston connccted tiserewitis and arrcnged te move
within an air-tigist cylinder, whereisy tise elasticity cf thse comnpressed
air on eue side cf the piston and the force or effect cf thle partial va-
cuum on the opposite side are both utilized te take c> thse concussion

i f the buffer. 3rd. In a pneuttiatic car buffer and draw-isar, thse
coînhinatien cf tise cylinder filled with air, and a piston fitting closely
within tIhe cylinder and attached to tise buffer or draw-isar, tise cyln-
d1er or tise piston being previded witis a small passaze tisrougs whicis
thse air can slewly pass from eue to the otisor side cf the piston, but se
small as te bave ne appreciasie effect upon the compression of the
air, wisereby tise sudden moveinesit of the piston is caused te comn-
press the air, but a vcry slow and graduai mevemeet is permitted
witheet cemp)ressing tise air. 4tis. le cembinatien wits a draw-bar
or buffer, previded witis a piston, a cylinder containinfrsaid piston,
a passa ge throngs wisici air may sowly pass f rom one side cf t he pis-
ton te the etiser, and a s pringsa pplied te thse draw-bar, and arranged
to retuiru the piston te t he middle cf thse cylinder aftcr beieg forced
front said portion. 5tis. Tise combined drcw-isar and buffer consistingcf a draw head A, drcw -bar or piston rod B provided witis collarC
and piston E, cylinder H previded witis ports let »L, aimd chaunel P,
beam or support D and spring J. 6tis. lut combination with the cylin-

fder having the cil isole Pi and plug I. the piston E previded with
groove L. ï th. lu a car buffer, tise combination cf an air cylieder, a
piston crranged te move within said cylinder, and a collar applied te
tise piston rod aud arranged te erne into centact with a stop outaide
et' tise cylinder, wiserehy the piston is prevented t'rom coming into
contact with the cylinder head.

No. 16,556. Iniprovemients on Vraticets.
(Perfectioanemn ts aux robinets.)

James McGriniey, Chsicago, Ill., U.S., 24th March, 1883; for 15 yearu,
Ctniiii.-lst. A faucet provided with a ruisher gpqnge biail, vulcani-

zed on the outside and inside, whercby tbe wcter is let on and sisut
off. 2nd. Tise stem or spindle having a tisrecded eed, whereby thse
valve may ise adjusted, as described, wisereby a valve coller is dis-
pensed witis. 3rd. A faucet made in separeble pieces, whereby thse in-
side mcy be excmined and clecned. 4t h. The spindie S provided with
lîîg ai and collar d, in cembination witis piece D provided with slots
ei ai whereisy thse spindle is locked. 5tis. Tise cembinction cf tise
pieces D and C forming the chamber Bi. 6tis The rubiser sponge
baIl B vulcanized ou tise outside and inside. 7th. Tise cemibination
cf the removabie piece C, p revided wits spout bi and îug c, in combi-
nation witis piece A provided witis epeuinge s ci-r and groove sî

2
. 8th.

The cembinatien cf tise wasiser e, witis pieces C cnd A. 9th. Tise
comisination cf tise spindle S previded witis threaded end and washer
nut V witb vuiccuized ruisber valve E. lOtis. The adjestable spindie
S5 provided with heudie H iscving screwf, lug a. and collar d, volcan-
ized rubber valve E, and having its end tisrecded and provided witb
washer nut V. U1t. Tise combinction cf the piece D providsd with
slots al, piece C provided with lugs c and spout bi, the cisamber BI,
the vulcanized rubber spenge baIl B, the piece A previded with opeu-
ings ci and ccmt groove c2, thse wasber e, tise spiedie S having tisrecved
end and washer isut V and provided witis lug a, collar di and volcan-
ized rubiser valve E, and handle Il iscving screw f, and tise valve.seat
b,. l2tis. Tise comaiined mutai nut and wcsiser V ail iu eue piece.
l3th. Tise combined metal nut and flan ge X all ie eue piece, wbereby
tise faucet mcy be readi ly secured. 14th. The spindl e S provided
witis collar d, in combinction witis tise vuîcanized rubiser spouge baIl
B, whereby tise valve in opened and closed.

No. 16,557. lInprovernent 0o1 Rotary En-
gines. (perfectionnemen t des machines
rotatoires.)

Isaac N. Forbes, (cf Lawrence Ce., Dak.,) New York, N. Y., U. S.,
27th March, 188; for 5 yezrs
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Cliss.-lst. A double non-reversible trochilic or rotary engins
oonstructed with two piston wheels u Qne shaft, each having two
piston teeth with the teeth on one wheel opposite the spaces between
the teeth of the other wheel, and two out-off valves at opposite side in
each cylinder, with exhaueît ports at opposite sides of cylinder f romu
each other, and automnatic eut-off gear. 2nd. A centre head with four
valve stemn beuringez, two on each side, and valve packing rings, and
with adjustable abutaient ruiler bearings and their autumnatic or
screw followers, in combination with two tootlsed piston wheels aud
abutment rollers. 3rd. The eul heads lsaving twu valve stem beur-
ings in each head with valve paeking rings, s prings, etc., for formiug
steamtight joints, endwise anîd prevent end hinding, and adjustable
abutinent ruIler journal beariugs ,vith their automnatie or adjustabie
followers, ln combination with abutînent rollers, two toothed psistons
wheels und eondensed water channets and cylinder cucks. 4th. In a
trochilie or rotary enginie, piston wheel provïded with s;urface pieces
81, piston teeth 3 and packîniz strips 5 with spriugs, ini cusubination
with the packing strips 5 and sprsngs, packing pieces 175. 5th. Iu a
trochilie or rotary engine. the comnbination of one or more toothed
piston wlîeels, two or umure recessed abutmnent rollers for each of said
piston wheels. straight toothed geur wheels counecting the shafts oj
the piston wlseel aud abutment rollers at one end thereof, aud helical
gear wheels connecting said shafts at the other end thereof, to prevent
lost motion and permit thse tighsening of aIl the gear wheels by longi
tudinal adjustmnent of the helical gears. fith. The adjustable bearing
segments 48 for the main shaft bsaring, sud honsing or casing 49 iii
whîch they fit, and a rinsg 51 hssving inclines corresponding with the
inclines of" the backs of the bessriug segments to fit anîd adjust the
sanie with screw thread 5ia therein, fitting the screw thread of the
bearing catsing or housing, and a tooth gear upon the outer surface of
the ring %vith pinion .7031, hollow shaft 55, pin 56, spring 61, gear or
ring 59 hiaving serrated face with correspondmng serrated ring 58 and
rivet 57. etc. 7th. The cumbination ut an end head of a trochilic or
rotary engine and adjustable main shaf t bearing therein, remnovable
or movable housing or casing. Sth. Four fold cnt-off balanced
valves with conniected ductQ crossiug each other through the valves,
pernuitting steam tu i)sss freely to the four opposite recesses in the
valves and thus couinter-balance the pressure thereon. 9th. A re-
movable cossvex and concaved end of a centre head, for the purpose
of iîserting tise main s>-aft bearing. lOtis. Adjustabie segment bear-
ings with one or more inclined backs thereon. and housiug or casing
haviîsg nsurtises curresponding with the projections of the segment
backs, and encircliîsg ring or rings fitted as described, tooth gear
thereon and pinion with its adjuncts to hold ail in position. Ilth. The
combinat li of a touthed piston wheei, recessed abutment rullers,
tappets, valve levers and stops. 12th. The combination of a centre
projectien is the end heads, with the central projections in the centre
head s and cyliniders, pisQton wlseelsand main shaft bearîngs in each

of the cylindler heads. l3th. 'l'le centre head of a rotary englue, mov-
able pieces 12c ha ving flauges with boîts 12v for securing it in place
ansd pruvided with tongues sud grouves, foliowers 40, spriîsg 41 and
42a, springl eatch 43ia ansd hollow cap isut 43. i4th. The combination of
automatically adjustable hearing segments witis the abutinent rouler
journalsq in tise heads. lSth. A. central main shaft provided with a
tapered portion for securiisg a piston wheel having stops thereîn ansd
correspossdirsg recesses lu th e w heel, a thread sud nu t and concaved
ends of piston wheels.

No. 16,558. Improvernent on .Rotary En-
giles. (Perfectionnement aux machines
rotatoires.)

Isaac N. Forbeq. (of Lawrence Co., I>atk.,) New York, N. Y., U. S.,
27th March, 18M8, for 5 years.

CZaim.-I.,t. A rotasry piston tooth 3 in combination with packiug
strips 5. spriugs aud end packing pieces 175, spring 176 and water
creases therein. 2nd. A Inon-reversibie vaiveless trochilic or rotary
engluie having une or more piston wheels, provided with four or more
piston teeth upoîs each wheel havîug adjustable packing strips there-
iu, with abutinent rollers tu each wheel recessed for the passage of
the piston teeth geared to rotate lu uison with the piston wheel, lu
combination wîth the casing containing cylinder or cylinders for pis-
ton wheel or wheels, and abutment rollers and adjustable bearings
for the abutmnent rollers. 3rd. A valvelescylinder casingivithsteam
inlet and passages 8M, _ports 88 86 and exhaust chambers 87, in combi-
nation wsth the toothed piston wheel or wheeis an d recessed abut-
ment roliers. 4th. A valveless casing lu combination witb a centre
head 12 sud end heads 44, piston whcel or wheeis, abutment roilers
sud helical gearing at one end, lu combination with straiFht toothed
geariug at the other, or helical gearing at both ends if dessred. Sth. A
valvsless englue oasiug containing steain passages 85 and exhaust
chambers 87, lu combination with the end heads 4, piston wheel 2,
shaft 1. sbttment roilers 6. 6th. Iu combination witb piston wheel
for packiug piston teeth, radial and end packinqrpieces 175 for packing
piston teeth ,iougitudiually, ssid end packiug pieces being inserted lu
recesses. lu the respective ends of piston teeth, to form tight joints
sud preveut radial or end bsnding of piston teeth. 7 th. Iu combina-
tion with piston wiseel, longitudinal strips 5 set lu the face of piston
teeth, for packiug thein radiallY, sud end packiug pieces 175 for
packing the teetb. isi combination wiib piston wheel, piston teeth of
eud packiug pieces 175 haviug shouidered stems set lu sockets lu the
sud of piston teeth, sud spring 176 aiso coutained in said soekets cou-
fiued therein by the shoiders of the stems of packiug pieces, for
holding spriugs lu position and packiug the ends of piston teeth,ins
combination wlth striP 5. Sth. The automaticaily adjnsting piston
packiug tooth. 9th. Thle combination of the respective teeth indlvi-
duaily or coliectiveiy consistent with the construction thereof, of
piston wlieels, concaved ends and convexed surfaces of heads for ex-
tsnding therein, sand adjustable main shaf t beariisg.

No. 1 6,5r»9. Iniprovement on Rotary En-
gines. (Perfectionnements des machines
rotatoires.)

Isaac N. Forbes, (of Lawrence Co., Dak.,) New York. N. Y.. U. S.,
27th March, 188,3: for 15 yesrs.

Caini.-lst. A double reversible cnt-off trochilic or rotary engins

having two piston wheels provided vitb two piston teeth upon esch
sud secured to a main shaft, tivo abutmnent rollers tu each piston
wheel hsviîsg recesses for the passage of the piston teeth lu tseir re-,
volutioîss by the stsutmneit rollers forming steasm-tight joints between
tise surfaces of tise piston wheels sud abutineist rollers. ani eight re-
versible cut-off valves with operating gear, two main cîsings, three
Iseade ansd tivo outside covers for tise end heasis. 2nd. The combina-
titis, with a tocstlîeî piston wlîeel andi a cylinder bead..of the concen-
tric amînular surface pieces 142, 142-> agitinst which the suds of the
piston teeth work. said surface pieces bciisg renewabie wlsess woru.
3rd. lis at truclsilic or rotary eîîgiîse, at rinsg 15 isaving a flange 15. pros-
vided wiîh recesses to engage sviîb dogs 1<14, to asgst lu iiinitiug the
imotion tir play of the eut-off valves. 4th. lIn a trocisilie or rotary
englue, oscsllîtimîg valves haviisg iive-steamn passqages ieading to oppo-
site recesses aud passages at right angles therewith, lesding tu recesscet
at opposite quarters for exhaust steLin sud pruvided with aidjustable
packing pieces;. Sth. Lu a trochilic oir rotasry esîgine, tapered valve
@teins sud f rame 131, rinsg 106, clutcls 27, boIt isavin glock washer asii
iss for securitig the valve stems tu the reversing connectionis. 6tli

lis valve sterîs sud boit sand its luck ivasher, pins for securing the
stemi isi ptositions, sleeve clutches 27 sud 27>i, ring> 106 and 105', spriig
105, segîssentai gear 13, boite or lins 10-7 snd valve levers 26 29. à-th.
lu valve steims sud connectionss with valve levers 26 2ý1, lu combina-
tion with double-faced tappets 25 secured to the main shaft or gear,
sud double-faced tappets 28 seccured to the abutîneut rollers, jourisals
or gear. 8th. The coiubinatiîsn, with the end head sud the valve stein
passing thromgh the saine of the pscking ring sud spriug ther.otf.
9th. The cumbimatiou,witls centre hesd, of the valve stems sud bear-
ings in which they work, sud their packiug rings sud springs. 1t)th.
Iu a trochilie or rotary engine. in combissatin with the rings 51 sud
main sisaf t besring lu ensd head of the two pinion boits 56 ansd 56-t sud
gear 56', counecting themt together, ssid gear secured to the end of the
bearing case or housiug coîscentric with the bearîug therein, l'or oper-

ating said pluion boîts simuitsneouiy sud thereby adjsiastiug the saisi
ring 51 sud bearing. il th. Lu a rotary eisgine, one or more toothed

piston wheeis with concave end faces, iin combinstion with heads
having gonvex faces betweeu which the said wiseela rotate, adjustable

bearings wi thin said convex heads, the coucavit.y of the pistoîs wheels
giviug greater ieugth sud cousequeist ares tu their piston teeth sud
the convexity of t he heada affording greater length for tise bearlugq.
12th. A reversibie valve gear ring 15 couceutric with the main s.hsft
or valves with its bearing secured to the surface of the outer besd or
bearing case therein aud arme 14> sud toothed segments 14 geared
with segment pirsions 13, which pluloîs are secured to the valve stems
sud toothed arma 16, toothed lever 17, rock saft 18 sud lever 19 sud
reversiug socket lever 22, with a uon-coîsdîîctor handle coil spriug 22a,
catch 22,> sud semi-circular rack with recesses 21.> 21- 23, su whîch
sprîng catch 22 ' may he thrown out of gear by pressure of the hsssd
upois the haudie, sud moving the lever within one of the recesses for
placîng the valve, gear valves sud englue lu auy desîred position
required. 13th. Lu the centre head of s rotary englue, a movable
piece 12e having flanges sud boss with boîts 12b for securine it lu
Place, sud pruvided with tongues sud grooves, followers 40, aprînga 41
sud 42a, spring catch 43a>, sud holiow csp nut 43.

NO. 16,5460. Improveinents in Locomotives.
(Perfectionnements aux locomotives.)

Lsac 'N. Forbes, (of Lawrence Co., 1)ak. ,i New York, N. Y., U. S..
2î7th Msrch, 1883; for 15 years.

Cta itti--IsIt. Lu combination with the frame, aIe, sud drivin
wheels of et locomsotive, a toothed piston whei keyed or fixed on sail
axie, a cylinder or casing attached to said frime by eiastic connections,
two abutmaeit roliers runsiîsg lu bearingq lu said casing, geared to
the piston wheel su as to rutile lu unison therewith sud recessed for
the passýage of the teeth tisereof, sud suitabie reversing valves. 2nd.
Lu corrubîsation with the frime, axle sud driying wheeis of s locomo-
tive. a toothed piston wheei keyed or fixed ou said aie, sud a bisected
or slivisiiug casimsg enclosing the saine, bisected heaets sud recessed
abîstîneut roulera, operating lnu snison thercwith. 3rsi. Lu s locomo-
tive having a rotary englue with counterhaiauciug pistons srrauged
lu coimteraet the pressure of the sleamt from the inlet sud exhaust
pires, <sn the opposite sisies thereof, correspouding lu areas te the
areats of tise respective pipes. 4th. Lu a locomotive having a rotary
englune with couuterbalauciug pistons, lu combination witb the Piston
ros S2 77 sud bar 78, sud keyed pin sud roda; 79 sud pivot or hiuged
bolts 7q .. 5th. Lu s locumotive haviug s rotary englue with bisected
lscaring houing, lu combination witb the adjustable segmentai
main shaft beariug sud su adjustable toothed ring and pluion,
sud operated by mesus of a worin sud gear. 6th. The combluation,
with tM driviug axie, loothed piston wheels recessed. abulment rouiera
aud casing, sud with the body of s locomotive, of the reversiug valves
28 28a, segment sud arme 31 32, loolhed ring 33 eonceutrie with the
axie sud haviug toothed arme with which the toothed valve levers
mesh, segment arm-as 34, rock shaft 35, levers 36 36a sud suitable cou-
uectissns to enable the sîmultaneous operation of the valves fromn the
cab of the locomotive. 7th. The combination, lu s locomotive, of tivî,
ssr imore axies ansd their driviug wheels counected by sîsîlable coup-
ling bars or rssds, and toothed pistoun svheels fixed on the respective
axles, recessed ahutînent roliers geared to said piston wheels, casings
ivithîn which said tooth piston wheels sud recesscd abutment rollers
rotate is uni.son sud suitîhie reversiug valves, the teeth of one of said
pistoîn wheels being srranged tu pass the ahntment rollerand steam
siet ports while those of suother or other of the piston wheels are
uîsder full steain pressure. 8th. The csutibiatiois, with thc bolier
sud one of the axles cf a locomotive. a piston wheel keyed or fixed on
the aile sud casing therefor, conuccted to the frame sud having a
concave upper surface isarallel, or uearly so, with the under surface
of the bolier sou sto reduce the vertical space octispied hy the rotary
engine, sud bring the huiler or body cf the locomotive nearer the
track. 9th. In corubination with a ro*tary englue mounbed on au aXIe
sud secured to the frame of s locomotive, the fender 48 eucasinig the
hottom of the englue cylinder sud qecurcd thereto at front sud hsck.
loth. The combination of a driviug axle, s toothed piston wheel
keyed or fixed thereon, abutmeut rollers gesred to the piston wheel
to rotule lu unison thcrewilh sud recessed for the passage of the teeth
thereof, sud s casing containing cylinders for the said piston wheel,
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and abutment rollers connectad ta the runninggear f rame and having
steam inlet connections 75, and exhaust connection 80 at front or back
of the casing, tangentially, or nearly su. to the piston wheel. llth. A
loco.motive with a rotary engine having a bisectad cs.sing witli pro-

ctions. for gecnring suspensions bars 61 hy means of claps 62. l2th.
e1ucombination with a locomotive, a trochilientgine oreorgines having
piston wheel or wlieels and abutaient rollers with adjustable bearing
pieces for their journals, with automnatie followers and spriugs for
securing the surfaces of the abutment rollars ta the piston w hec s.
lîth. The bisected and banded outside end covers for the cylinder
heads, for protecting gearing therein aud forming oil chaxubers, in
combination with a locomotive rotary engine. l4th. A locomotive
having a rotary engina with bisectad head8 made hollow to form
closed chanibers for ail arother lubricant. 15th. The conîbi nation, in
a locomotive, of an aile aud its driving wheels, a toothed piston wheel
keyed or fixed on said axle, recassed abntment ratIers geared ta ro-
tate in unison with the piston wheel, and a catsing containing cylindars
for the said piston wheel, aud abuitmeut rollers supported froin the
locomotive frame, sa as ta relieva the aile of the weight aof the angine
excepting the piston wheel. 16th. The coînbination, in a locomotive,
aof an axle an d its driving wheels, a toothed piston wheel keyed or
fixad an said aile, recessed abutinent rollersgeared ta rotate in unison
with the piston wheel, a casingeantaining cylinders for the said pis-
ton wheel and1 abutinent rollers, suspension bars 61 and suitable
springs 68 69 73 forming an elastic connection for snspending the an-
gjine fromt the locomotive fraine independently of the aie. lTth.

Tecombination, with the frame and ont or more axles of a locomo-
tive, and a rotary enigine or angines aperating directly on suchi axie
or axles, of a torsion shaft or Qhafts 66 sustaining the position of the
eng'ne upon the locomotive frame ta keep it fromt tipping. lSth.
The combination. with a locomotive f rame, one or more driving axles
and a rotary angine or erigines apcrating directly on said axIs or aies,
of suspension bars 61, hangers 64, arias K,5, torsion shaf t 66, attach-
moants 67 aud ana or more springs 68 69 or 73. l9th. The combination
of the torsion shafts 66, suitable springs 68 69, ratchet whaels 70 and
collars 71, for setting the springs ta sustain the wcight of engine. 20th.
In combination with a driving aile aof a locomotive and a trochilic or
rotary angine operating directly therean, driviag wLaaîs formed with
concave muner faces aud canvax acter faces, ta afford greater length
to the engine aud spaca for the locomotive bearings, between the ends
or beads of the engine casing and the inner faces of the said driving
wheels when required. 2lst. lu combiniation with a locomotive having
a trochilic or rotary engine, a hollow wrist pin secured ta the wheel.
sud held ia position by a cotintersunk lock boit. 22nd. Iu a locomo-
tive providad with a rotary englue, the concave abutment roller pin-
ions, in combination with the main gear wheels sud main shsfts of a
rotary angine sud driviug wheel.q. 23rd. The ring 117b containing a
racese for the head of the key Il7Ïaof tbe main gear whael, snd a reces
for the packing ring forming an ail tight joint f'or the outer caver ai'
a ratary engiua head, in combination with the driving aile of' a loco-
motive. 24th. A locomotive having rotary engine or angines opera-
iing directly un one or more af its axles, snd one or mare live steani
pipes extanding fromn the stesai dame or dames partislly araund tba
exterior of' the boiter, batwean the locomotive ailes aud cannecting
with the angine cylinders. 25th. A locomotive having ana or more
roary angines provided with a main steam pipe or pipes, which have
branch cannection with ssid angines, and boilar pipe connections
providad with bail sud socket an(t tetascopic joints. 26th. Iu a loco-
motive having one or mare rotary angines, a main steam pipa or pipes
hsving brsuch connections with said angines, provided with baIl aad
sockat and tllscopic joints and qecured lu position by lock joitst
sud casing. 27th. itn a locomotive having ona or mare rotary engines,
the axhausi pipes with branch connections fromn the angine provided
with baIl and socket and telescopie joints, connecting witb pipes lead-
iîîg ta the nasales in the amoke stack or othsrwise. 28th. In combi-
nation with a locomotive, nue or more rotary angines, cylinder, water
cocks 86 86 t and suitable shaf ts S7, gssring 89 90 and connections 91293
for operating theni, mimultaneously. 29th. lut couibination with a
locomotive having ans or mare rotary angines, cylinder water cocks,
tqcitable shaffîs sud gearing for oparating tha saime, and sliding coup-
lin gs 88 ta compensate for motions between the body of the locomotive
aud ibarunninggaar. WOth. The combination, with tha drlving wheels
and aies of a locomotive, ni' rode coupling theý wheals, sud trochilie
or rotary angines mounted on the axles with their teeth or pistons ar-
ranged altaraately with respect tu the ettean ports so a.9 tu oparate in
conjunctian as a double anginie. 3lst. lu coichination with the wheels
of a locomotive and trachitic engine upon their tlriving àiles, the
caupliug rods provided witlî taugued or graaved or ribbed ends con-
nectad togather and ta the wrist pin by touguad or grooved or ribbed
clainpplaies and baîts.

No. 16,5611. Imnpro%,etneîits !i Rotary Enî-
gi nes. (/>sir#èctionieîrienots dcx mchine o
tcmfoires.)

Isaac N. Forbes, (oi' Lawrence Ca., Dak.,) -iew York, N. Y., U7. S..
27tb March, 1883; t'or 15 years.

Claimé.-lst. A raversîbla trochilie or rotary angine with two piston
whaels secured ta the main shaft, con îaining twa or more piston teeth
e laced at oppsite aides and ai equal distances apart, aud secutred
nrmy thsrato by boîts or otherwise, aud with two abutmcnt rollers ta

esch piston whaal rece.gsed for the passage of the piton teeth by the
abuimant roltars in thair revolutions, the piston iv cls and abutaient
rollers heing gtared together ïo thatt their peripheries shaîl formi
staam tight joints and inaya at the saine s p ed withont slip batwmeiî
their peripheries, in combination with the respective piston wheel
cylinders, sbctmaut rollar cylinders or ca-siugs coutaining inductionî
sud exhaust passages sud reversible valves. 2nd. A double reversi-
hIe trochilie or rotary angine with two piston whaal cylinilers, two
abuiment ruilersand four ravei'sing valves ta each cylindar with cen-
tra ead and two hsads. 3rd. In combination witti a toothad piston
whaal sud abutmnt rollers. a cylinder or casing having iinlet ateani

f as Il sud 12a, opposite induction sud axhanat porte Il Il sud
illý,paired valves 10 10 sud 10al10a sud exhausi passages 20. 4th.

A single ravarsible trochilic or rotary angine having ona main cylin-
der or engine casing eoutaiuiag s piston whael cyliadar, two abuiment
roller casingssnd fou r valve scats with imitable induction sud educ-

tien uteaa passages, partq sud chanals sud a plat on whael, two abut-
ment rollars sud four valves. Sth. A trachilie arrotary angine con-
uisting of a m-ti angine cagitig, a piston wheal, twa abutimaut rollers
recassed with four raversing valves geared at one or bath suds ai' theI
engins with heads anti cavers for the heads sud a main shaft. 6th.
Abutment rotIers provitled with ramovable surface pieces 6r) 6c sud 611,
sud the respective abuttnemir roller tramnes upon wich they are litted,
in combination wriih cylindaer casing. 7th. A centre head cast bol-
low consisting ni' an ail or other lubricant reservoir thterein, for a con-
tinuance lubrication through'duets ai' the hoaringcasing and beatrings
thoeia locateed, aud a aupply dci sud plug 

4 % lu the tipper surface aof
the head for supptyinz lubricant ta the reservoir therein. Stin. llollow
sud hetds ai' the anigine cautaiuing cloqed chaînuhere for oil or aimer
lubrieant front wtih the anzihe hearings iherein are eonslsntly
lubric-tted, by inast oi' duets through the respeîctive bearing casînge
aud beariugs witm inîcit du ansd plugs ta suit ini tlie upver surfaces
ai' the heads, ihrough whic i Inriant i8 suppliel tu the reservairs ai'
the lieads, ini uombinatio.i witlî the bearings thereixi. 9th. lit adins-
table centre beariug l'or a in tin shafi lun a centre liead cîîinposed aof
adjustable segment bearingg, l'or the purpose ai' securitig a cotitiiuous
cemmir, I position ai' thme m'oin shit et ils cintîrai heuritig snd pistonl
wheels iliereon ta their res:pect ive cvlindcrs. lOîh. Tlhe cambiîîatiaîî
aI'bearing se.-ments 48 aut housinz 4'.m through which the sait bear-
luge projeet radialty, the curveri wadîtes or eccentrie segments St) aud
the tootmad ring S1, said wedges or eccentrio segumntîs 50 f'or sd-
jcstiug or setting ut) the bearings. llth. Tme eombinatian ai' ad-
instable main shaft bearing lu the centre haad a-id rot ary incectanism
f'or adjusting said baaring wiîh adjustahis main shaît bearinge in the
sud hesds sud main sait ai' a trochitie or rotary eîicine. 12th. The
combination, with cytinder heads having central proJections tipoti
which the respective*cytinters are accured in a position concentrie
with thme ni du shai't 'mnd IpistotL wheets in timeir respective cyliinders;.
131h. Time comabitiatinn, wiî mi segmentatl bearings 48 wîth their eccautrie
backs, housiug 49 sud guides 44ý sectired thc rein. 141cm. Thie combi-
nation ai' a ring 51 havinc one or more recessas, wmth eorrespoudinsr
acceutrie segment 50 secured ta said ring by ineans ai' rivets or eqeuv- î
atents as simowu ai oua end, white the other sud is held in a recess
formed lu the back ai' each eccentrie segment, sud the ring S1. làth.
The conîbimstian ai' time segmental bearinxs 48 ha-img eccelîtrie baek..4
aimd bousin g 49, a-ud gidces; ci,, eccemîtrie segmuents' 50, worU, taothccl
ring 51 wi th wormn 53 snd shai't 541. l6th. IThe comnbinatiom, with amie
or mors piston wheets, main shai't 1 an which said wheet or wheels
are iouuted, aud bearings for said sacintl cylinder biads, amie or
mare bearings axtarnal ta the cylinder adjuïtable vermie:îlly aud
harizontatly ta set or adjiiet Vie omîter extension ni'the mn Lin simsft, ami
s lina wvith the main bearingî ai' the angine proper, sud lîrevarit ant
unequal stress or wear tîmereooi. l7tlî. Iu combimiation with muain slîamt

berig in time heamis, a beariuîg tsoiising scauraI. ta time ontside ai' the
caver sud imsving bc:mrimîg camse, samd bearingi1 tp rovictec wimim an acîjus-
table baaring pisceat ai u up par side. lSth. lu a rotary angine, the
combination of a ring wiî h inclines for sctting oms) the adjusiable
besring segments oi' time mutin bearint ini min sud hast îvith a hollow
boit 55, sprîng bait 56, rivet 57 andl plate 59, sud ring 5î8serrnued ami
thair faces. lOtm. Iu rotary enginms, time nietmd oai'idjnstiig thme main
shafis by meansas proof teîmleî tupîîmrted on tuga 71, ait the endoai
time base, sud dowal pins 72 1 or securimmg itý position tir inged ta basa
ai' angine. 2O)th. lu a rotary eîîgine, adjustable boite 5)5 with serrmited
flange 59 sud serratad ring 5, -s,-tops 5,5ý, ring;5iSit for hollimiig the boîta
iu position, apringe 61 ta hold the zerrated ritmg in contact, -imd headed
pins 55ý1, lu combination with nuea il sud bemr img mieces 4S. 21s1. A
revarsing valve gear ring 15, voîmveitric with the indun simaft or valves

i th is. besring securecl tii lima surface ai' the outai' head or bearing
ca.sq therein, sud toothel arns 14 geared with cegaiemm i lmions 13 whîich
rînions are secured ta the valve staeus sud tootimdal ins 16, toothed
lever 17, rock shaft 18 ai il snitable opec'atimeg muhmiî.2'2n. A
reversiug valve gear ring 1.5, uccceerewcttlime mmi ini simimt or valves
witm ils bearing secnred to lime Qtimni'ae af the imter liatit or beariung
case timerein, aud tocîthed anusi 14 geared witm segmenit pimion 13,
whmch pinion8 are secureilt th ie valve stems, sud tootheci arias 16.
toîthed lever 17, rock 8aii 18 manci lever 19, an I reversimî sockat
lever 22, with a non-caniltcior imunidle coil spring 2*2'. catch 2,' aind

seirmitar rack with racass4es 21'l 2la 23 lu whicli spring c Ltei 2U,
muaïy ha thrown out ai' gear by prnessure ai' lihe imtmid upomi the Isamdla,
sutan( îg h lever ta eltmer une ai' time recessesfor placing the valve
gear, valves aud englua iii sîy dcired position rî'quired. 23rd. A ra-
versing valve gear ring cancentrie with the maimii shait or valves,
with bearirne saccred ta dia surface ai' lime outer lîead or caver, or bath,
pravided with anus connected by suitable niechamiism f'or opersting thme
valves, lu combination with time reversiug leverasid rock shsi't 18. 241h.
In combination with a rotary englue, a lever 19, sacket lîsudîs 22, non-
couductor handte and.epring 22 , sprîng catch 22o sind semni-circular
rack 21, wiîh recesses21& 23. '25th. la combiuatiou witm piston wheel
or wheels sud maimn shali 1, sud mnain hafi haarings lu thea Iiad-q
scîjustable bearings 61 monmted on mnivereal joints consistit-1 g ai'n5 d
68$'. standards 63. steeves 64, hracket armes lï), adjustable bearing 61
nd pivot serews F7. 26tm lii a ratare' engins, thme combinatiai, ofi
cylindar hesîls provided with packiug rings sud abctisit ratIers
pnavidad with ramavabla plates 9i an their cnds ta forni packimg
jointîs betiveen lIma saîd packimg rings, rollere sud surface bang t'or
lime suds ai' lime piston teeth. 27 th, im a rotary angine, mu combinstiati
witm the head tiiereof, a packimg rinmg pro vi ded witm s recase iii its
muner surface for lima racelim ai' springs 1oi, with stops 103. 281h.
lime commmintion ai' a toothed pistiom wlmeel sud rscassed ahutmant
roi lars geared togetmer, simd gncioved or cressd longitudinally lu timair
1ieri phaî'hms to adapt timei ta wcerk togaîher sieste tigmi. 29th. Time
cosm b muatimn ofi a toothed pistonu wvieel with an aiumîmnt roller ou
opposite aides of salît whaeî,-reeessed for time passage ai' lime piston
teaîh tharecîf, sud lielical genre at escli end conuectiug mime ïimait, ai
piston wheel sud abutni roI lers.

No. 16,562. lînprovenucîît il, Fou1ntain-Pell
tiolders. <Verfertioninertment des porte.
pl/a ines.ftutiiims. )

William W. Stewrart, Brooklyn, ýN.Y., U.S., 27th Marcm. 18M; for 5
vears.

aaim-Ist. A holder whth it interiar made oi' vuleanite or ather
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material, roughened so as te presont capillary surfaces and provided
with tubes, or pieces of glazed inaterial, whereby the capillary sur-
faces will counteract the gravity of the flîîid and the glared surface
wilt facilitate the movernent of the entering bubbles of air. 2nd. A
holder having let- interior surfaces partîy roughened. or capillary, and
partly snooti" 1l orglazed for the p urpose of regulating the flow of ink
and egress t air. 3rd. A holder, the interior surf aces whereof
are made dissirnilar and so arrangod that capillary attraction and the
iion-capillary action wiIl bo graduated to have certain qtrengthe in
certain parts for the purpose of promoting a flow. 4î1h. A permneable
etrand or cord arraugeil to be iooved by the pen as a pipe to draw off'
the ink t'romn the reservoir, coînbined with said peu and al trough, (jr
bath, under the same. 5th. A fountain pen-holdier provided with an
ink-tube, or gutter V, and a peul F coînbiued with a perujeable elastic
smrand le at its end, secuired ta the point of the ink gutter g and nmaini-
tainod iu contact with the poil by a pin e. flth. Tlhe coînbination, with
il ftntain-holder for at peu, a capillary surfauce constituted ni an
elastie uietallic spring covered by a perîneable ibrouts inaterial. 7th.
A perinîable strand, or cord, within the ink tube arrauged to ho
iniai d by Uhe peu as a duet ta draw off the ink froin the resorvoir.
coulhiined with 8aid Pen and a trougb or bath under the -saune.

No. 16,563. Device for Reinovinjý Grease,
Air anîd Other hinpurities froin
Feed Water. (Appareil pour enlever ta
graisse, l'air et autres impuretés (e l'eau dai-
messtation.)

Dyson D). Wass and Leopold Katzenstein, New York, N.Y., U.S., 27th
March, 188'13; for 5 years.

('laisi.-îst. The conibination, with the vessel A pr<vided with
transverse partition CJ, of a device for cotlevting the grease, and Qi an
autoinatically operating outlet for the air that collects in the vessel.
2nd. A device for reînoving groaqe, air, mud and otherimpurities froin
feed water. colisisting of a ves-el provided with a channel along its
bottoîn, and with devices f'or placing the inlet and outlet pipes in coin-
inunîcation with the vessel, or wiîh the said channel. 3rd. The coin-
biîmation, with the vessel A provided with transverse partitions C and
a longitudinal channel R on its bottoin. of the two-way cooka S at the
ends ni' the said channel. 4tlh. The coînhination, with fihe vessel A
provided with transverse partitions CJ. forninîc eonipîrtinents ini the
vess:el A, of the mud cocks te projecting froin the sides of the said
cotuparinuents at the bottoîn. 5th The comlbination, with the vtessol
A provided with the transverse p)artition C, of a Riat finnnet-shaped
vessel F p rojecting horizontally froin the muner surface of one of the
si(les o>f the vessel A. flth. The coînhination, with the vessel A pro-
vided with tranîsverse partitions CJ, of the funinel-shaped horizontal
ressel F and of the channel G. 711>. The cubination, with the vessel
A for receiving feed water, of the cock Il having a check arm K, and
of the float J1 conueeted with the cock Il.

No. 16,64.liroveimenits ini Toy Saviuîgs
Bats ks. (J>erfectionnements aux banques
<t parqnes-iouet.>

Charles G. 8hepard, (co-iuventor with Peter Adams,) and Walter J.
Sheparul, Buffalo, N. Y., U.S.,- 2th March, 1883; for 5 years.

(ti.-t.The combination. with the receptacle* A B iîaving an
open înouth oe, of a pivoted ai (J adapted ta receive the coins and
c<.nv,ýey the saine ta the open inouth. 2nd. The combination, with a
receptacle A li having an open inouth te, of a pivoted aria (J îounted
ou at horizon tal shaft 1 and a tlinmb piece i, wheroby the shaf t is ac-
tnated. 3rd. Vie comuination of a receptacle A B hiaving an open
titouth a, of a pivoted arin (J, a pivated tangue plate E and means
whereby the arin and tongue plate are siniultaneously actuated. 4th.
The voinbiîiation, with the receptacle A B haviîîg an open iuouth et,
ai' a, pivnted aria C, rock shaf t 1 provided with an aria J. and a pivoted
longue plate E proyidod with au arin Hl adapted ta ho actuateil by thme
J of the r<îck-slîaft. 5th. The coinhination, with a receptacle A B,
having au open mouth o, of a pivoted tangue plate E provided with
an overlîangiiig aria H, whero hy the Iower edge of the tolîgue plate is
prcssed forwardly agaiiîst tie mouth,1 and a lip pl forined on the
tangtue plate, whereby the forwardiaoveient of the tangue plate la
liinired. 6ti. The coibiiîation, wîtb a receptacle A Bhaî-ing an open
lioti (t, a pivoted arm C, shaft 1 provided with an arîn J, a pivoted

toiigîe plate pmnvided with an aria H, and a pivoted e ye-plate K pro-
vi<led witlî a Projection L, adapted ta ho actuated by the aria Il oftha
tomîgîe Plaie. 7th. The combination, with the head A pravided with
the oye openings k and a stop 11, of the hinged eye p laie K having a
depressiaiî t ino ivhich the stol) El prajects, whereby thîe downward
niovemiierit of' the oye 1)late is limited. 8th. The combination, witb
the head A provided with oye openingg k, of the hinged eye plate K
anid a stp 1t2 arranged an the inner side of the head abovo the oye-
ph11lt. whereby the upward tuovetoont of the eye-plate is lîmaîted. 9th.

The comubinuîtion, with the head A and body B connected by a throat,
or coiîtracted pass-age h, of a himiged Plate M hning in said throat, tu
obstruet the saiae when the figure is placed lu a horizontal position.

No. 16,565. Lniprovemeuts on Ntîinberlng
lu achines. (I>e-rfectiosmimenhts aux ma-
chines à numéroter.)

Wellinîgtoni P. Kidder, Boston, Mass., U3. S., 2Stlî March, 1883; for 5
3,oars.

Clu(i,îî.-Ist I.nl nuiabering machines, the tonsq' wheeh ahove described
carrying iii additioni tu types torprlîtiiig the digits, the type f'or print-
ing 10, and the hlank space, and arranged as -stated, and operating
with the nuits' wheel the tens' wbeel haviug a double.motiou with the
nits' whcel afler 99 fias heen printed, the first stop of thîls double ina-

tio nbriuging the 10 in file wlth thie 0 of the units' wheet aîd printiag
100, anîd tic next @top, the blank space iin lino with the une of the 1 of
the uîîits-wheel and priuhiîîg 1. 2nl. TIhie conîbiiiatiaii, ini a numaber-
ing machine, of units' wheel and tens' wheel, and inechanisia for Dot
onhy giviîîg tile proper motion to thie wlîeels ta print froin 1 upward
ia regular order, but iii addition for îaoving the teus-wheeh two @tops

wit th.nt-het ak h hne ecie nodrt ei

agaîni at 1.

No. 16,566 linproveineit on Boit iig ieels.
(Perfectionnement des blutoirs.)

John D. Hurst, Salemi. O>regon, U.S., 28th March, 1883 - for 5 years.
Claitt.-Ist. The coînbina.tion, with the oblique bracing rods and

the parts suppormed thereby, of a yielding elastic substance interposed
between the points of attachaient of said rods. 2nd. The numbination
with the f ranie-arms and oblique brace-rods D. of' a iaovable disk
yiehdingly supported by an elastic substance. 3rd. The combînation,
with the fraune and arîns and autor bob B, of the disk E, the inter-
posed ruhber disk F and the diagonal brace 1), arranged and conuieched
sîîbstaîîtiahly asq described. 4tlî. The conîbiiîatioui, with the fraine-
arns itnd the yieldingly su Vported disk E, of! the brace-rods D ar-
rangeil ta pass tite central shaft between thîeir points of attachuiont.

No. 16,507. Inîiprovemleilts oit Revolviug
Show Cases. ýJ'erfectionne&ent ails
mnontrei tournantes.)

llenry Westphal, Chicago, Ill,, U.S., 28th:March, 1883; for 5 years.
Claim.-lmt. The combination of the central column B haviniq the

concentrie offsiets or stops X, rings i, and radial partitions c hîngod
therein, and providod wlth the floor fond endsag. 2nd. The central
column B p rovided with the perpondicular row of halos Z, lu combina-
tion wi th the radial partitions c and spring-bolt n, f'or the purpose of
locking the sections. 3rd. The conîbînation of the radial partition e
having the fioors.fand ends g, rings i, anîd set boit and flot S held in
place by the sockets Si lu the lugs, on the sides of the partitions c, for
the purpose of holding said partitions in place. 4th. The revolving
sections consisqting of the two concentric rings i, hiiigod radial parti-
tions v, ffoarf*, ends g and boîta O and S.

No- 16,568. linproverneîîts on Refrigeratiug
Cars. (Perfetionnemaents aux ckirsfrîgori.
fiques.)

Charles E. Pierce, Chicago, Ill., U.S., 28th Mardi, 1883; for 5 years.
Cia int-lst. In a refrigerator car or chamaber, an ice pan supported

o r susponded noar the rouf or coiling of the saine and lin such a maan-
uer that open spaces are Drovidod for a free circulation of air. 2nd.
The car roof or ceiling in coinhination with a V- shaped ice pan
arriingod lengthwiso of tLe car and supported a short distance frein
the ceiliîîg, whereby open spaces are prnvided botween the aide edges
of the p an and the ceihing for the free circulation of air. 3rd,
The canibination. with an 10e-pan, of a waste gutter or trough wheu
arranged with reference ta each other. 4th. An ico-pan provlded with
iuclined or mloping aides, with wasto opouings at the hottomx lu comn-
bination with a soparato waste guthor arraaged underneath'the pan.
5th. The ico pan B having its aides sloping downward and inward,
and provided with waste openin 4 at the au g e lu combination with a
separato waste gutter F arrangedf underneathl t'lie angle of the pan and
luangers 1). 6th. The ice-pan havingc sloping aide.s, in cotubination
with the hangers D, wooden strips E, and guttor F. 7th. The tar
body A, lui comubination with the sloping ice-pan B of bass width than
the intorior of the car aiîd arrauged leîîgthwse lu the uppor oart of
the latter ami sîitable supports, anîd a sep arate waste gutter ?. Sth.
The ice-pami provided with slopiug aides iu cotnbination with the
waste guttor F and separate waste pipe il. 9th. The sloping ice-pan
B, lu conmiatiomi with the soparate inetallie goîter F and wooden
sheathiîîg strips Gi armamîged ta caver the under aides of the gut ter.

No. 6,519.lîîproveîîîeîts on Flotîr Boits.
(Perferioanemesîts aux blutoirs.)

Josiah N. McConuell, Lawrenice, Ka., U.S., 28th March, 1883. for 5
years.

Cu'-1.The end fraîaos A comaposed of two or more sections
(letachably connected togethier, lu caînhination with the connecting
boards or roda e4, det-achably secured tu the said end frames. 2nd.
The combination, with the reel shaft E, the radial arias F, the reel-
riha il, the bolting cloth Il and the inetal banda U, of the short stnds
V having their endsý bout at right angles aud perforated. 3rd. The
coîubiîatiun, with the reeh-slueft E, the radial arias F, the reel-ribs (J
and the reel hoad.J, of the short studa V haviîîg their enîds bout at
righh anîgles and perforahed, the metal bauds U gecared ta the outer
enîds of the aaid studs, the bolting-cloth H secured at une end ta the
said hoal, and the wooden hoopa I placed upan the reel at the contre
anid tail.

No. 1657.Itiproveinents on Itaiioad Beds.
(Perfetionnemen<ts au remblais des railroutes.)

Jacob Eliner, Bîloxi, Miss9., 1.5., 2Stli Ma-,ch, 1883; for 5 years.
(li.-Iui a swamp railroad bed, the couabination of the main road

bed A, the longitudinal aide ditches B Bi filled with bundles of poles
or faggots D laid langitudînalhy ta proteot the road hed, the covering
of earth (J laid «ver lbhe said faggots, the partitions EE and additional
ditches FF.

ýNo. 16,57 1. lInproveîîîent on Mill Disks.
(I>er-fertioitnement des disques de moulin#.)

Louis (lathinu, Chicago. Ill., U.S., 28hh March, 1883: for 5 years.
Claini.-l ah. Iu a grinding ill, the combiuation, with au opposiflg

disk having a relatively plane working face, of a dîsk A provided in
its working face with alhernating furrows C closed at their acter ends,
hands E, and recosses D, the latter constructed ta discharge their con-
tents, and the sevoral parts C E D beiug arranged and operatiug in
comnbimiatioui with the appoaing disk. 2nd. The counbination, wihh an
opposite disk haviug a relatively plane working-face. of a disk A
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having in ils working-facé furrows C whicb terîninate near the peri
phery, open recesses D. flot in the communication with the f urrows C
and intervening lands E of practically uniformi width. 3rd. The coin-
bination, with an opposing disk B, of the disk A having furrows C
closed at their outer ends, discharging recesses D, and intervening
lands E of practically uniform width, arranged in alternation. 4th.
The combination, with tihe disk A having furrows C elosed at their
outer ends, dlischargixsg recesses Di and intervenitig lands E arranged
in alternation, of the opposing disk B, unlike the disk A in having a
relatively plane and uniforin surface, whereby ail parts thereof pre-
sent substantsally the saine active surface in opposition to the lands
E. 5th. The coînhination, with a smooth surf aced disk provided with
furrows having inclined bottom faces. of an opposite disk having
grooves b> of fi uted or rouided form. fith. The combination of the
the disk B having grooves b of flu ted or rounded form, and the disk A
having the alternating furrows C, lands E and discharging recesses D.
7th. lu combination with the disk A baviug alternating closed fur-
rows C, lands E and open recesses D, an opposing disk B having its
working face b2 oentinuous and of sharply rough or granular struc-
tu re.

No. 10,5 72. lInprovernents on Chimîiey Caps.
(Perfection nements aux chapeaux de cheminées.)

Walter J. Pettingell, Lowell, Mass., U. S., 28th March, II883; for 5
years.

(tnim.-lst. A metallie chimney cap made in sections to fit upon
each other, each section having boit-botes at one edge and vertical
boita witb projecting-bosses therefor, cout in one with the metallic
plate at ýe overlapping edg so as to oxtend downwardly froin
under surface through the holes therefor in the adjacent section,
wbereby au imperforated upper surface is preserved. 2nd. A chim-
ney-cap consisting of a inetallie sheil baving a horizontal top witb a
vertical projecting edge at the flue-opening, vertical corners, lutherne
and sides and bevelled or oblique intermediate portions. 3rd. A
metallie chimney-cap having interior ribs adapted to hold the body
of the cap front contact with the chimney. 4th. A motallie chimniey-
cap made in sections wbich are arranged to overlap each other at the
edges, each section provided with a groove beneath one edge and a
corresponding nib above the other edge.

No. 16,573. lInproveînenits onà Clieese Vats.
(Perfectiousnements aux éclisses àJromage.)

Gottlieb Hl. Simon, Kiel, Wis., U. S., 28th March, 188; for 5 years.
Ciair.-lst. The pivoted levers arranged at the corners of the vat,

and having angular sîntm throngh which their pivots pass. 2nd. The
combination, with the oter vat baving the depression of the flue (1,
of the cover E, the channela F, perforationsi, Plates f 1, atripa G1 and
the perforated eut-off H held by spring fingers; and operated by levers.
3rd. The combination of the outer vat having a central longitudinal
depression, a heating flue extending through the samne, the heater end
at the eud of the said flue, the boiler, t he outlet flue tbrough the
houler, and the regulating valve or damper. 4th. The combînation of
the outer vat having a central longitudinal depression, the flue ex-
tendinig through the samne the l'aise bottomn, thbe perforations f, the
cross-channels, the cut-ofl H having the yieldîng guides and muner
vat. 5th. The combination of the outer vat, the flue passing centrally
through its depre8eed bottom the cover E, the channeis and perfora-
tions on the latter, the c ut-ofl

5 B and deflector plates f.

,No. 16,574. linproveiiients on Car Couiplers.
(Perfectionnemienis aux attelages des chars.)

Joseph M. Plunkett, Ottawa, Ont., 29th March, 1883; for 5 years.
Ctaiti.-lst. The peculiar double armed liuk pin E F (; swinging-on

pin ut F when acted upon by the forward thrusts of link C. 2nd. The
swinging lock connection H J, acting automatically by gravitation
and holding in check the arm oi the link p in F U by coming lu con-
tact with it along the circular arc P G. Srd. The combinatien of the
double armed hink pin E F (1 with the swinging lock connection Il J.

No. 16,57,r). Improvemtents in the Construc-
tion of Railroads. (Perfectionnements
dans la construction des raitroutes.)

Robert Johuston, Rama, Ont., 29th March, 1883; for 5:years.
('taim.-I st. An improved road-bed for railroads the upright E an-

ranged paraliel with5 and bound to the angle irons ý by the cross tics
A, iu combination wîtb the rollers D carrsed in suitable bearings ar-
ranged to be vertically adjusted. 2nd. A noad-bed provided with
angle irons B carrying rollers D, aud a central rail P, in combination
with the aide rollers Cand a central roller arrnngod to act un the cen-
tralrmil P.

No. 16,576. Imiprovemnents on Car Brakes
(Perfectionnements aux freins dles chars.)

Robert Johnston, Rama. Ont., 29th Manch, 1883; for 5 yeans.
Clainm.-In an improved brake for use lu connection with a car

resting on rollera lixed to the road-bed, the combination of the tongs
D or rollera A Ai arranged to grip the angle iron forming the road-
bed.

No. 16,577. Metliod of Burning Emery
lVheels and Apparatîts tiiere-
for. (Mode de cuire les tambours à émteri,
et appare il pour cet objet.)

Franklin B. Norton, Worcester, Mass., U.S., 29th March, 1883 ; for 15
years.
('iaim.-lst. The improveinent in the art of burning solid emery

wheels which consiste in supporting the wheel by a level bed of quarts
sand upon a tule enveloping its peripbeny lu sucb Band, and subjecting

Il -

it tu the kilu ires within a close pnotecting casing. 2nd. Iu an ap-
paratus for burning solid emery wheels, the rings ('I for sunrounding
and protecting the wheels within the kilu, provided with overlapping
Poiîîts gadapted for permitting expansion of the ring and contents.
3rd. The tile or bat of nefractory brick material provided with a
levelled surfacing of loose quartz saîsd eusployed as a bed for solid
eineny wheels duri,îg tke proceas of flring or burniug. 4th. The coi-
bination, su ainapparatus for burning emiery wheelsq, of the tiles D, the
sectinsal ring ir aud the quantz-saîsd fillîng E. 5th. The inethod of
f orsning kilu stands for the burning uf solid emnery wheels, viz., wi th
the saggers C, tiles D, sectional rings G, dlay flats i aud comminoted
quartz fllling E arranged in the manner shown, aud eînbracing the
whes. 6th. lhe combination, with the sectional ring (I aud coin-
ininuted filiing material E, of the clay.-joint bars J, ais and for the
purpose set forth.

No. 16,578. linprovemients on Permutation
Locks. (Perfectionnements aux serrures à
combissaison.)

James E. Dean, Fishkili, N.Y., U. S., 29th March, 188M for 5 years.
lim-s.A boît having a polygonal head with numbered faces,

aud annular as well as longitudinal grooves onuits ends, lu combination
with a iocking device formed of counecrted îssdependeutly rotating
numbered sections, provided with studs corresponding with the
grooves of the boit. 2nd. lu the locking devîce of a permutation lock,
the combination of several ring.vections C, the central one having on
each face a rigidly secured ring D with prnjecting rim, aud the others«
beîs>g provided wsth undercut grooves, whereby said sections are held
together so that they eau rotate independently of each other.

No. 16,579. Improvements !i Medicitial
Compotinds. (Perfectionnements aux
composés medécinaux.)

David Muubeok, Des Moines, Iowa, U. S., 29th March, 1883; (exten-
sion of patent No. 8614.)

No. 16,580. Apparatus for Preserviîig Eggs.
(Appareil de conserivation, des oeufe.)

Thomnas Lee aud Alvin Record, East Livermone, Me., U. S., 29th
March, 1883; for 5 years.

Clain.-In a device for preserving eggs by rotation. the combina-
tion of the lower tramne a, having track C, end pieces e, and the fiangea
on the lower edge with the frame b hltving the ruiler, <t, the lutter
restiug withiu, and moving upon the traîne, and tracks a and c.

No. 16,581. 111provements oit Car-Coîiplers.
(Perfectionnements aux attelages des char8.1

Aioah Rice anîd Stephen Wheeier, Rochester, N. Y., U. S., '29th
March, 1883; for 5 years.

Ctlaint.-lst. Iu combination with the parallel bars or meushers A B
and blocks ff 1 of the draw-bar, and the bumper ring C, lsnk D and

pi F. the sliding bar I fltted bo alide longitudinally within the- space
binclosed bctweeu said members A B and blocksffî1, said sliding bar

1 being provided with linger restsa a and shoulders c c. 2nd. The
combination of the sides or walls A B and f f'1 of the draw-har, sud
the bumper ring C, hii D and pilu F with the aliding bar 1 provided
with the linger reats a a, shoulders c c and the notch d1 in which to
hold the end of the link.

No. 16,582. Iiprovemnents il, Stove Pipe
Daipers. (Perfectionnements dans les
clés des tuyaux de poêles.)

Edward P. Seiden, (adîninistraton to the estate of Samuel Selden,
Mathew Gniswold, Erie. Pa., aud Jotham S. Croinp, Weatflid,
N.Y., U.S., 3Oth March, 1883; (Extension of Patent No. 8610.)

No. 16,583. Invalid Bedstead. (Lit Vfinvalidé.)

Jasmes Goodwin, Leunoxville, Que., 3Oth March, 1883; (Extension of
Patent No. 42î2.)

No. 16,584. Imuprovelints on Axe Handies.
(Perjectioasîements aux manches des haches.)

Johin D. Blaker, Newtown, Ps., U.S., 3Oth March, 1883; forS 5years.
Ctniii.-T ho coiubinstion of a metaliic axe-handle baviiig ne end

adapted to be field by ne baud of the operator, with a slidiug grip
constructed to be grasped by the othen baud and nove along tihe
handle when the biow is given. 2nd. The combination, with a spyrn
axe handle B, of the fixed eniarged grip D sud tubular siiding grsp Gi
constnucted tu suove along the handie when the blow is given.

No. 1L6,585. Improvements on Saws.
(Perfectionnements aux scies.)

Eben M. Bnynton and Alfred Boyntou, New York, N. Y., U. S., 301h
March, 188; (Extension of Patent No. 8611.)

No. 16,586. InîproVenieuits on Fire Armours
an d Respirators. (Perfectionne ments
aux cuirasses et aux respirateur$ des pompiers.)

Charles Mclntoah, Jersey, N. J., UJ. S., 31st March, 1883; ton 5 years.

Claiwi.-lst.In a line armour and respiraton, a mouth piece provided
with a flexible tube peuetrating thse outer wrap on garmesît sud
adapted to taise its supplY of air froîn the imner proteoted aide thene-
of. 2nd. The combination with a fine armon and respînator on wrap,
ot eye glasses pnovided with protecting rima of asbestos, said glasses
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forming a part of the fire armer and respirater. 3rd. A fire armer
an epiao onsisting of an outer wrap or garment of asbestes, in

combination with a mouth piece and eye glasses protected by asbestos
or its equivalent. 4th. A fire armour and respirator consisting of an
outer wrap or garment of asheetos, in combination with the bags H J,
with whistles and belt with rope. 5th. The flltering of si-noke or
noxietis gases by means of the mouth-piece B with tube C, one end of
wbich being placed inside the garment.

No. 16,587. Improveinents on Door Hang
ers. (Perfectionne ments aux penturesde
portes.)

GTeorge W. 11lev and Charles H. Dueli, Syracu.se, N. Y., TT. S.. 3lst
March, 1883; for 5 years.

Ca im.-1 et. The coînhination, with carrying rollers mnounted on atrack-way ahave the doar, a stationary journal side hearing and a
vertically adjustable top bearing connected ta a plate attaehed to the
top of' the doorand conflning between them the journal of said roller.
2nd. A door hanger consisting of a bracket plate and carrying rollers,
adjustably connected te the plate, said plate having a concave inner
vertical face for guiding the carrying roil rs in their vertical adjust-
ment. 3rd. In a sliding door bauger, a plate attached ta the upper
edge of the door having a vertical frame terininating in a curvcd
hook passing over the axie of the rollers, iu combinatian wjth theroulers and an adjusting screw, said screw having at its upper end a
hook or box, bearing on the axle of the rollers. 4th. Lu a slîdingdoor hanger, the cornbinatiou of the bracket plate having a frame
terîninating in a vertical extensqion, witl, a friction rollor adapted teo
bear against or hetween the track railq. and an adjusting device.
5th. In a slidine door banger, the bracket plate having a vertical
frame, in coinbination with the yielding bainper. 6th. In a sliding
door hanger, an adjusting de -.ice can.qisting of the axle bearing T, arm
i aîîd crew g passing through the plate. 7th. The combination, with
the track T, t he carrying rollers R supported against the post C, ofthe braeket- plate P without being connecled ta said post, the post C
rising froin t he plate and the rollers connected ta the plate by a screw
paassing through the plate. 8th. The combination of the post C hav-
ing guide c. axle bearing I haviug side guide h and socket i and the
qcrew o. 9th. The braeket plate P having past C, base ri, and reces
". loth. A doar bauger frIme composed of the plate P, post C and
angular projection Pi. llth. A daar hanger frame coin pased of the
plate P, interior recess x and hoaked vertical projeotion Hf.

No. 1.5,588. Iinproveinents on Bevel4.
<Perfectioinenments aux fauss3es-équerres.)

The Coinformator Bevel Comnpany, New York, N. Y., (eesignee of
D)onald A. Clarke, Sedalia, Mýo.,) U. S., 3lst Mlarch, 1883; for 5
yeare.

Ctin-s.The combination of the centrail strip A slotted at a
and havinz solifi e.nds, the longer arme B C adjîîe9tably pivotcd at anc
end in sîid Aot o, and the shorter armes D E adjustably pivoted et the
other eîîd in saîd siot, saîd armes being pîvotally conuected at b d.
2ud. In aL Bevel or conforinator, the binding plate (; provided with
flan ges 17 9, bar 91, point f 2 and rigid threaded pivot f. 3rd. The
eom binat ion of the armn B d, slotted strip A, plate G, having barg
gi and rigid pivot f, and the nut F.

No. 16,589. linprovements on Car Brakes.
(Perfectionnements aux freins des chars.)

Aldeîî D. Kilbarn and William F. Sîoith. Tucson, Ariz., U.,S.. 3Ist
March, 1883; for 5yeare.

Claiie.-1 et. The combinetion with the breke beams A B having
brake shoee an their ends, and Mie adjuetable brake rad C provided
wîth the strap dl, thmeaded eyebolt f7, heade f f 1, spring e nuts 1k andeye boit h eecured to the brake beam B, of the draw-rod E pmaovidedat itq outer end with a strap, dpring, heads and nuts, as au tuhe brake
rad C and lever D fulcruîned in the beain A and having its ends pivot-
ed ta the breke and draw-rods C E.

NO. 16,590. Im1proveti-etts o n Po w er
Presses. (Perfertionnemnni aux presses
à leri--r.)

Oliver P. Morgan, Hazleton, Mich., U. S., 3let March. 188"; for 5
years.

('tcini*-lqt. The combinRtion, with the follawer C, of the togglelevers D) D, mopes F Fi. pulcy Il aîîd winding ahaft E. 2nd. The
plates; d d1 and blocks G andi Gi, comhinied ta torma a connectien be-twcen the levers of each toggle and the windîng rape. 3rd. The wind-ingshaft E. in combiuîation with the follower C, toggle levers D D,
pulleye H and b bi and the rapes F FI and e ai. 4th. The p ulle il
eombincd with the rope Fi, ta forin a connection between t he black
(;i aud the shaft E. 5th. The euimbination. with the ropes F Fl, wind-
ing shaft E aîîd follower C, of the toggle levers D D. pravided with
blocks G Gi ta which the mopeq are at tached. 6th. The prees consist-
iug of the follawer C, taggle levers D D, puîleye H b hi, winding shaft
E. rapes F Fi and a c, the lever J. reversible pawls 1 li and the
nntched whecls K L.

No. 16,591,. Inproveinent4 on Water Wheels
and PaddIe Wheels. (Perfectionne-
nients aux roues hy1drauliques et aux roues
palettes.)

Auîguetuq Figge, Londau, Eng., 1st -March, 1883; fer 15 years.
Cliu-î.An improved water wheel or propeller in whîch thefloats preponderete on one side af' the pivot and tend ta set them-

u.elve vertically, and are so hcld aiîd kept by guides when in position
for efficient action. 2ud. An improved weter wheel or prapellar with
flas working in a water course, whîch is closed at the sides and atthe hottoni. 3rd. An improved water wheel or propeller ambtan-
tially as described.

No. 16,592. Improvements on V ehiecle
Springs. (Perfectionnements aux ressorte
des voitures.)

Lafayette A. Melburn. Denver, Col., U. S., .31t March, 1833; ferS5
years.

Clnim.-lst. The vehicle spring extension c
2 

formed with an eut-
ward and inward curve of nearly circular form, and adapted ta be
secured ta a side bar at anc end, and ta forin a joint with the end of
a spring at the other at a point underneeth the side bar. 2nd. The
cambination, with the balf-spring C, of the separable extension or
scroîl portions c2 havîng their lapped ends uonneutcd.

No. 16,593. Iniproveinents on Dumping
Boats. (P3erfcctionneeaenis aux ntaries.
salopes.)

The Barne.y Dumping Boat Company, (asqigocee of Nathan Bemney,)
Bergin Point, N .J., U.S., 3lst March, 1883; for 5 yearî.

Claim.-lst. The combination, with the two hinged floats or pon-
taons, of the sli(lîng bars connected with said fleats or pontoons,
aud means for clamping said bars together or againet the walls
of their slideway for the purpose of holding the floats or pouteous
and controlling their mnovements. 2nd. The canubinetiau, with the
two hînged floats or pontoans, of the slidiug bars connected with
themn, and provided with interlocking.shoulders. and means for clamp-
ing said bars. 3rd. The combination, with the two hinged floats or
pontoons, of two or mare pairs of sliding bars conneeted with thein
aud means for clamping aud releasing the several pairs cf bars
simultaneously. 4th. The combination, with the two hiuged floats or
pantoons gearcd tokether at their ends by intermeshing sectors, of the
slidinç bars connected with said floats or pontoans, and meens for
ulampîug said bars.

No. 16,594. IIIi)rovenments oit the Process
of Separating Glycerine front
Fatty Matters. (Perfectionnements aux
procèdes de sé'paratioan de lag.lycerine dui mai-
tières grasees.)

Charles F. E. Poullain, Edmond F. Michauid aud Ernest N. Micheud,
Paris, France, 3lst Maeh. 1883; for 15 years.

Claint.-The procees for separating glycerine front neutral fatty
metter and producing acid fat reay for the saap ar stearine manu-
facture, by subjectiug the matter tu) the action of high pressure steain
in presence of water and of zinc white or zîic grey.

No. 16,595. Improvenients on Hay Presses.
(Perfectionnements aux presses ikfoin.)

John Merch, Eden, N. Y,, U. S., 3lst March, 1883; for 5 years.
Claini.-lst. The levers or arms Fi, their lower ends being jointed

ta the base of the machine by boîts o Ro as ta act as levers aud thearme G jointed thereto by balts 9) et their lower code and havin
their upper ends joiuted by boîte g2 ta the undersides of the platen C,the rapes or cebles F being connected ta the lever FI by beltsf 2 sa
uts ta pees under the pulleys Gi on cacb end af the platen C, in coin-
bination with the running pullcy E, standing pulley G2 G3 04 and a
suitable cepetan. 2nd. The door Bi provided with the rib JI, in
combinatian with the swiuging or hingcd plate, or side piece J ar-
ranged between the compessng chamber. 3rd. The pulîcys G4 and
their repes or cables, sud the capstan H provided with the cross-piece
L, ini combination witlî the pale Li, yoke8 Ni N2, rade ol 0>2 and lever
N.

No. 16,596. Iniprovements ini the Manufac-
titre 0f Entire Wheat Flour.
(Perfectionnemients dans la fabrication de la
farine bise.)

Wallace Warren sud Frank C. Taylor, Chicago, flI., U.S., 31st March,
1883; fer 5 years.

Çlaim-lst. A whole wheat granuler foeur combining the inner
grain substance and the nutritive p art of the bran in e state of prao-
tically equal camminution. 2nd. The method of meking whole wheat
flour wbîch consists in, firet, separating the inuer g rein substance
frein the bren, second, reducing said inuer g rein substance and the
bran scparetely ta granuler foeur, sud thereefter mixing the twe fleur
prodite,. 3rd. Iu a bran flouriug machine, the combînation of the
uyliuîdric shell sud winged disk, çaid shell baviug its muner periphery
miîîutely and shamply mough, sud having e suitable inlet sud e lateral
adjustable outlet loceted uer. but slightly inward frein the periphery,
whereby the bran mey bie swupt about againet the rough face of the
s;hell untîl euitebly rcduucd sud then discharged. 4th. Iu the bran
reducing machine, the diek D pravidcd with the wings I having the
flanges 12 tumned backward sud supprted from the disk et the enter
margin of the wings. Sth. The diskD pravidcd with opposite wings I.eauh pair consisting of a sin gle plate heviug a îlot i and bent et the
extreniity of the slot. 6th. T he side plate pravided with au edjusbeble
disuharge opening variable in distance f romn the muner serrated peri-
phery.

No. 16,507. Im1provementts on M1achines for
Sanding Brick Motulds. (Perfec.
tionnemients aux machines à saupoudrer les
nMoules à briques.)

James A. Buck, Crescent, N. Y., U. S., 31st Merch, 1883; forS5 years.
Claim-lst A Fending box or cy.lindcr adapted ta be unifom mly and

coutinuously revolved and which is made with four ecuual fîxed sideportions e c sud equal apeuinge D D edapted to receive moulds nt for
hoaldin g thein louated elternately between said flxed aide portions,
whereby when raid sanding box is revolved, two of said maulds wili
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be carried downward to and below the plane of the centre of their
rotation to b. mucdessively filed with sand, at the same time other
two moulds are being carried upward and above said plane of centre
of rotation to be successively emptied of nand and brought into posi-
tion at the rear upper aide corner of said box, for the convenient and
successive removal of each sanded mould, and the opeungs carried
forward for convenient and successive replacement of moulds to be
sanded, ail while the said box is being continuously revolved. 2nd.
The coxobination, with trame A and sandingr box or cylinder C, which
is mounted centrally on a shaft- supported from said frame and
provided with a series of longitudinal lv arranged openings D D, which
are about equidistant apart in the periphery of saîdt box, and moulds
M M adapted to fillrsaid openin gs, of mechanismn which only operatesi
to hold said moulds securely, closing said openings when they are re-
latively fully or partly below the plane of their centre of revolution,
and release them fromn such holding when being moved relatjvely
above said plane ut centre of revolution, and mechanism whioh is
adapted to revolve said box continuousiy. 3rd. The combination,
witb frame A and a sanding box or cylinder mounted on said trame
and having a series of mould receiving openings D, which are made
e quidistant apart in its periphery. so t hat its sides will be balanced,
of mechanismn which is wholly supported from said f rame and made
to have an upward. bearing against the portions of the periphery of
said box and the moulds which are relatively below a horizontal Uine
drawn on a plane with the centre of their revolution and niechanisin
by whicb the said box wili be uniforuily revolved. 4th. The combi-
nation, with frame A and sanding box or cylinder C adapted to be ro-
tated in said framo, and which la provided with a series of openings
D D made about ýequidîstant. apart in the periphery of said cylinder
or box for receiving mouids M interchangeabi y, of endless bands P P
or their equivalent supported or running on pulleys or wheels mounted
on said fraîne, said bands being arranged to bave an elastic bearing
against the portion of the periphen, of said box, and the hottonis of'
the moulds as they are beîng carried relatively below the plane of
their centre of revolution. 5th. The combination, with f rame A and
revolving sandiug box or cylinder C which is provîded with alternate
fixed side portions c c, and openings D D adapted to receive moulds
Ml M interchangaably, of puiles J J, endless bands P P or their
equivalents, pulîcys i Ji carried by a frame auspended from main
frame A. and weigbt W.

N o. 16,598. Iinproveinent on Electrie
Lanips. (Perfectionnement des lampe8
électriques.)

The Euroveau Electric Compauv. (assignee of Charles 1. Ilussey,)
New Y ork, N. Y., U. S., 3lst March, 1883; for 5 ycars.

Olaim.-lst. The combination, with a rod for supporting a carbon,
of clamping pieces controlling the moyament of the said rod, an alec-
tric magnat or solenoid, an armature or core therefor, arms pivoted
at one end directly to maîd armature or core and pivoted at the other
end to said clamping pieces, and stops for lîmiting the upward moya-
ment of the clam-ping pieces so as to maintain them in position
to act upon the said rod. 2nd. The coînbination~ with the rod D, of
the clamping pieces I, the arms J, the solenoids (,the core Gi thera-
for, and the stops K L. 3rd. The combination, with a rod for support-
iug a carbon, and a clutoh or locking davice controlling the movemient
of the said rod, of two solenoids arrangad one within the other and
located one ini a main circuit, and the othar in a derived circuit, and
a core consisting of a cylindric or tubular piece fitting batween the
solenoids. 4th. The combination, with a rod for suppo rting a carbon
and a clutch or locking device controlling the movement of the said
rod, of two solenoids arranged one within tha other in a derived cir-
cuit. two cylindric or tubo lar cores for the solenoida, and a connecting
place between the said cores. 5th. The combination, with a rod for
sup porting a carbon and a clutch for engaging with said rod, of two
sol enoids arranged ona witbin the other and located one in a main
circuit and the other in a derived circuit, cores for said soleîîoids cou-
sisting of two cylindric or tubular pieces and a connecting plces of
diamagnetic inatarial.

No. 16, 599. Improvements in'Bag and Twine
Ilolders. (Perfectionnements aux porte-
sac# et porte-fiîl.)

Louisç Steinberger, Bradford, Penn., U. S., 3lst March, 1883; for 5
years.

Cnm-t.The combination, in a paper-holder, of a standard or
other upright support a, two or more armes d aud ona or more hoops,pins or rods e, said hoop, pins or rods baing partly or wholly datachable
for tbe application of the bags and being secured te prevent detaeh-
ment by stripping the bags f romi them. 2ud. The combination of a
standard or oher upright support a, two or more arms d, ona or more
pins, hoops or rods r and twine caps >n, said pins, hoops or rods boing
partly or wholly detachabie for the application of the bags. 3rd. The
combination of a stan.dard or other upright support a, two or more
arms ri, one or more pins. hoops or rods e, twina cup m and one or
more leading armns n. 4th. The combination, of an upright support a,
arms d and oe or more pins, hoops or rods e said arms havine a hook
notch g7. 5th. The combination of an up right support a, radial arma
d and pins, hoops or rods e, said arms having hoek notches V and
plain notches i.

No. 16,600. linprovemients oit Pattern Tra-
cers. (Perfectionnement aux tracerets.)

Louise J. Pur<ly, Saint Lo)uis, Mo., U. S., 3sit March, 188M; for 5
years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, of handle A, s9crow pin B, hollow
stem C having socket E, adjustable aric F carrying wheel G witb or
without the cosupass point J. 2nd. The combination of an adjustabla
arm having a cross arin or head prcvided at oe end with a compamig
point, and at the other and with a star wheel. 3rd. A pattern tracer
consisting of a 4uitable handle, a star whael journalled at the lower
end, and an ai adjustable in said handia and p rovidad with a head
having at one end a com pass Point, and at the ot her end a star wheel.
4th. The combination of handle A, screw-threadad pin B on the end
of the handle, hollow screw-tbreaded stem C, which receivas the pin.
star wheel D journalled at the end of the stemi, aria F adjustable in a
transverse socket E in the stem, and cross arm or head K provided at
one end with a compass point, and at the othar end with a star wheel.

No. 16,601. limprovement on Lathe Chucks.
(.Perfectionnement des poupées de tours.)

Augustus B. Wadsworth, Hopkinton, N. IL., U. S., 3lst March, 1883;
for 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination of the collar A, annular plate D and
sleeve C, the sleeve having the bearing d and flange F, said flange
being provided with means for centering the work. 2nd. In a centre
rest or chuck, the combination cf the collar A, plate D, flanged steeve
C, set scrcws H1, scraw bolts fand bed B adapted for use wit h a lathe.
3rd. Lu a centre rest or chuck for lathes, the slotted plate E iu comn-
bination with the coilar carrying bed A, boit Gi and nut a. 4th. The
imuproved centre rest or chuck, the samne cousisting of' tha collar A
flanged e9leeve C, screws 11, plate D, boîte f, screws K, bcd B, plate E,
boit Gi and nut e. 5th. In a centre rest or chuck for lathes, the au-
nular plate D providcd with the screws K.

No. 16,602. finproveinents oit 1.2i1k Catis.
(Perfectionnements aux bidons ai lait.)

Philip Ilohmaeier, Waterloo, Ont., 3lst March, 18&3; for 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The cuver D provided with an internai tubular flange,

F, an externai tubular flange E and an escape tube (I. 2nd. The
combination of reservoir Il provided witb locking lever 1, and a
cylindrical can A having cover D pmovided with au escape tube G,
te retain the can eobmerged in the liquid, in the reservoir, by locking
the end cf the lever.

-~

April, 1888.
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APRIL, 1883. No. 4.

Forbes' ImProvements on Die Stocks.

16425 Lawton's IMPTOvernents On Devites for
Handiing Coal.

6

JA I

Y-6
16493 Johnson and Hayward's Improvements on

Life-Preserviug Chairs.

16427 White's Improvements on Coal and Ore
Chutes,

16424 Wright,@ Improvement. on Barrel MO6kiti
Machines.

1642 Wiktns tnprv*mflt onB&W Stretoher.
- .____________________________________- ________________L_________un________
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16439 Fuller's Improvemnents on Dynamo-Blectrlc
Machines.

16434 Sarlient's Imaprovementis on Car Brakes.

18440 ftllerls Improvements on Dynamo-Electric
Machines. -

j

~E.

T7

r4~94

Liii
18444 Putnam's-Method 0f Seciiring Railway Ties

to tihe Rails.

w

104 38 Smlth's Improvemnents on Barth ]Excavatorg
and Oonvoyors.

141 Fleming's Improvernent on pOst Hole
Diggers.

18445 Holbrook's Improvements on Stone and
Root Diggers.

124

re

x x

[April, 1883.
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16446 Burkhoider's lioprovement8 in SprIng
Motors.

16449 Wells' Improvements on Wire Barbing
Machines.

16i447 Groesbeck and Wrlght's Improvements
on Spark-Arrcsters.

16450 Clinch'u Improvemenit in Rtvetting.

1 d

16451 Core'e Improvements on Cultivators.

164b2 Vnunke's Improvemnsta on Marine Bolers. 1 16453 Minor's Iniprovements on Garinent Clasp8. 144 Vnelp mrvmnso lteDrycrs.

April, 1883.] 125
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t?

A- ~k~o

16457

16458 Ânthony's Improvements on lleating
Stoves. 16459 johnson'u Improvements on Telcphones.

16461 Ki~nn'i1yi liii,îiii t~ ~î r itir t3 AIIu1L's lifi prvi eel4l II trit I îi~sti

126 [April, 1883.

16461
16462 Ilielgl..I. foi,
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j
16470 Johnson's Improvements on SteainPuIMPS.

143 Butterworth and Boîtes' Ixoprovements on

Vehiele Toi) Trimmings.

164 68 Butterfield's Improvements on Air Cushions
for Boot and Shoe Soles.

J!,-'.

e
I

4 4

t J

16471 Bnrkhardt's Improvements on Malt Drying
Apparatus.

16469

127

Cumming'a Iraprovement on Washing
Machines.

16472 Power'u Improvements on Pumps.

-'~4' I

k~j

L

, <.

jr
e>6 3

1647 Bur's mproemens o Gloes. 16575 Onderdonk's Improvements inCoat-Hook-16474 Burr's Improvements on Gloves.

April, 1883. ]
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16476 Raill'e Improvements ini Hand Lozenge
Cutters.

16471 010ok'7 Improvemente on Horse P.akes.

16477 gtan+on'almprovemente on Harrow Teeth.

16480 WolfO's ImProvements on Stock Cars.

16478 Strunkýs Improvements ini Grain Binders.

1688 Imimn' Apaausfo HatngPrigî 1491 Morgan's Improvements on Bread Raising 16492 Bartlett' l-mnpr1voments on Sed Drill
CasIOvens. 1..4-

[April, 1883.

lb486 laftmauls Apparatus for Heating preight
Cars. 1
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143 Reese's Improvements lu Car Stoves.

ûO. ý] n WIW u E

*
+11.

16497 Dewe's Improvements ln Iron Fences.

16500 Ellery's Machine for Feeding Paper ta 16502 Gendron's Improvements an Vehbcle
Printing Presses. 1Wheels.

16503 Orvis, ImprovemeDts ln Steam Baller and -I-
other Furnaces. 16504 Gregory'@ Improvementtu P ire-Escapes. I 16506 vintansl mprovements on Fire-Escapel.

April, 1883.]
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16h07 noirso Improvements onl Hoop Cutting
Machines.

650 Winter's Gang Circular Saw-Mill.

_ 2

E _____ ____-J

45

160 rvine&8 Improver nent ln Hay Unloadera.

16511 Hewitt's Machine for Forining Barbs on Flat
Btrips of Metai.

16514 Prinz'is lmprovements on Dust Collectors
Flour Mills.

tct

16509 Lawrencte Improvements ln Wooden Casks.

16512 Jackson's Faucet Attachmcnts or Cask
%toppers.

16516 Roberts' Iinprovernents in Preserving
Ensilage ln Silos.

130 [April, 1883.
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J'e.4

l6bl7 Pratt's Improvemnents in Temporary

* . 2. .

F2yJ

16522 Barksdale's improvement on Folding
Barrois.

16525 Kraetzer's Improvements ouFasteners.

16520 Qulnby's Improvements on Circular
Bruishes.

16523 Chamberlain'a Àpparatus for Lighting
Platforms and Stops of Railway Cars.

16b26 Ougoo0d's Improvements on Dredge Dippers.

16521 McDonald's Method of Steering Tow-Boatu

~3as

1/7.11

April, 1883.]
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16529 Fogarty's Procesa for Manufacturing Gaos. 16530

andg 4.rng

F.q. .5.

Carter's Improvemente on Knitttng

16536 Obermann'a Improvements on Cooking
Vesols.

16539 Jenne'. Improvements on Lifting Jack.

16534 Keenholt's Improvement in Spring BzG

16537 Galloway's Improvements on Grain Drills.

1;
-Y,

16540 Pendleton's Improvement@ on Rallroad
Ties.

132

,:K.V.cy.

[April, 1883.
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16541 Crosby'8 Improvempnte In Steam Engin$
li.dicators.

16544 Baker'. Improvemnents in the Manufacture
of Friction Matches.

lu Steam Englue 1 16543

16545

151 Ludiow's Machine for Unioadiug Coal andi 16552 Brown uund llolt's Machine for Sandi Paper-
Iron Ore. iIIl( Wheel Rima, Feles, &c.

16547

1~

mi

April, 1888.] 133
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16551 Jehsssou's Improvements lu Coxnblned
Train and T-Rails.

1655r, Crouch's Combined Air Buffer and Draw.
Bar for Cars.

~l

16557 Forbes's Improveinent on Rotary Englues. 16558 Forbes' Improveinent on Rotary Englues.

165e Frbe' Iproemets Ti OCOOtIeS. 16561 Forbes' improvement lu Rotary Englues.

15 Forbcsl Improvement on Rotary Englues.

1656-Z Stewart's Improvemnent on Fountain Penw
Iloldesr

[April, 1883.

16560 Forbes, Improvementa on LocoinOtivez.
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Wass' Device for Removlng (irealie, Air and2
other Impurities from Feed Water.

16566 Hurst's Improvement on Bolting Reels.

Shiepard and Adanis' ImProvem6utS W"165
Toy Savlngs' Banks.

Kidder's Improvemiente on NumiberD.g
Machines.

Cars.

/1k -,

Iêh J~<<,VI~II'Clii ,m,,r4o,>FlnrItit 151(l El mit *s [mprovemeutm on Railroad Beds. 116571 Gathmailiii5 linj? l>oveifl't on Dfil) Dmks.

135

blq*f,,)Ilnf.lllq 1 m pi g)vflllft)tfg 01) Fionr BoIts-
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16572 rettingfla Improvements on Chimney
Cape. 16573

16575 Johnston's Improvements ln the Construc-
tion of Railroads. 116576

16578 Dean'. improvemnents on Permutation
Locke.

Simon's improvements on Cheeme Vats. 16574 Plunkett'u Improvements on Car Couplers.

Johnston's Improvements on Car Brakes. 116577

16580 Lao andi Record's Apparatus for Preserving 151 Re' mrvmuso a*opes

[April, 1883.

16581 iticela Improvements on Car-Couplers.
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Blaker's Improvements on AxIe Handies.

16588 Clarke's Improvements on Bevels.

16h91 Figge'5 Improvements on Water Wheelu
and Paddle Wheelu.

16586 Mclntosh's Improvement on Fire Armours
and Respira tors.

16589 Kilborn and Smith'& Improvements on Car
Brakes.

______'-I

137

16587 HeY'u IMprovements On Door Hangers.

16590 Morgsn'us Improvements on Power Presses.

16593 Barneyu Improvemente on DumPing Bloat@.

April, 1883. ]
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16595 March's Improvements on Hay Presses.

16-ff8 Hussey's Improvement on Elestrie Lamps.

16598 Warren's Improvements in the Manufac.
ture of Entire Wheat Flour.

l1)3501 Wadgworli.'s Ifi)rovemncnt oit bathe Clitcke 1 6ti02 ohcr'ImjrvnetonbIkli.

1 C ,CI

J

165qi link'S Improvements on Machines for

16600 Purdy's Improvemlents on Pattern Tracers.

138

Ilohmeler's Improvements en Milk Canq.

[April, 1883.
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INDEX 0F INTENTIONS.

Advertlsing devires, W. Akin..........................
Alarma, log, N. S. Woodward ...........................
Ammnta, Salta, T. Maefarlanie........................
Auneaiing glass. J. 11, Camî,ibelI .......................
Axé,b,îndle. J. 1). Blairer ...... ............................
liag andi twine itolder, L. fitelibierger...................
hlinak, loy ,.avings, C'. G. and W. J. Suiepard et ai.
Biarils, machine fur formlng, W. Hewitt ...............
Barbing machines, wire, 1). G. WVelho,..................

; W. P. Chisiioltîn.............
liarrels folding, A. B.arksdale....................... ......
larrel nîaking machines, S. Wright...................
Biat fron t lax or juîte, M%. IL. Penine et alI............ ..
Batteries andi celse, secondary, J. W. Swan...........

ý4 seeondary, J. S. Selien et ai ................
lieds, spring, 0. J. Mfitchel.............................
Ile, iottoms, G. andi A. ICeenhoîts.......................
iiedstead, Invaid, J. Gooin ..........................
Ilinders for pamphlets, C. S. Cooke ...................

The conllrmnator, Jievel Co .. .................
.' grain, F. A. Dennett ............................

46 4 The Minneapolis Harvea.ter Works..
.. temporary, A. L. Pratt.........................

Iloard, leather, TIe Canada î'uîp Co ...................
lictal,,, dumping. The liarney Dumping Bout Co ....
Bliles, marine, F. Funke..............................
liolting réels, J. D. Hural.............. ...............
lioits, foeur, J. N. McCounell...........................
iloots anti shoee, G. P'. Buttertield......................
lintexet piecesq, E. N. Porter et al............10,483

lerakes, car, A. 1). Kliboruiet ai .........................
It. Jolànston ...............................

" "Tae Cougdon Car Ilrske SiueC G.....
Brick mouldI i nding machine, J. A. Bock...........
liro.des, cireular, B. F. Quimaby.........................
iirners, apparatus for use with gi, J. W. 1'lunkett ...
Buttons, apparatus for fasteni.,g, W. A. Blorland ....
Biuidings, staining eompo.îltion for brick, T. Caille ..

li.lrfdr cars;, air, W. Crouch et ai ...................
Gaudie apparatîts, A. F. Collette et ai .................
Calta, milk, P. ltohmeier, ....................... .......
Cari., freigbt. The Amierlean Frcight Car Ileatiug Co..

railway, IL Fulton et ai ..........................
o. W. E. Chamberlain et ai ..............

refrlgerailng, V. F. Pilere.........................
stock, C. Kollogg et ali........... ... 1............

<tkwocslen, Z. S. Laurence ........................
CcliN and btri, eody.J. W.l swasi...........

'ltira, life preserv-ingt, F. G. Johuson et alI...........
C-lîsese Vaut, G. H1. simon .............. ..............
CI.im1ney cap.a, W. J. 1Petlingel .........................
Chltck%, lathe, A. IL. Wadsworth ........................
("iurne, W. F. 1'armpnter ................................
chuttes ceai, G. H. White ................................
<'1-.114 garmeait, L. 1). Minor ........................
Coud chutes, G. IL. White ...............................

l.andinîg <levirex, X. Lawton ....................
- î:londlug, W. P. Ludlow ......................

Coaàt.hoobks, pocket, kL Osnderdonit....................
Collette, A. F., et aI., candie apparatus ..............
Coriveyorx, earth, v'. .%. and F. 1). Smith..............
CanXkiulg 8tove';, W. J. Copp.............................

-- veafekt, A. W. Oberman......................
Coujplera, %a,.. Itlca, et al ...................... ...

J. Ni. Plunkeîtt..........................
<'.mipiinga, car, E. J. Burn........................ ......
<(,,Ilvatorx, A. .;. Cor................................
C'o'.,ions, air, G. P. Butterhield......... ............
Culterlo, ioxettge, C. il. Haui et ai ........... .........
COUîlIn martinres, bcsp, G. 'IL Fo%4er et ai ...........
l)tamperx, stovepiMe P. P. Selden et alI...............
M1e -stocka, %V, 1). Fortes ...............................
lblrgerfs, PoNt hole, J. A. Fleming......................

4. Stone andi ruI, Xi. Holbrook..................
D)IPhttheria, art or curing, Si. Lareri,....................
JU'ýka. mlii, L. (iatb n ............................... ._
1INsribUtolis, seeti drill, J. IlarUett......................
Ilour bangen., G. W%. Iley et si .........................
IhSw.bar for cars, W. Crnnch et ali....................
D>r, dge dippers, IL It. <sguoâ ...........................
I)ressing andi ayeing procesa, Il. 'M. 1>aignatLt....-
lîrlila, grain, T. D. Galiowny ............................
Dîrill dlisUibuiors %eed. J. llartieti..........
l>ryers, clothes, W. Vanderlip........... . .............

16,543
16,404
10,430
16,5A4
10,584
10,599
10,504
10,511
10,449
10,490
10,522
10,424
10,503
10,553
16,499
10,488
10,534
10,583
16,402

16,4617
11.478
10,517

10,59:1
16,452
16,5011
16,509
16,468
10,48 4
10,589
16.576
10,434
16,597
16,52'0
16,42-9
10,400
16,501
16,555
16,487
I6,602
16,486
16,465
16,-23

16,480
10,509

10,423

10,5721
16,.572

10,511
16,427
10,453
10,427
16,4-m
16.551

16r,487
20,438
16,494
16',556

16,574
16,52-.

1 6451
16.468

16,50 7.l

16,382
16,422
16,441
16,445
16.515
1 &-571
16,492

10,,520%
16r,498
16,37
16',492
16,454

Drying apparatus, malt, G. P. Burkhardt......
Duët col lectors for Ilour mille, P. P riz........... .
D)yeing and dresuing prces, P. Mf. Daiga ult.....
Pgg preservlng apparatuti, T. Lee et ai .................
Eggs, coinpound fur proserving, G. A. CurtIce... 111,189
Eiectric machines, dynamo, 0. W. Fuller... 16,15(1

10,455 11,4319
Flectrlcity stnring apparatuR, J. W. Swan .............
Emcry whecis burning, F. B3. Nortn .............. ...
EnglueN, rotary, I. N. Forbes... 10,557 16,558 10,559
Ensilage na slles, preservîug, C. H. ltobertx ............
Excavators, eartb, C. A. andi P. D). Smith .............
Fasteners, F. J. Kraetzer................................
Fasteuing battons, apparatus for, W. A. lfoland ....
Faucets, J. MeGiniay ....................................
Faucet attsehmnentso W. W. Jacksçon .............. ...
Feeciing machines for priutlng press.q, C. Eiiery...
Feed water purifier, D. 1). Wass et ali..................
Fences, Iron, IL. G. I>ewe et ai .........................
Piles, saw, E. 'M. Boynton...............................
Pire armours and respirators, C. McIntosh.............

esacapes, T. J. Vinton.....................
c.escapes, C. A. Gregory ............................ ..

Fiax or jute, process for treating, 'M. B1. IPer1ne et ai ..
Floors, tee, Il. C. Cain ..................................
Fiour boîtas, J. N. MeC<onneli . ..........................

.. entire wheat, W. Warren et ai ... ..............
Fiying machines, J. J. 1'einiugton...................
Framneg, E. N. Porter et ai ..................... 16,4S3
Furnaces, bolier, 0. P. Orvis...........................
Fur ad peî'.«,", z1yoling. P. M. 1)aIgnault. ............. 
Gaz procesa, T. B. Fogarty................................
Glass, anneallng, J. I. Camnpbelli...................
Gioves, IL. D. Burr .........................................
Glycerine procew, C. F. P. 1'oullain et ai ..............
Grates, furnaee, T. B. Ilnwe et ai .... .................
Hair andi wood dyeing, P. 'M. I)aignauit...............
Ilandies, saw, E-. M.liynton....,.......................
ltarrows, U. J. 8itanton...................................
1larvesterIi, J. J. Dewey.................................
Ilarvesting machines. W. Russeill....................
liay unioaders, C. Ir. Irvine ............................

.. presses. J. '2March ................................ ....
Ileating apparatur, The Amnericau Freiglit Car Co ..

Il btoves, E. W. Anthony ........................
Mles, process for dreasing raw, Il. M. Daiguauit-..
IioIsting apparatus, H. A. Carton............... 1,518
Hooks, pocket ceaI, IL Onder',nnk......................
Hoop cutting machines, G. Il. Foster et ai ............
îloops, barrel, IL. William%..............................
Ileuse.% btorage, H. C. Cain ........ ...... .......
Ice scrapers, T. F. Goulette .............................
Inidiuaors, engine, G. W. Birown........................

steamx englue, G. H. C'rosby...............
Iran ore, iinioading, W. E. Ludlow...................
Jacks, lifting, C. S. Harmon ...........................
Jute or Ilaz, proceis for treating, M. IL Ilerine et ai ...
Knitlng machines, P'. G. Clos5e.........................
lAtiders, lire eFcape, C. A. Gregory......................
Lampe, electrlc, The Europeao Eiectric ('o ..... . ...

Il C. A. fossey ....................
lAniterna, tuhular, Gi. A. Kennedy .....................

Io Il I P. liitchart... ......
Lathe chuckg, A. 11. Wadbwortb ......... ............
Lpather board, lThe C*aada Pulp Co ....................
I.Itc.,reservlng chairs F. (Î. Johuson et ai ............
LigbUtng apparattos, W. E. Chamberlain et al.......
Locks, permultton, J. F.. Dean ............. -....
Locomotives, 1. N. Forbeax...........................
Lozenge cutters, C*. H. liait et ai .......................
lýubricato)rç, A. WV. Swift ...............................
Malt dryiîtg ap3.aratus, G. F. Burkhiardt ...............
Matchest, friction, HL Il. Baker ...................
Medilcinai compounds, 1). NMubeck .....................

44 J. andi P. lto,cKne..............
W. IL. 2Mead ... .................

Milk cana, P. Ilobmeter.................................
Mill dlalcs. L. Gatbman ............ ............-

--gang cireular saw, J. G. WVinter...................
.Mill%, clunt colleclora fer. F. lPrinx .....................
Miuing machines, F. M. Lecbner et ai ...............
Moitr, spring, A'. Iiurkholder ......................... -
Monll gandiut mzchsne, brick, J. A. Buck ...........
îiowera, lawn, W. J. Lloydi, et alI. ............

Nuitibering macbine W. Il. Kitider....................
ore chutes, 0. Il. White ......................... ......

«- haniîIing deviem~ A. Lawton.......................
uî,loading, iron, W. F- Ludlow . ..............

Aprfl, 1883. ]

10,471
16,514
111,498
10.580
10,490
16,440
16.457
16,53
16,577
16,5il1

16,525
216,4w1
10.5ai0
11,51*1
10,3110
11,563
10,4f b7
16 531

16.511

16.404
10, ;59

16 596i
l16,480
16,484
i16,5<13
I 0,4!bb
10,529
16,524
16,474
16,i9 4
111,5:18
10.498
16.53i2
10.477
11.548
16.533
10,508
10.ý,5
10,480
10,458
10.198
10,519
18,475
16,507
10.481
16,418
16,433
16,55
10,541
16,551
16,539
16,505
16.530
16,504
16,59S

16,461
10,412

16,423

16,578
141,50
16,476

116,545
16,471
16,rP10

16,4116

16,G02

16,437.
16,446
14,,597
10,482
16,505
16,427
10,.425
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Oveng, apparatus four use witb gan, J. W. Plunicett ...
.. bread raising, L. B1. Morgan et ai... ......

overcomts, M. 0. Sborey . ...... ... .............
Pusddle and water wbeeis, A. Te ...... e.. ......
Pattern tracer,, L. J. P ur . ..................
P..n bolders, fountain, W. W. fit a rt ...........
PosL bote dtggera, J A. Fleming ..... ....»....-
Preserving icmpounds, eggs, G4. AL Cutc .... 16,489
Preterving exils, apparatus for, T. Lee et aà.........
Presses,) hay, J1. Ma...................... ..

l ev'er power, O. Il. Morgan -.......
machine for feeding prlnting, C.Eie .

Pulp, paper, The Canada Ilffip Co ,.. .... 11,435 16,436
i' umps, J. W. Powers ................................ .....

1. sean,, G1 W. Joinon..........................
Eairoad bed, J. Elmer .........................
Ralîrouds, IL Johnaoon..................................
Palle, method of sweurtng ties to, 0. U. Pauar ....

.. tram and T, T. L. Joh nron .....................
Rakes,. horse, The 31ausey M nig Co ..................
RtespIrators and Oire armours, C. McIntoèt o ............
Riels, boliing, J1. 1). fiur,,t.,....... .............. .........
Itetrlgerating cars, ('. F. Ilterce ........................
R-egulators saab, W. Thomn ...........................
ltiveciig rasclinee, J. 1, Cinch ....................
Booflngr. car, R. Fulton et ai .............................
Sialts. animaonts. T. ldacfariaiie........................
Sandinq machine, brick uauid. J. A Buck ...........
Sand paperlng machine, G. A. Brown et al ...........
Sua regniators, W. ThoOnison ........................
Saw , P- 3f. and A. lfoyntou ..........................
Saw mi,tl tant cireniar, J. (3. W inter .............. ...

.. :8retcbers.T. S;. Wtikin............................
Sawing machinery, P- Williams......................
Scrpers, tee, T. F. Goulette.............................
Screen fraesg, F.. N. Porter et ali................10,%483
SbeathIng, car, TL. Fulton et ai ....... .............. _
Show cases, revoiviog, B1. We..tphl ....................
Soies, air cusions for, (1. F. Buttertfec..i .............
Sprtngr, vehicle, L. A. Meibura ..........................
8park-arreittcrs, D. Groebeck et al ....................
Staining comiposition for brick buildings T. Cantie..
Steeri:îg, met bog of, D. A.. McDonald ..................
Stocks. die. %W. . Fort)es ..............................
Stoppers, cauic, W.%%. Jackson..........................
Storage boufss Il. C. Cain..............................
Stortng apparatus, eiectricity, J. W. Swan...........

tOeJ. W. Elllotti.......................................
- car, F. 0. ay et al....................... ....

oohng, W. J. Copp ...................... .......
benting, F.. W. Anthony.........................

SRtove pire dampera, E. P. Selden et al ................
Stretchprs, saw. T. S. WIikin ........................
Teeth, barrow, L. J. Stantoa et ai .....................
Telegraplit, J. Xuirbead ..............................

J * Mfirhed et al ...................
Teiepbone., IL T. Jobnson .. ......................

Ties, railroad, P. Pendieton et ai .......................
«ta the rails, method of securing. (1. 1I. Putnsam..

Tobaccle Improvemnent process, F. C. Giaser .......
Top triraming. tvehicle. Et Butterwortth et ai,....
Toi, savings bsnk, C.G0. and '%V. J. libephard et ai ...
Tow bonts, steerint, D. A. Mcbon)uald .................
Trtimming, vebicle top, R. lifuterworthà et ali..........
Teine and< bag holdpr, L. Stetnberger ........ .
Uoloader, hay, C. P. Irvine............................
Viiiondlng machitnes, W. F- Ludlow..................
Vais, cheese, G. Il. Simon .......................--
Vebicie sprints, 1-. A. Xlburn .......................
Vehicies, A. A. Crosby ............................ 1i6,s49
Vessei, contint, A. W. Obermnn ....................

. glass, 1). W. NXoris .........................
'Washing machine«, M1. C. Cnmmiugs ...... ........
Water and paddie wheeis, A. Figge ..................
Whaels, burnlog emery, F. Il. Nortn ....... .........

.. water &nd paddle, A. Fiue .................
4. vebicie, P. Gendron ...........................

Whert ritue, sand paperlng, 0. A. Brown et ai....
Wite barbing machines, W. P. Chihoini ..............
Wand and ladr, dyetog, Tt M. Ignault ......... -....

.. reducing apparatns, Tb Canada 1lulp Co ....

1#3,429
16,491
16,547
16,591
16,600
16,582
10,441
16,490
16,580
16,596
16,690

16,413
16,472
1,470
16,570
16,675
16.444
16,554
16,479
16,58a
16,560
16,3081
16s,495
18,4,50
16,46S
16,430
16,59-.

l11,585
I1,'510
16,428
!6.481
16.433
16,484
1 i, 485ý
16,567.
16,48
16,592
16,447
18,w]1
16.521
10,422
16,512)
16,447
16,563
16,443
16,493
16.494
16,458
16,U82
16,428
16.477
16,431
16.432
10,459
16,540
16,444
16,426
16.47.3
16,504
16,521
16,473
16,599
16,506
16.651
16,573
18,S92
16,S50
16,5.18
16,528

.18.469
l6,591
16.471.
16.51
16,502,
16,552
16,498
16,493
16.43.
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Akin, W., advertiçilig devices ..........................
Allen, S. M., paper pulp ................. 16,435 16,430
Ainerican (The) Prelght Car beahing Co., beating Sp.

paratus ............................................
Anthoiày, E W., heating fioves.......................
Baker. H. 13.. friction matcheu ......................
Bail, C. A., et ai., spark.arresters ......................
Barkesdale, A., foidiog harrefs ..........................
Rariey (The) Dumping Iloat Co.. dumping boat ....

N. ., dumping boqt ........... ,..................
Bartleti, J., seed drili distributons ................. .....
Beekeri, A.. unioading machine#.,................. ...
llaker. J. 1>., axe han.le.............. ..... ...........
Boles, Et.. l.., et ai., venicie top trlmnming .............
Booth, R., et ai., fog alarma ............................
Borland, W. A., apparatus for lastealng buttoub ....
Bownian, W. H., et al., air buffer for cars..............
Boynton, A. and E M., Rawa ..........................

F. M.saw files ................................ *
44 . handied...........................

Brown, G. A., %and paperfng machines ................
G1. W.. pistons for engîne indicators...........

Rock, J. A., brick mould sanditig machine........... .
Burkhardt, (i. F., znait drying apparatus ..............
Ifurkhol<fer, A., sprIng motor .................
ilurnbain, L. G., et al. bracke. pleces ........... 16,4813
Burs,, P-. J., par coupllzîgs ............................
Bnrr, R. D., gloves................................ ......
Butchari, IL P., tubniar lanterna .....................
lfutterfleid, 43. F., air cucbions for soies, ..............
Bntierwortt, IL., etal., vebîcîs, top trînawing,.....
t'gin, H. C., lep tours .....................................
Campbell, J. H., anneaiing glass........... ........
Canada (The) Pnip Co., paper pnlp ...- 16,435 16.436
Carson, Il. A6., hoisting apparatua ........... .... 18515S
Carter, C. H., kniUlngl machines .......................
Castle, T., atainlng composition for brick bulilngs..
Chiamberlain, W. E., et ai., rallway cars ............
Ci.isboïm, W. P., wtre barbing machines..............
Clarke. 1). A, bevels .......................... ...........
Cilnch, J. H1., rlvettlng machines ........................
Clokey, W. J., boise rates ....................... .......
Close. P. o., atlittilit machines . .............

Conf<,rmator (The) 11evel Co ................... .........
('ongdon (The) Car lirake Shoe Ce., car braktes.....
Cooke, C. 14., binder for paumphlets....................
<'opp, W. J., cnoking stoves .........................
Cors, A. 'S., cuitivato ....... .............................
Corneil, F. W., et al., stock cars._......................
Crosby, A.ý A.. vehicies.............................. 16,549

.. G. B., steani engine Indicators ................
Croucb, W., et aI., air butter for cars..................
Crump. J. S.. et ai., store pipe damper................
CumSings, M- C., wiwbing machines ............-...
Curtice, G3. A., egg preservlng compounds....16.019
Daignau, Il. M., dreaing and dyclng proceas.......
D*vey, J. J., barve.ter% .............. ..................
Dean, J. F., permutation locka .......................
I)el&nn, A., et ai., railway cars ... .....................
Dennett, F. A., grain binders.......... ...............
Denver, J1. W., et ai., ralîroad tie*.......................
Dewe, Rl 0, et ai., trou fenc es.................
Duall, V. H., et al., door bangera .......................
Eastman, W. E., heating apparatus...................
Eilery, C., machine for feeding pulntlng presses...
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European «Tbel F.iectric Co., electric lamps ..........
Flgge, A., water and psddie wheela ....................
Fleming, J. A., pont hale dlggers .....................
Fcgarty, T. B., Ila pincea...............................
Fortes, J. N., locomotives ....................... .. .

rotary engines..16,S7,7 16,5S4 16..351
W...,die. stocksa................ ........... ...

Foster, 0. S.i, et ai.. boop, cuttIng machines .........
Fuller, Gi. W., dynamo eiectria c~bns . 4.19

16,440 16,455 16,450
Fulton, It. et ai., slway car% ...........................
Fonkie. F., marine bolien ................ .........
Galloway, T. D., grain drIll . ,..............

Gathman, Y-, miii diaka..................... ...........

Gendron, P', Vehicle ..e............ .........
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Glaser, P. C., tobacco Improvemeni. proceu .....s... 16,42û
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0. W.. atesm pampu ....................... . 16,470
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KCellogg, C., et SI., stock cars .... ............... ......... 16,480
Kennedy, G. A, tabulai lanterna ...................... 16,461
Kidd<er, W. P., uunihering machine ............... ..... 16.465

lbora, A. D., et i., car braireza....................... 16.589
I&raetger, E. J., lanteners ...................... 16,52.5
Laeerte, N., art of curni dipbtherla.................... 16,515
Laurence, Z. S., woodon caska ............................. 16,509
Laîtor,,., ore-bsadling devicea...............16,425
Lechner, F. 11., et ai., mining raachines ............... 16,437
Lee, A. H., et ai., farnace puates .................. 16,538

-4T., et ai., egg preaerving apparatus ............... 16.580
Liebrich, 0., et ai., tobacco Improvement proceu ... 16,426
Lloyd, W. J., et ai., lawn mnoiera.... ................ 16,482
Ludlaow, W. EL, unioading machines..................... 16,551
MeConneil, J. N., Slour boite............................. 16,569
McDonaid, D. A, metbad of stftrlng............ 16.521
Meoinlay, J., (aucetsa................. .............. 16,556
Mclniceb, C', tir. armaars and resPlrat ........... 16,584
Maclarlane, T., salis, ammonia ........................... 16,430
March. J., hay P resses............................. 10,595
Msaay (nhe) Murig Co., boras rakes..................... 16,479
Mdead, W. ML, medical componnds ................ ..... 16>466o
Moiburn, L. A., vehicle spring. ........................ 16,592
Michaeiie, H., et ai., tabacco icprovement procea... 10,426
Micbaud, E. P. and E. N., et ai., glycerine prose ..... 16,594
Minneapolis (The) Harvester Works, grain binders..... 16,4,6
Mina,, L. D., germent cias............................. 16,453
Mitchell, 0. .1,, apring beda ... ............ 14,48
licegan, Y. B., et ai., bread.raisng avants....... ...... 16,491

.. O. P., lever-power presses,.................... 16,590
Morris, Dl. W., gises veaseis ........................... 16,628
MuAlge, P., apuing bede ................................. 11,4st8
Mairbead, J., telegrapha............... .... ......... 1.3

.. et ail, telegraphai..................16,432
Moubeck. D., meâlcinal compounde ..................... 16,679
Mano , F, windoir eàsh reguialors ........... 6.... ,d495
NIebaI, B. 86, furonce graies........................ ... 18.638
Norton, P. B., barning emery irbeeis ................... 10,577
Obermanc, A. W., eookinog ras ...is ................... 16,536

Onderdonk, IL, ost books ............................... 16,475
Orvie, 0. D., botter (urruscea .............................. 18,508
Osgoad, IL it., dredge dippers ............................ 16,526
Patrmeîlter, W. E., churnel................................ 16,513
Pattisan, R. P., et ai., lozenge cuttersa................... 16,475
Pendieton, P., et ai., rallrad ties..... .................. 16,540
Penninglon, J. J., 11ying machine>,............... ...... 16,485
Penine, M. B.,, et ai., proceas for treating fiezx or jute ... 16,505
Pettingeil, W. J., chimney cape ......................... 16,572
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.. F. D3., et ai., harrair teetb ....................... 15,477
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Purd> , b. J.,I pattern tracera ....... .................. 16.600
Panant, G. L., methaci af securing ties ta rails........16.444
Qulmnby, B. F., circulai broshe ..... ........... ..... 16.520
Record, A., et ai., egg-preaerviag apparatus ............ 16,680
Reese, A., et a&., car stoves.............................3.......1.493
Rice, A., et ai., car oaupier ............................ 1",8 1
Roberts, C. H.. preservlng ensilage lu sila................. 16,516
Bosco, J. and F.. meditinai compound& .................. 16.546
Rass, S. G., %vire barbing machines....................... 16,496
Russell, W. harveatlng machinesa.......................... 16,53
Sargent, G3. W,(, car brakrea ........ ........................ 16,l434
Seiden, E. P., et ai. atove pipe damspers..............- 16,582
Selian, J. EL, et ai., secondary batteries ................... 16,9
Fihepard, C. <2. and W. J., et ai., toy savings batik,.. 1&581
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Smith, C. A. and P. D., eartb excavators ........... 16,438
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44 W. F., et ai., car brairez......................... 16,589

Stanton, L. J. and I1, et ai., harroir teetb ............. 16,4>77
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Patents issued up to 3Oth April, 1883, Claims and Drawings of
which wilI appear in a subsequent number of the Patent Record.

No. 16.601. . 1). leruinto,,. Keuti.ýh Town. Liig.. " Muchineri or
la pvuqu' fr coàttiiiz r-,ck and. ett,,iz. .Ire-«ktaR piipar and .. hai.ilag

stone. E'î u t o Pa.tent Nu.. !*U.>, -ird Apt:.. 1,Ke.

April, IS-;

nie." (Etn.uof l'aen>t X,, I.t'>< :1 Atpru>. IV.
No. 16.t'o7. N. Il Gree, Montroa. tUe.. Frcenli var,." Pth

Aprit, iss3.
No. 16.603. E. flgel-,w. ir.. , l.rl N S Iteetiiig Kecir.' 4th

A:'ril. I6s3.
No. 16.,.Il. .1. %lien. Port Btyron. N. Y.,. Min..e pie coin

po,îii.2 I:. A.,rii. 1ylJ.
N.« 14;,.*3». Il. Filu,îsn, 1>.rton. Oru:.. ',>rsft boit," 4:» April.

No. L..61 L.itzensîein. N. Y.. " Metathi; 1-mking." 4:1. April.

No. 1 .1.. Y.>uî.g un E. Furni,...MI>r Eî.g.. Rang spin-
rainR and> doublant. frjime>.' 4:1> April, 1se;.

No. G66..:. NI. Cr.t,i. Wilingtoii. N. C., -Drai:.iii.i cases for
liarrul«,*" 4:>. .Xi:.l..

No. X6.614. J IV. liriie.. Mexford. O.. .t .. iinedecine for the
cure of hie.r eorin:>Iaiti,.dy.esa etc.." 4:> .April. ISSJ.

Nu.. le..5 >. E. Str 'it. îl.rs.Mc.' -Tubular wells." 4>1.
Aî>ril. l«3

brick.,** 4th AprBl. 1~
N. 1..1 F. rtel.J Mlen.. Mote une.. an.d A.

F. NMclitz)rc. J./I. Lcwis. Utt.twa, ont.,**% ire Uc îe,- I:, A>.rui,

No. 1..1.A. W ildferi.,, Viein... Oh>t..'* Ve>ice>e 4th April. 138.')
Nu. MI,io E .1. NcI-..î etecutor. Li>ttle Faits, N. 1%. rru>.ýes."h7:h Aprit. I1Vs3.

N,16.0 L Franicis. >Cjî:g'on. Ont . ' Stel. ladders." 7t» April.

Nxo. 1.1.w. r~ai, I.r and> F. King, Liandon. Eng. ' lateïa for Ce-
con d.r >atiei.' 7:1 e pi> 13

No. 16.622. le. A.J.. F. 1hrown.Waqhingtoia. Lid.-Brich and file
leiit9h ApriI. 1383t

No. 1,.~.A. le. Jtrdine. l1>se~ecr.,î. t-Tire upýetter," 9:»
Avril. 1633.

No. 14,A24. 1'. N. '.!ct'>u'.iey aund. J. W. Crai. l'ort Elgin. Ont.,
Grsain decorticatur and t:leii>er." th Apri>. 1883.
No.. 16).625. 1). Bix. Gence.j, ,~ -Stovee,*' 9:. Aînil. 1383.
No. î6>;1.- Wiû...m. Carritunk. Maille, C.1s" .»Ar,

No. 16,.627 J1K1~ Cltica"o. Ill., "Stop: and waste c-sek," 9t»
Apri>. 1883t.

Nô.1.~. F. N. Roy, 'Montrical. Que.," *Carriate!,." 9:» Apri>,

No. 1.2.W. S. Ovens. Buoffalo. N. Y., " Ilai cleui.ing: machi-
neu." '3:h April. 1883.

No. 16.tïD>)..W.Sirki. Nwbureli. 0:6.. -Sewint machineo,
needle bars and. needlc'," 9.a Apnîl. 1833.

No L,.3.1 Carr. Sha.skpec. Mnn.. -Adjuetable haille," 911.
Apri>. 11;M

No. 14.eU2 T. 1->:erwembi. W'terty. R1. I.. -~ Ail of we-tvingç
cloth.- (Es:enîiiof ut'atent: So. 14.79.> %alla Ai>rki. 183

No. .3. T. î..herw>..... %Ve':en>y. KR. - Art .. f weavira

No. 16.ff4. W. :-. E:.ton and Il. <.. Dorr. Bolýto,. Mas'.. Xssignees,t
kiving mn.chiies." 1O:h Apri>. 1883.

No. 16,6V5. .1. A. and L N. 1'ankeuvcn, I;indzei.>rt. Conu..
" Waterp.roof Ir-"rvation bl.%ckînig." l0th Apri>. 1'tt.

Packiug vce.cs" 10:1. April, 1383
No. 1,3.C. E. Patrie. R.chester, N. Y.. «'Fertilixer distrilso-

ter,,- 11:1. Apn>., 1833.
N'o. lai.*S. P. Ftt:zgibbon-, Oilwego. N.Y.. ".iteain bollur,.* (Ext.

of Patenît Nu. 5740J, Il th April. 1861.
No. 16;.6e W. E. IVarner. Svracou.e. N. Y., *Door lianacra,"

(Extensioni .f Paient No. C.>21:»l April,18.
N.% îo.; M. P: . Desjardins. 3îotreal. Qi>0., "lieatinz alpps

ratuia', Ilt» Avril, 1883.
No. 16.641. W. J. Reefe, Boston. 

3
1ae., «* Paj.er box machebici

Ilt» April. 1883I.
Ne. 16A412. E F. Falconnet; Nashville, Teun.. " Vesse> for serial

navigation," IltI. April, 13.,
No. 161.43. 1. licath. Boston. Mas. Mattrecss." 11:1. April,

18Î-3.
No. >6,tit4. -S. Tr.>:: aud F. A. flairiton. Hliax, S. Sý..Soli-

marine tcruih câble." Ilth Apr!l. 1631.
No. 16.641Ï. le. M. Bu>.lrooklyn. N. Y.." «Attacmenit for sewing

machine.." (Exttnson of P'atent No. Ik.84.3.> >1:1 April. 1883
No. 16X44.. IL. 6 Itiley. WVe-t Concoord. I'., " Ilor-e diane shar.

pecer." (Extcu..oii of latent No. 88u8j 12:1. Ap.ril. IS83

1

N.>,, .47 L. D 11tî.loit. jr., >leiorly, Ile »rebL!; for ca r
rittueeq." 12:>h alprai. >83.
tNo. 1, 4K IV. lac K. M..oody, Brantford, Oint., " Fruit evu>ora-

N» T1,.4. . B3. Msky jl~ e>. Wgoii12t;i April,

bu\~ lid.' (Exte::ii(l ut Patti, Nu. SA.68.> 12:6f A:>ril. 113.
?-'. 14.. J. Il. Keiunedv anid T. Il. Ili. Toronto, Ont.,
. witei .. >ne. l2:1 A:>ril. 1jet.
No. 1,3.Il. M. Lud. Oýc:>.a, àlich., "Log foieilers ai:d turner.,'>

12:» April. lK.

No.6..) J. Rl. %Vanter, Chaî,î»ersl.ori. Ilenn., Fire eapes,"
12:>, Agirai. >$Sa

No. 66 . 1). Burton:. Il>ot>u Max.., RItler bkkute," 12:1.
Ai.ril. KM3.
N... >6*,6546. J. Il. Ford, Toronto. Ont..- Fire ec>x>e,* 12:1. Aî>rjl,

1383.
Na165. C. G. C,>,.alo >. N. Y.. '*llors e.>.r." 12:>, April.

No. .. Fn. Uoaooa ow.tî,* NVit.li>:.g iuiatiiine.," 12:»
A:>ril, 188.
N... »;.tn4. J. Sýi>tzeI. lliimittot, Ont:., "Fire c»scal,." l2:> .April.

No. 16,i666. J1 IL. Cro-... N Y.. 11roces' for tr..n4errinar the grain
marks of wo,,d an> ,,:Ir e.uiu.ti (o~ Exteiîsion of Patent: So.
2.6ý34.) 12:>, AI-rit. 1333

Nu 1rodd. J. Fii. and F. C. Ireltnd. Laeh:itte, Que., *' Ilycienia
fou.]-." 12:1. Api l'.

No. 16.662. Il. Il. 'la)lor, Detroit. Mie>,., "Scrow cuttiniz ma-

No. 6.61. l. >er. Sri:gfi>d.Ohio, ** lorse hay rakesQ." 121

Ap:ril 163ý..

No. 1.6.N. llurkholder, C1.errywood. Oî,t., "'Tbres»int ima-
chines," 12th .',:ril 81

No. 16.66. .J. Il. Crocher. Brti.çsels. O,,:.. -- îliower baîl,," 12:»
A:>ril 1883.
No. le7.>. F. C1.apruaîi. Wiarton. O,,t., -Life boat,,' 13:»

No. 16.6a63 F. Joues and V.W le. Ypsilanti, Mjc», *Shaft
Atta»innt fr .eigb," 3th April 18$3.

So. 16,t;iY. A. C. Pl'amer. (Jwosqo. Mich., -Regiusters. for wood
working rnac»>,>e." 13th Apri> 13.

No. 16,670. A. O. Wilbur, Davis. Mlieb., '* Vebielo 'Prins,*" 13:»
April 1833.

No. 16.671. W. >Cury, N. Y.. " Metho> and apparatua for pru-i
dueint photographiic imangte" 1.3t> April 1-«L3

Noa. 16.671. A. (,ardner. 1>anxi>:>a, OInt..' "C..nxlinel :nen.orandum
book." (Extension of P'atent No. 10.604). lit» April 1883

No. 16.t-73. %W. J. Engliph and IV. Wood. Cahoecu. N. Y..>'* Non
syp>,on tras." <Extension of Patenit NXo.15.î é ), 13:1. April 1833.

Noa. 16.674. WV. J. Englihh and IV. Wood. Cahoes. N. Y., "'Non
s>i)hon tnap," (Extensiot) of patent No. 577,1t»April 1883

No. 16.675. W. Buck, Ilrantfor>l.Ont.. am.ignec" Store aud furnace
grmte." (Fxtez>siun of p>atent Nu. 2960). 11

6
U A Pril 1883

No. 16.676. A. RuseIt and F. Curtis. *2eyburyort. ML.,S.. *Ship's
:.i:>. 6:> Apri> 1833.

No.. 1 IV7. . 13ates. îlopkins Sttion, Mie»a.." Land reler." 16:1.
A:,ril.18.

No. 16,678. WV. C. Ijurrows. Stoekton, N. Y., *Charnu," 16:1. April

Su. 16,07. J. 1'. W1.ipple. lVbatewater. Wise., "Paint dietrilm-
tor..," 16:1. April W9.1.

No. 16,68. A. Warnoclc, G~ale. Ont.."* Axtea,*'16t1. Atril 1833.
No. 16681. J. J. <recnouth, Svraou.et. N. Y., ".Machiner o

grooming fior..e and oU,.er inocliaicai purposes.>' 16:1. April183
No. 16,6*1 J. W. QOlton. Charlestuwn. Mass . *'Car coapling.

16:1. A:>ril 18,U.
No.* 16,683. J. D. }iely, Toronto, Ont.," *Car couptinus." 16:1. April

No. 16,684. $S. D. 21ajdin. St. Paul. Minn., **Haryester.-" 16:»
Apri nI 833.
.No. 16(;.<. A. Kennedy, Coaticook. Que., - Tabular lauternes."

16:1. April 1383.
NS1u .6 N. ltze1.ardseon. Gloneester. Masal., *' Steeriux ineehan-

i'm, 16th At.ril. 14KI.
No. 161.87. S. M. Churchill. State CentrQ, Iowa, " Nut loek.%;" 16:1.

April. 1633.
No. 618.J. S. Ilecuan. IV. Taylor and. F. Iiing, London, Ens.,
Itegulator b&tterie.,*' 16:1. April,163
No. 16.689. IV. Carter, Toronto. Çaut., "Oreralîs," (Extension

of patent No. 6,11b April, 1883.
No. 16.69. W. Carter. Toronto.. Ont.. 'Ocal,"(Exten.,ion

of patent Noa. 16,(O. 17:» Avril, 1883
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No. 16,691. T Miltonbergrer. Ilellofontaine, Ohilo, " Cothined hiay
raites and cek î.ower." 17th Alîril, 1883.

No. 16.692 B. C. May, May, Texes, "Clîurn inotor.o," 17th April.
îis:t.

No. 16 693 . . 'lrue. Port Clinton and Il. Il. Iloughton, Elyria,

N.. 16.694. IV. S. Putesley. London. Ont., -Alarmng fire-esoave."
17th Ai)ril. 188-3.

No. 16,64%. C. W. Levalley, St. Paul Mien., " Cord-holder for grain
bînider.i." 17 Apriilet8

No. 16.69.6. Il. A. E.îton. Manch"eter. Maine, " Automatie alarut
or eignal." IitIi April, 188.

No. 16»697. IV. J. Couper. Wegtînini..ter. Enfi., '«Distillation of
Icoal fur obtaining îiroducte therefroini," 17tb April, 1883.

No.u 4. IV. IL. Whito, Neoga, Ill., " Oates," 17th April, 1883.
No. 16AM9. 0. Mitchell, lNewcastle, N. B., Car couplors," 17th

Aprîl. 1483.,
No. 16,700. S. 1). Maddin, St. Paul, M,%inn., "lIlarvceters," April,

188.1
No. 16.701. A. Atkinqon, N.Y.. "Apîirutus for the manufacture of

,qtlareh." I7th April. 1883.
No. 16.702. P. 1'atterqon, Patter.on. Ont., as..igneo, ' laryesting

niaelineý." 17th April. 1883.
No. 16,7W3. TIho Wlîîàteliead Atla'rton Maehine Comnpany, Lowell,

3ao. uiignee,, -M:aclîiîery for openingand preî,a>irîng cotton." lTth
April, I88.

Nu. 16,701. 1. Itrouke, Iloger>'tord, Potin., " Inkstands," 17th Ap.ril,

No. 16,766. %W. %V. MeJ.ellaîî, X 1ewcaqtle, N. 1, " Senahon siC-

No. Il.06 A. 31. Barrctt. l!oue City, Cul., " Coiislsined spooi aînd
thituble liolder and throad cuttur.*' 17th Apbril. 1833.

No. 16,707. V.JusnC nodin.NYasgo," teigs"
l7tlî April, 143-I.

No. 1,1.C. G~ th. N. Y,, " Decorating buttons and siiiar
arý ielcq," 1ïtlà April.18.

No. lt;.7«~ F. A.* Ring. '%.îliewood, Mas.Stove pipeftteli-
metîtà." î3tlî April, 1433.

No 16.710). W. Il. Joneso. Arcada. N. I, and reliers," lSth April,
188..

Nu. 16ï,711. R IL. Oszood. Troy, N. Y., 'Spud fixtures." 131h April,

No 16,712. A. I. Fhk-c. L) ndon>-illc, N. Y., "*Exg carrier." ISth
April. 13-Ct>

No. 16,7131 .1.T. l'arie>' Riistiville, Ind., "Road caria," 151h Avril.

No. 1.1.N. 1B llackiner. Portage. wiq., ',Air vurnps." 180>
April, 181

No. 151. F1. E. Tuwnshend. M1ontreal, Que.. "Sîîring mattresseb."
18th Avril. 1%.

No. I6.71î3. A. 1) '.ite-. SyýrJcuse, N. Y., " Comhbined pocket cases
and cigar clippeurs." ISth April. 18..

No. 16,717 C'. 1Kranqe, lanilton. Ont.. *"Ceai hangers," 131h
April, V1.

No. 16,719. A. J. Ne]lis, 1'itteburg,1Penn., assignee. «"helrse rakes."l
18th April. 1883.

No. 16.719. P. Riehardu. G. Schaller and W. F. Egan. Wilkes
Barré., Penn.. Fire grates." 131h At.ril, 1883.

No" M,.720. T Simmons. H{artford, Conti., Truqseî," 19th Avril.

Nu. i721. N. D. Iluse. Laconia, N. IL,. " Knîîting machines,"
l6th Avril. 18.3

No. 16,722. IL. and W. Monik. 1[ahîow Cove, Que.. " Double cylin-
derestesu ciiginle,." IStls Avril. 188M.

No 16.723. W. E. More, Thorntown, Ind.. *' Vontilators." Ioth
April. 1883.

No. 16.724. S. and F. Il. Dodson. N.Y., L WVaIer Cloftun. andl F.
Kruhn, îîrool) l, N. Y.."' Dvinitegrating miii." I9th Avril, 1883.

Ne.16,725. L. Triplent. Mount Jackson, Vir., "Nul lock«," 19th
Avril. 188.

Nu.12. The lon. 1). F. Price. Chicoutimni, Que., "'Fi-h regis-
ter." (Ext. of P'atent No. 8.678.)119 April. 1883.

No. 16.727. The Ilon. D. E. Price, Chiroutini. Que., *Fish register",
(Ext. (,f Patent No0. 8ff87.)

No. 167..G. W. W. Ilillîng. Oshawa, Ont., "Grain drills, 21st
April. 1%.3.

No. If)J8,21 D. W. Ilaines and A. D. Hanikerson, Iteadficld, Mainme,
"Car ceup)ilg8," 21st Ajril. 1883.
Nù. 16,,730. J. Graliam, Detroit, Ilieh., "Nut loeks," '1%t April,1883.
No. 16.731. el. N. Spencer. Threc Rivers. Mich.. "Vclocipedes,

21st Avril. 18.3
Ne. 16.732. W. Il. Doune, Cincinnati, Ohio. «*Seand papering ma-

chines." 21st Avril. 188.
Xo. 16,73.1. W. Il. Doane and 0. W. Bugbee, Cincinnati, Ohio,
lland saws." 21-ut Aî,ril, 1883.

o. Il.7 lI. J. lialdane, Striathioy, Ont.. "'Fenes" 21st Aprîl,1S83.

No. 16,735. S. Chambeon, Norwich, Ont., "Wire bound. tences," 2îst
Ap rilI, 1883.

No. 16.736. 1>. V. l3eaeock, flrockville. Ont., Dental plate and
flu.»sk," 21.4t April. 1883.

No. 16,737. tia)>s Sasli Loek Comnpany, assignees, Bluffal(o, N. Y.,
"Sash lo)ck." 2Ist Avril. 1l8i.

No. 16,7:e. J. C Woodward, C. Il. Crofeet and Il. A. Andrews,
Cleveoland, Chico, " Reverberatory Sîneltitîg furnacue," 21qt April,
18U3.

No. 16.7,04. E.fB. Eddy, Hou. Que.' assignc, "Pail press." (Ext. ot
lPatouît No.i 8.674,1 23rd April. 1l83.

No. 16.7410. E. E. Tabbles, Ilurlington. Iowa, " Sewing machines."
2.lrd Alîril, 188..

No. 16.741. S. A. Ries ani W. S. Ov'ens, Buffalo, N. Y., " M4achine
fer eleaning fruit," 23rd Avril, 1883.

No 16.742 C. T. Emaerson, Lawerence. Mans.. "Satety guard," 23rd 1
Avril, 188.

No. 16.743. A. F. and F. B. lohnson. " Perforators for autoinatie
printiîîg telegraphs."1 23rd Aîîril,1883.

Nu. 16,744.- A. F. and F. Il. Johnson, Brooklyn, N. Y.. "llaîid toto.
graph vriîiter," 23rd Avril. 1883.

No. 16,745. J. Il. Illessing, Albany, and R. I. Osgood, Troy, N. Y..
"Friction elutches." 'Jîrd Avril, 1883.

No. 16,746. T. Rowan. London. Enz., " Ventilating avvaratus."l
23rd Avril, 1883.

No. 16.747. J. Goodwin Boston. Mass.. "Metamorphosic attach-
mont te bedsteads." 23rd Âipruî 1883.

Ne. 163148. J. MI. Sponcer,.Great Village, N. S.,." Cooking steve,"
(Ext. of Patent No. 8.680,à 2Ath April, 18,3.

No. 16,749. The National Machine Comnpany NZ Y. assignes,
'q ution liole feeding meclianisîn for sewing nâ'ines."'24th Avril,

No. 16J750. The Whîitehead and Atherten Machine Company,
D .Weil, Mass , asgnees, "Top flats of carding miachines," 24th Aprîl,

No. If,."51. A. S. Adams, Boston, Mass., " Automatie tongs, 24th
AVril. 1883.

No. 16,752 C. Il. Cowdrcy, Fitchhurg, Mass ."Selt -oiling volleys,"
24hAvril. 188,.

Mo 6,3. N. 1loscnwasser. Cleveland, Ohio, " Percolators," 241h
April. 1883.

Xo. 16,154. .1. L Ellis, Millington, Mieh.. " Lifting jacks," 24th
Auril. 1883.

No, 16,M35. E. Ba.rnard. Roee N. Y., " Surcingles." 241h April,

iNo. 16.7156. C. L. Cooke, Syracuse, N.Y., "Rlailway, swîtces," 24h
Avpril, 18U3

No. 16,7517. W. S. Ovenq, Buffalo, N. Y., " Cake machines, 211h
Alîril, 1883.

No. 16.7,.3. J. Prince, Weit Randulph. Vt., '" Iloop slaving ina-
eliie," 2)4th Ajîril. 1883.

Ne.13. L G. Kelsey. Marilu>, N. Y., " Potato diggc" 41
Avril, 1lei.

No. 16,760. P. Proteau, Beauport, Que.. "'AsIe boa.." 2411 Avril.

N. 16,761. F. V. Rouleau. St. Jean Baptiste. lie Verte, Que..".Electro-îaagnetic cylinder." 24th Alîril, 1882.
No. 16,762. The Giuelph Carniage Gouils CoenyG t1lh. o)nt..

ossigniees, "MNachiine for turnîng carriage aXIs," 14%Ah Avril, 1883.
No. 16,763. J. R. flurchfield, Sharon, 1'entt,,"Tailor's stcles," 2411>

Avril. 188S3.
No. 16,7tA. C. Il. 1Bill. Waltham, Mass., " Crayon snoldmchn,

24th April. 1883.
No. 16.765. A. Marland, Piîttsburgh, 1'cnn,, "Sut machines." 241h

Avril. 1883.
No. 16,766. .!. Walter, Nashx-ille, Tenn., -Metal roofing," 24th

Avril, 1a83.
No. 16.767. J. G. I'eace. Saletn. Maso., Usnbrell.v-," 24th April,

1SS3.
No. 16,76M3. Bl. B. Carpeiter, Richmiond Corner. 5.11.. " IIarrùws."

241h At-rit, 188..
No. 1671.T. E. DanielsChicago). Il[., "Xortising alui"2.h

Av)ril, 1893.
Moo177. W. F. Cochîrane and J. L.. >utlier.he.td, Indianapolis.

mtd.. '"Mowing mnachines," '.lth Aî'ril. 1883.
'No. 16.77ï1. W. B3. Nul cs. Saginaw. Mich., "Curtain roluer" (Ext.

of l'aient No. 15.7,) 2.51h Avril, 1883.
No. 16,-.72. N. B3. N'îyes, Sagînaw. 'Mich.. "Curtain reler" (Ext.

uf l'atent No. 15.077j,) 2;th Avril, 18S83.
Nu. 16.73 Il. A. Ileunvel and J. A. Dingeiî- Buîffalo N Y., "rn

tor's Quein." (Ext. uf Patent No. 16.773.) 28ih ký
No. 1674 F. Sniart. Broekyille. Ont.. "lind îiingc," (Ext. ut Pa-

tent Ne. s,qto,.)30th Avril. le..
No. 16J753. J1. Jamesqon. New Cîî'tlc. Enre., "'Proce's fer cokinig

ceai."1 (Ext. ot l'atoste Nu. 15,841.) 314îh A>,nil,18..
No. 1.6.J. Jamtesen. Necw Castle. Eng.. '- Proceas for etiuo

ceaI.'l tExt. ut P'aient No. 15,301.) rAtli April. 8.3

April 1883.]


